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1.

PREAMBLE

Before Physiotherapy made its official appearance in the Union of South Africa, statistics
of ‘massage and electrical treatment’ were recorded at the National Hospital in the early
twenties.
The scope of Physiotherapy makes provision for preventative, promotive, curative,
rehabilitative and educative care and forms an integral part of the current health care
programme. The skills of the physiotherapist regarding assessing, educating, consulting
and treating are used in all areas of health care.
The functions of the physiotherapist are not limited to the available clinical facilities. Any
of their roles can be carried out in an academic institution, a regional or district hospital,
community clinic or in a home setting.
Physiotherapy services rendered in an effective and efficient manner ensures a reduction
in the length of stay in hospitals thus reducing the financial implication for the institution.
Physiotherapy reduces secondary complications and prevents permanent disabilities.

2.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The goal of this policy is to improve accessibility to Physiotherapy services within the
Free State Province in order to facilitate the realisation of every citizen’s constitutional
right to have access to a comprehensive quality health care service.
The Provincial Physiotherapy Policy is based on the principles of the National and
Provincial Rehabilitation Policy.
It is suggested that only 16% of SA population can afford to make use of private sector
health care services. This results in the majority of the population (84%) dependent on
the public health sector for service provision. It is estimated internationally that a
proximately 60% of patients seen by medical officers in the public sector require
physiotherapy services, however Physiotherapists have first line practitioner status which
can increase this percentage.

In summary physiotherapy services need to be provided to the following people in the
Free State Province:


Serving the disabled sector of the population which is 5.8%.
5



Preventative, promotive, curative and rehabilitative services to the rest of the
population.



3.

84% of the population of which 60% requires physiotherapy services.

POLICY STATEMENT

Physiotherapy services at all levels of health care must provide standardized,
appropriate, optimal physiotherapy care, education and health promotion to all people.

4.

VISION

Rehabilitation and wellness for all in the Free State Province

5.

MISSION STATEMENT

Physiotherapy dynamically addresses the health needs by means of education, training
and physical intervention to maintain and restore optimal health for the Free State
community with full participation of all relevant stakeholders.

6.

PURPOSE



Standardization in the provisioning of quality Physiotherapy services



Guidance for the provisioning of Physiotherapy services



Guidance to monitor and evaluate services



Structured Physiotherapy services in line with Provincial and National Rehabilitation
policies



7.


Guidance according to COHSASA principles

OBJECTIVES
To increase accessibility of Physiotherapy services to people at all levels of health
care.



To set service standards for the rendering of Physiotherapy services.



To ensure skilled personnel through attendance of accredited courses.
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To monitor and evaluate the services annually.



To maintain well equipped service areas.



To provide health education and promotion according the health calendar of events
and to patients according to their identified needs.

8.

TARGET GROUPS


Physiotherapists



Physiotherapy Assistants



Physiotherapy Technicians



Physiotherapy Students

9.

LEGISLATIVE FRAME WORK, POLICIES AND DOCUMENTS
APPLICABLE TO PHYSIOTHEPAY SERVICES.

10.

NORMS AND STANDARDS FOR PHYSIOTHERAPY

10.1

MANAGEMENT OF SERVICES

(Annexure A)

The manager of the physiotherapy service must be a physiotherapist and registered with
the Professional Board of Physiotherapy, Podiatry and Bio-kinetics of the HPCSA on a
yearly basis.
Appointment in writing should be available.
Responsibilities of the manager:


Strategic leadership and management of a physiotherapy service



HR management.
o Management of personnel performance.
o Management of leave and absenteeism
o Development and implementation of orientation and induction programs
for new appointees.
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o Credentialing with professional body annual.
o Organizational structure


Develop

organogram

and

implement

supervisory

structures:





Profession specific of staff.



Physiotherapy Assistants.



Students.

Develop, review and oversee implementation of policies and procedures to
guide the services.



Day to day management of the service.
o Compilation of reports and rosters.
o Auditing.
o Consumables: Standard list of consumables for Physiotherapy services
(Annexure E)
o Maintain Stock levels.



DATA: Compile, analyse and submit data and provide feedback to the unit



Customer satisfaction
Ensure customer satisfaction through customer satisfaction questionnaires
and audits.



Marketing



Quality Assurance
o Develop, review and oversee implementation of agreed clinical practise
guidelines.
o COHSASA principals



Communication & Liaison
o Meetings: Internal and external meetings

8

o Liaison: Management, Academic Institution, National Department of
Health Provincial Office, District services, NGO and other government
departments such as Education
o IT: Intranet and data information sharing and reporting.
o Referral of patients.


10.2

Supervision

STAFFING


Categories of Staff necessary for a physiotherapy service:
Physiotherapists
o Manager Physiotherapist
o Unit Managers
o Supervisory
o Production
o Community Service
Physiotherapy Technicians & assistants
Support staff:
Administrative Support
Patient Care Assistant (Dedicated to the Physiotherapy department)
Cleaners (Dedicated to the Physiotherapy department)



Job descriptions and Key Responsibility Areas:

(Annexure C)

o Reviewed every 2 years


Performance and Development Management Systems
o Assessment bi–annual



Skills development program
o Discussion sessions on policies and procedures.
o Training on infection control principles.
9

o Training on health and safety principles.
o Journal discussions.
o Peer review.
o Profession Specific Training.


Administrative duties:
o Data collection.
o Recordkeeping.
o Administrative duties as allocated.



Scope of practise
Refer to HPCSA requirements



(Annexure D)

Staffing norms
Refer to Physiotherapy Staffing Norms and Requirements for the Free State
Province:

(Annexure: B)

Staffing ratio for physiotherapists:
*Tertiary:

1 PT: 20 x beds

*Secondary:

1 PT: 22 x beds

*District:

1 PT 40 x beds

*Community :

1 PT: 15,000 peoples

*Psychiatric complex:

1 PT: 40 x beds

*Relieve staff:

1 PT: 10 x physiotherapists

District staffing ratios for PTT’s:
*Tertiary:

5 PT: 1 x PTT

*Secondary:

3 PT: 1 x PTT

*District/ Community:

1 PT: 5 PTT

*Psychiatric complex:

1 PT: 1 x PTT

10



Qualification
Physiotherapist:
o 4 year BSc degree with honorary status:
PTA:
o 1 year in service certificate (discontinued).
o Practising physiotherapy assistants are required to register with the
HPCSA annually and work under supervision of a qualified
physiotherapist.
PTT:
o 2 year diploma (awaiting commencement)

10.3

FACILITIES AND EQUIPMENT



Minimum requirements for facilities and equipment



Ensure adequate space and privacy for patients referred.



Maintenance and replacement of Equipment.

(Annexure E)

o Maintenance and replacement must be done annually according to the
maintenance and replacement plan.
o Equipment must conform to health and safety regulations.


Equipment needs must be submitted to be added to the acquisition list.



Ensure procurement according to the acquisition plan submitted.



Asset management done according to set guidelines.

10.4

POLICIES AND PROCEDURES
Policies and Procedures are developed to guide the service.



Policies should be signed, dated and authorised.



Departmental policies and procedures must be filed and indexed for easy access
to all staff.
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All policies must be reviewed and signed every 2 years.



List of policies for implementation must be available. (Refer to the monitoring and
evaluation tool for list: Physiotherapy standards



10.5


(Annexure J)

Policies should be signed, dated and authorised.

PATIENT ASSESMENT AND RE-ASSESSMENT
Patients are assessed and re-assessed and documented according to the Agreed
Clinical Practise Guidelines and form H307.
Agreed Clinical Practice Guidelines:

(Annexures K, L, M, N)

Annexure K: Agreed Clinical Practice Guidelines for Hemiplegia
Annexure L: Agreed Clinical Practice Guidelines for Cerebral Palsy
Annexure M: Agreed Clinical Practice Guidelines for Low back Pain
Annexure N: Agreed Clinical Practice Guidelines for Chronic Respiratory
Conditions
10.6


PATIENT CARE
Patient Care will be rendered in line with primary- secondary- and tertiary health
care within the framework of the Health Delivery Packages:
o PHC package
o District Hospital, Regional Hospital and Tertiary Hospital Service Package.



Patient management consists of the following:
o Consultation
o Diagnostic assessment
o Planning of treatment programmes according to assessment
o Execution of planned care in accordance with approved SOPS and ACPG
o Advice, educate and provision of home programmes
o Documentation – according to blue folder
o Follow-up and/or referral - referral system
12

o Data management – according to Data system

(Annexure H)

Patient care done according to:


Standards at clinics



Service area manual (SOP)



Clinical practise guidelines



Agreed clinical practise guidelines

(Annexure G)

The following guidelines are available on intranet and must be implemented:
o Chronic Respiratory conditions

(Annexure N)

o Cerebral Palsy

(Annexure L)

o Hemiplegia

(Annexure K)

o Back conditions

(Annexure M)



Literature/latest development and research



Medical procedures according to specific medical officers’ regime



Documentation:
Documentation is done comprehensively according to the criteria set on form H307
Reporting on the Meditec system to be done at institutions where applicable
Folders must be archived according to the record keeping policy



Multi disciplinary team approach followed



Referrals are done according the Rehabilitation Referral Guideline (Annexure I)

10.7


PATIENT AND FAMILY EDUCATION
Health promotion and prevention is done with the patient and family and recorded
on form H307



Health promotion done according the Departments’ yearly health calendar of
events

13

10.8

QUALITY IMPROVEMENT



Regular identification of problem areas for improvement



Minimum of two quality improvement projects should be running and the process
monitored with outcomes



10.9


Ensure sustainability of improvements

PREVENTION AND CONTROL OF INFECTION
Appointment of a designated person to serve on the Infection and Prevention
Control Committee



Facilities and equipment adherence to the Infection Control Act



Adherence to Waste Management with colour coding for waste disposal

10.10 CCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY


Refer to the Occupational Health and Safety Act



Health and Safety representative appointed to serve on the committee



Risk plan register available to safeguard building, staff and visitors



Emergency disaster plan available and known to all



Signage and directional markings are visible



Policy and procedures available for monitoring data regarding incidences, injuries
and other events which support planning and further risk reduction

11.

COMMUNITY SERVICE



Compulsory community service programs commenced in 2003



Each institution is responsible to identify community service posts needed and
submit needs annually before end September to HR



Posts are gazetted by the National Department of Health towards the end of
February of each year



Placement of community service is done by the National Department of Health
14



12.

Budget for community service falls under Program 8

STUDENT TRAINING



Provide input regarding Physiotherapy curricula to universities through HPCSA



Universitas -, Pelonomi -, National hospital and MUCPP CHC are already
accredited tertiary institutions. Identification of other institutions for student clinical
training is done by the university with accreditation through the HPCSA



Clinical supervision is required from physiotherapists for 3rd and 4th year students



Ongoing liaison with the Physiotherapy department of the university regarding
organisation and management of students

13.

DATA AND INFORMATION

Refer to data information system


(Annexure H)

Individual capturing of raw data must be done daily. Summaries of the raw data
are captured monthly on the data base of the health portal. The system creates
reports of the information on a monthly basis



Capturing of Physiotherapy data is done on the health portal under the heading of
Information Systems



14.

Monthly capturing on the data base is compulsory

SKILLS DEVELOPMENT (TRAINING)

The HPCSA requires a minimum of 30 CEU’s ( 5 valid points for ethics and 25 for
clinical) at any given time for each professional for full registration.
Skills development programs are planned and provided according to identified needs
consisting of the following:


In-service training



Physiotherapy related courses: (Can also be accredited for CEU’s)
o Journal discussions and presentations
15

o Peer reviews
o Formal courses
Each institution must budget for individual training of personnel.
Provincial office provides funding for registration of profession specific training through
the Skills Development Unit by means of a training plan submitted annually. Institutions
however remain responsible to budget and fund accommodation and transport and
individual courses.

15.

RESEARCH/SURVEYS

Physiotherapists may participate in identified projects that are approved by a tertiary
ethical committee.
Surveys are performed according to identified needs.

16.

FINANCE

The services fall under the clinical budget of the institution and provide inputs for needs to
the head of the cost centre
Capital items must be prioritized and put on the acquisition list for approval by the HOD
Compensation for overtime payment must be submitted to HR
Billing is done according to the UPFS

17.

MARKETING

Physiotherapy Back Week forms part of the Health Calendar of Events and it takes place
annually during the second week of September. This is the opportunity for marketing
Physiotherapy. Participation is compulsory for all services.
Needs for new pamphlets must be tabled and approved by the Provincial Physiotherapy
Marketing Committee to ensure standardisation. Pamphlets must be customized.
Participation in other relevant Health Calendar Events is encouraged.
Open days are encouraged.
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18.

MONITORING AND EVALUTATION

Annual assessment must be done during October according to the Physiotherapy
monitoring and evaluation tool.

(Annexure J)

Copies of assessment done must be submitted through the CEO/Supervisor to the
Provincial Coordinator

19.

SERVICE PRIORITIES FOR LEVELS OF CARE

LEVEL

SERVICE AREA

SERVICES RENDERED

PERSONNEL

LEVEL 1:

District hospital

1. Groups and individuals

Physiotherapists

2. General pathologies:

Physiotherapy
assistants/Technicians

PRIMARY
HEALTH
CARE

3. Priority treatments:
3.1. Referred chest patients, daily
3.2. Referred in-patients, daily
3.3. Out patient referrals

Administrative support
staff
Patient care assistants
Cleaners

4. Screening for referral purposes
5. Education, home programs and advice:
5.1 Service users (patients/clients)
5.2 Care givers
5.3 Health personnel
5.4 Family
5.5 Patient care assistants
6. 24-hour on call physiotherapy service
CHC

General pathologies:

Physiotherapists

1. Individual treatments/Group therapy:

Physiotherapy
Assistants/

1.1 Hemiplegia (stroke)
1.2 CP
1.3 Diabetes
1.4 Hypertension

Technicians
Administrative support
staff
Cleaners

1.5 Back
1.6 Arthritis groups
2. Screening and refer to district hospitals
and CHC’s.
3. Education, home programs and advice
to:
3.1 Service users (patients/clients)
3.2 Care givers
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3.3 Health personnel
3.4 Family
3.5 Patient care assistants
Clinics

General pathologies:
1. Individual treatments/Groups therapy:

Rendered from District
hospital

1.1 Hemiplegia (stroke)
1.2 CP
1.3 Diabetes
1.4 Hypertension
1.5 Back
1.6 Arthritis groups
2. Screening and refer to district hospitals
and CHC’s.
3. Education, home programs and advice
to:
3.1 Service users (patients/clients)
3.2 Care givers
3.3 Health personnel
3.4 Family
Community
outreach to:

General pathologies:
1. Individual treatments/Groups therapy:

Rendered from District
hospital

1.1 Hemiplegia (stroke)
Home visitations
Old age homes
Day care centres
Schools

1.2 CP
1.3 Diabetes
1.4 Hypertension
1.5 Back
1.6 Arthritis groups
2. Screening and refer to district hospitals
and CHC’s.
3. Education, home programs and advice
to:
3.1 Service users (patients/clients)
3.2 Care givers
3.3 Health personnel
3.4 Family
3.5 Patient care assistants
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LEVEL

SERVICE
AREA

SERVICES RENDERED

PERSONNEL

LEVEL 2

Regional
hospital:

1. 24-hour on call emergency
physiotherapy service.

Physiotherapists

2. Treatment interventions in ICU,
specialised wards, -clinics, out patients
department
3. Education, home programs and advice:
3.1 Service users

Physiotherapy
assistants/Technicians
Administrative support
staff
Cleaners
Patient care assistant

3.2 Care givers
3.3 Health personnel
3.4 Family
3.4 Patient care assistants
4. Relevant referral to level 3 and district
hospitals, CHC and clinics according to
accessibility.
LEVEL 3

Tertiary
hospital

1. After hour service and 24-hour on call
physiotherapy service.
2. Treatment interventions in ICU,
specialized wards, -clinics and out patients.
3. Education, home programs and advice
to:
3.1
3.2
3.3
3.4
3.5

Service users
Care givers
Health personnel
Family
Patient care assistants

Physiotherapists
Physiotherapy
assistants/Technicians
Admin support staff
Cleaners
Patient care assistant

4. Relevant referral to level 2, District
hospitals, CHC, clinics and community
according to accessibility.
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20.

CONTACT DETAILS:

Name:

V-G Linström

Designation:

Assistant manager: Physiotherapy

Component:

Subdirectorate: Disabilities and Rehabilitation Services

Physical address:

3rd Floor, Bophelo House, Bloemfontein

Postal address:

Department of Health
PO Box 227
Bloemfontein, 9300

Tel number:

051 4081535

Fax number:

051 4081074

E-mail:

LinstrP@fshealth.gov.za
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS
1.

PHYSIOTHERAPY

Physiotherapy is the scientific use of movement techniques based on physiological
principles, supplemented when necessary by massage, manipulation, electrotherapy and
other physical and supportive measures. It includes giving advice to, and education of the
patient, for the prevention and treatment of injury, disease and disorders, and the
facilitation of normal physiological processes and functional activities. These are used to
assist rehabilitation and restoration of function, including the achievement of personal
independence.
2.

REHABILITATION

Rehabilitation means a goal–orientated and time limited process aimed at enabling a
person with an impairment to reach an optimum mental, physical and/or social functional
level, thus providing her/him with the tools to change her/his life. It can involve measures
intended to compensate for a loss of function or a functional limitation (for example by
technical aids) and other measures intended to facilitate social adjustment or
readjustment. (WPA 1982)
3.

PROMOTIVE CARE

Promotive care means measures aimed at promoting healthy living, efficient function and
optimal quality of life.
4.

PREVENTATIVE CARE

Preventative care means measures aimed at preventing the onset of mental, physical and
sensory impairments (primary prevention) or at preventing impairment when it has
occurred, from having negative physical, psychological and social consequences.
5.

CRITICAL CARE
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Critical care is the provision of a 24-hour on call essential and emergency physiotherapy
service at hospitals.
6.

CURATIVE CARE

Curative care means measures aimed at facilitating recovery from all types of injuries as
well as a wide range of pathologies.
7.

REHABILITATIVE CARE

Rehabilitative care means intervention taken to implement treatment, self-management
and educational programmes breaking the chain of impairment, disability or handicap. It
is the restoration of optimal physical, functional and social independence.
8.

COMMUNITY- BASED REHABILITATION (CBR)

Community based rehabilitation is a strategy within community development for the
rehabilitation, equalization of opportunities and social integration of all people with
disabilities.

It is implemented through the combined efforts of disabled people

themselves, their families and communities and the appropriate health, education,
vocational and social services. (ILO/WHO/UNESCO Joint Position Paper, 1994)
9.

ASSISTIVE DEVICES

Assistive devices are any device and ergonomic solution capable of reducing the
handicap experienced by an individual. (White paper on An Integrated National Disability
Strategy, 1997)
10.

PRIMARY HEALTH CARE APPROACH

Primary health care is comprehensive care encompassing promotive, preventative,
curative and rehabilitative services that should be integrated at all levels, involving all
related sectors in addition to the health sector.
11.

COMMUNITY
22

The term community is used to represent those people living in specific geographical
areas.
12.

DISABILITY

Disability is any restriction or lack of ability to perform an activity in the manner or within
the range considered normal for a human being. (WHO,1980).
13.

INSTITUTION-BASED PHYSIOTHERAPY SERVICES

Institution-based Physiotherapy Services is provided where patients/clients receive
treatment or short-term intensive Physiotherapy.
14.

OUTREACH PHYSIOTHERAPY SERVICES

Outreach Physiotherapy Services are provided to users outside the institution at CHC,
clinics and in the community.
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GLOSSARY OF ACRONYMS
MEC

Minister of the Executive Council

HR

Human Resource

WHO

World Health Organisation

PHC

Primary Health Care

HPCSA

Health Professions Council of South Africa

SASO

Specialized Auxiliary Service Officer

SAQA

South African Qualification Accreditation

SOPS

Standard Operational Procedures

ACPG

Agreed Clinical Practice Guideline

CEU

Continuous Education Units

RDP

Reconstruction and Development Plan

HPCSA

Health Professions Council of South Africa

PT

Physiotherapist

PTA

Physiotherapy Assistant

PTT

Physiotherapy Technician

QIP

Quality Improvement Project

H307

Free State Physiotherapy referral and treatment folder
(Blue folder)

CHC

Community Health Centre

CP

Cerebral Palsy

NGO

Non-governmental organisations

IT

Information Technology

ICU

Intensive Care Unit

UPFS

Uniform Patient Fee System

ILO

International Labour Organisation

UNESCO

United Nations Educational and Scientific Organization

MUCPP

Mangaung University Community Partnership Programme

HOD

Head of the Department
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Annexure:

A

PHYSIOTHERAPY SERVICES:
LEGISLATION / POLICIES / DOCUMENTS
OF IMPORTANCE

1

PHYSIOTHERAPY SERVICES

LEGISLATION / POLICIES / DOCUMENTS OF IMPORTANCE
1.

INTERNATIONAL

SADEC
 Protocol on health in the Southern African Development Community (Article 15 :
Disability)
United Nations
 Standard rules on equalization of opportunities for persons with disabilities
(Resolution48/96, Dec 1993)
 Disabled employment policy within civil service (UN, May 2001)
World Health Organisation
 Early childhood development: International perspective on ECD (WHO,Dec 2005)
 CBR: Strategy for rehabilitation, equalization of opportunities, poverty reduction
and social inclusion of persons with disability
 Towards a barrier free society: a report on accessibility and built environments
 Disability prevention and rehabilitation (WHO/RHB/69.1)
 CBR and health care referral service – a guide for program managers
(WHO/RHB/94.1)
 Guidelines for conducting monitoring and self assessment of the CBR program
(WHO/RHB/96.3)
2.

NATIONAL

ACTS:
1. Constitution of the Republic of South Africa act no. 200 of 1993
2. National health act no. 61 of 2003
3. Mental health care act no.17 of 2002 and general regulations
4. Older persons act no.13 of 2006
5. Promotion of access to information act no. 2 of 2000
6. Occupational health and safety amendment act no 181 of 1993
7. Employment equity act no. 55 of 1998
8. Labour Relations act no. 66 of 1995
9. Promotion of equality and prevention of unfair discrimination act no.4 of 2000
10. Skills Development act no. 97 of 1998
11. Basic conditions of employment act 1997
12. Public finance management act (PFMA) no. 29 of 1999 and treasury regulation
13. Road accident fund act no.56 of 1996
14. South African social security agency act no 9 of 2004
15. Social assistance act no 13 of 2004
16. Public service act 1994 and Public service regulations 2004

OTHER:
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17. Education White paper no 6 on Special needs education: Building and inclusive
education and training system
18. Batho Pele: White paper on transforming public service delivery (DPSA, 1997)
19. White paper on Human Resource Management in the public service
20. Disability right charter of South Africa
21. National disability strategy: (Office of deputy president,1997)
22. Draft communication strategy: Definition of disability as approved by cabinet
3.

4.

HEALTH PROFESSIONS COUNCIL OF SA (HPCSA)
 Health professions act no 56 of 1974
 Professional Guidelines:
 Booklet 2: General ethical rules
 Booklet 3: National patients right charter
 Booklet 4: Self development
 Booklet 7: Patient records
 Booklet 8: HIV
 Booklet 13: Patients Right Charter
 Booklet 10: Seeking Patients informed consent: the ethical considerations
 Booklet 11: Confidentiality: protecting and providing information
 Booklet 12: Ethical guidelines for good practice with regards to HIV
 Booklet 13: Guidelines to withholding and withdrawing of treatment
 Booklet 15: Guidelines on the keeping of patient records
 Form 23:
Community services
Independent practice
Form 23: CS completion
 Standards of practice for OT: Form 265
 Standards of practice for MOP: Form 266
 Standards of practice for Physiotherapy
 Standards of practice for Physiotherapy assistants
 Scope of practice (see information under various boards)
 CPD guideline for Health professionals
SERVICE POLICY / GUIDELINES

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

National Rehabilitation Policy , Nov 2000
Free Health Care
Standardization of Assistive device provisioning
Primary health Care package: Norms and standards for PHC
Primary health care Package: Norms and standards for District Hospitals
Technical assistance guideline on employment of persons with disability (Dept of
Labour)
7. Guideline for early childhood development services (Dept of Social Dev,2006)
8. National guideline for social services to children infected and affected by HIV/AIDS
9. Policy guideline for child and adolescent mental health services
10. National Guidelines on:
o Prevention of falls in older persons
o Primary prevention of chronic diseases of lifestyle
o National program for control and management of diabetes type 2 at primary
level
o Long term domiciliary oxygen ( LTDOT)
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o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Management of asthma in adults at primary level
Management and control of asthma in children at primary level
Cataract surgery in SA
Prevention and management of overweight and obesity in SA
Management and control of eye conditions at primary level
Stroke and trans ischemic attack management
Management of incontinence in older persons

PROVINCIAL
1. Provincial Rehabilitation policy
2. Provincial Assistive Device policy
3. Physiotherapy policy
4. Occupational Therapy policy
5. Speech and Language therapy and Audiology policy
6. Orthotics and Prosthetic amendment policy 2007
7. Draft: FSDOH referral policy, June 2008
8. Quality Assurance policy, May 2006
9. FS Policy guidelines on Primary level management of children up to 5 years
10. Physiotherapy data system guidelines and forms
11. Physiotherapy clinical practice guidelines for Cerebral Palsy
12. Physiotherapy clinical practice guidelines for low back pain
13. Physiotherapy clinical practice guidelines for chronic respiratory lung diseases
14. Physiotherapy clinical practice guidelines for hemiplegia
15. Physiotherapy PDMS tool for
Assistant manager: Physiotherapy
Chief health therapists: Physiotherapy
Senior health therapist: Physiotherapy
Physiotherapy assistant
16. Physiotherapy staffing norms
17. Physiotherapy Minimum norms and standards for equipment and facilities
18. Physiotherapy program for the older adult
19. How to start a primary health service for Physiotherapy
20. Management of a Physiotherapy department
21. Physiotherapy Monitoring and evaluation tool.
22. Physiotherapy staffing framework draft

5.

SOUTH AFRICAN SOCIETY OF PHYSIOTHERAPY

1.
SASP constitution
2. SASP By-laws, including:
2.1. Chapter 1: Membership
2.2. Chapter 2: Financial management policy
2.3. Chapter 3: Election of Office bearers
2.4. Chapter 4: Head Office
2.5. Chapter 5: Guidelines for the awarding of Honours to SASP members
2.6. Chapter 6: Representation of the Society on International and National
Organisations
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2.7.

Chapter 7: Representation on Organisations with related Physiotherapy
Interest
2.8. Chapter 8: Provincial offices of the SASP
2.9. Chapter 9: Bursaries and grants
2.10. Chapter 10: Portfolio roles and mandates
2.11. Chapter 11: Formation of a provincial branch
2.12. Chapter 12: Formation of a Special Interest Group
3. Position paper: Advertising and making professional services known
4. Aims and objectives
5. Position paper: Ceding of accounts
6. Code of conduct
7. Guidelines for community service support system
8. Position paper: Employment of physiotherapists
9. Endorsement policy
10. Position paper: First Line practitioner Status
11. Position paper: HIV/AIDS
12. The role of the SASP in support of the National HIV & AIDS and STI strategic plan
for SA – 2007-2011
13. White paper on the levels of membership for special Interest groups
14. Position paper: Naming of practices
15. Position paper: The national Health Charter
16. Position paper: The national Human Resource Plan
17. Position paper: Physiotherapy services provided under the auspices of the SASP
at sporting events
18. Position paper: Physiotherapists seeking employment abroad
19. Position paper: Physiotherapy Assistants and –Technicians
20. Position paper: Physiotherapy students working in private practice
21. Guidelines: The role of physiotherapy in Acupuncture
22. Position paper: The role of physiotherapy in Rehabilitation
23. Guidelines: The role of physiotherapy in Dry Needling
24. Vision and Mission of the SASP
25. SASP strategic plan 2007-2017
Compiled:

2009
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PHYSIOTHERAPY STAFFING NORMS AND REQUIREMENTS FOR THE
FREE STATE PROVINCE
2007
1.

DEMOGRAPHIC BACKGROUND AND STATISTICS:

According to recent statistics provided by statistics SA the estimate population of South
Africa in May 2005 is approximately 46.9 million. The Free State province population
totals approximately 2.7 million people.
It is suggested that only 16% of the South African population can afford to make use of
private sector health care services. This results in the majority of the population (84%)
dependant on the public health sector for service provision.
It is also estimated internationally that approximately 60% of patients and the public
require Physiotherapy services.
Therefore, the population in the Free State physiotherapists in the public service serve, is
1 360 800 people (84% of 2,7 mil = 2 268 000; 60% of 2,268 000 = 1 360 800).
Currently 85 physiotherapy posts and 40 physiotherapy-assistant posts are approved on
staff establishments. Of those only 45 physiotherapist (PT) posts and 19 physiotherapyassistant (PTA) posts are filled (January 2006 data), which results in a total vacancy rate
of 56.5%. The following ratios of physiotherapy personnel versus the population in need
of services are applicable according to the current status of filled posts:
45 permanent PT’s versus population (1 360 800)
45 permanent PT’s and 19 PTA’s versus population (1 360 800)
Recommended ratio of PT versus PTA (according to HPCSA)
Recommended ratio of PT versus physiotherapy technician
(according to HPCSA)

1:
1:
1:
1:

30 240
21 263
4
5

It needs to be mentioned that community service physiotherapists and – assistants must
work under supervision and are not independent practitioners according to the HPCSA,
therefore the different categories mentioned above.
In summary physiotherapy services need to be provided to the following people in the
Free State province:
Servicing the disabled sector of the population (5.8%) = 156 600 people
Preventative, promotive, curative and rehabilitative services to the rest of the population
84% of the population of which 60% require Physiotherapy (inclusive of the 5.8% disabled
persons)
To date there are no realistic staffing norms available in South Africa or the rest of the
world for physiotherapists and physiotherapy services. The fact that South Africa is a
developing nation, demographic challenges and the impact of the HIV pandemic on
health services often makes comparison and direct use of international norms in first
world countries difficult. The World Confederation of Physical Therapists (WCPT) was
consulted, but only had out dated data of the mid 1980’s, ranging from 1PT: 848 people in
Belgium to 1PT: 11 000 people in Ireland. Recent data from the Netherlands is 1PT: 356
people. Ms E. Haase, the Executive Director of the Danske Fysioterapeuter, suggested
2

to use the International norms, depending on how developed the country is, of one
physiotherapist for approximately 1 200 people.
We decided to be realistic and worked on 1PT: 15000 people.
Staffing to patient ratios in a hospital and community setting vary depending on
various factors including:

Workload (number of patients)

Type of medical conditions managed

Location of service delivery e.g. hospital, clinic or community

Level of service provided (primary, secondary, tertiary level)

Finances available
An important factor that has not been taken into account in determining staffing norms in
the past is staff absences. Quality physiotherapy services still have to be provided in the
absence of personnel.
Staff absenteeism may include:

Annual leave (22/26 days depending on length of service)

12 Official public holidays (of which 11 is during a working week – 2006)

Sick leave

Maternity leave

Study leave

2.
CALCULATION OF THE HOURS WORKED PER ANNUM BY A
PHYSIOTHERAPIST
IN THE PUBLIC SERVICE OF SOUTH AFRICA:
2.1.
2.2.






Working hours:
40 X 52 weeks/ year
= 2080 hours
Hours absent:
Average Annual leave: 24 X 8 hrs/day
= 192 hours
o 22 days = 176 hrs
o 26 days = 208 hrs
o 18.8% of total hours
10 of 12 official public holidays: 10 x 8 hrs/day
= 80 hours
o 3.8% of total hours
Study leave: 2% of total hours
= 42 hours
Variable leave (sick and maternity leave)
o Sick leave: 36 days in 3 years (12 days/year)
 96 hours
 4.6% of total hours
o Maternity leave: 80 days/yr
 640 hours
 31% of total hours
o Can range from 4,6 % to 31 % of the total hours, therefore an average of
10% of total hours was considered
= 208
hours
o Average time absent from work/physiotherapist
= 522 hours
 34.6% of total hours
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TOTAL HOURS worked per year
Absent hours on average
Total hours at work/yr

= 2080 hours (100%)
= 522 hours (34.6%)
= 1558 hours (65.4%)

In conclusion, on average a physiotherapist therefore effectively works only 30
hours/week over the period of a year.
Taking the 34.6% of hours the personnel are absent, provision should be made for “relief
staff” on the staff establishment. An average of 1 relief staff member for 10
physiotherapists was considered (ratio 1:10).
2.3. Amount of time spent directly on patient care:
The amount of time spent directly on patient care depends on the rank and
responsibilities of the physiotherapist. Senior personnel, more involved in tasks such as
administration, indirect patient care, training of students, meetings, research and various
supervisory tasks, also need to be taken into account when determining staffing needs for
a department or service. Those personnel will thus spend less time directly involved in
patient care than the junior personnel and the time can be depicted as follows:
RANK OF PERSONNEL
Production
level/community
Physiotherapist
Senior
Physiotherapists
Chief
Physiotherapist
Unit manager

DIRECT PATIENT
CARE OF 30
HOURS/WEEK
80%

HOURS PER
ANNUM

HOURS PER
DAY

MINUTES PER
DAY

1246 hours

4,8 hours

288 min

75%

1169 hours

4,3 hours

258 min

60%

935 hours

3,6 hours

216 min

20%

312 hours

1,2 hours

72 min

2.4. Using the norms in comparison with international norms the following time
needs to be allocated per treatment based on the diagnosis of the patient treated:
Type of patient

Adult neurology/
Paediatric
neurology & CP
SCI/
Burns patients/
Spinal patients
ICU/Patients in High
risk units
Out Patient,
Orthopaedics
Medical/
Surgery/Trauma
Maternity/
Gynae/Urology

Ave time/
treatment
in min

Ave no of
patient
treatment
per day

40 - 45

Number of patient treatment that can be seen per day based on
rank of therapist

5

Junior
(288 mins)
6.4

Senior
(258mins)
5.7

Chief
(216 mins)
4.8

Unit Manager
(72 mins)
1.6

30 - 40

5-6

7.2

6.5

5.4

1.8

45

5

9.6

8.6

7.2

2.4

25

8-9

11.52

10.32

8.6

2.88

4

Oncology

3.

35

6

8.22

7.37

6.17

2.06

CALCULATIONS GUIDELINE FOR STAFFING NORMS:

Universitas (Tertiary)- and Pelonomi (Secondary) hospitals were used as a starting
point to work out the different ratios for different levels of service.
3.1

Universitas Hospital (Level III and IV Tertiary and Academic Hospital)

3.1.1 Norms used for the calculations to establish the ratio:

16% for private patients were not deducted due to a large amount of private
patients seen at Universitas hospital.

Modernization of tertiary services was taken into consideration.

Actual number of beds per ward/ICU was used = norms.

The norms were compared with the Data of 2005 of actual patients serviced
per day = column 3: “Average number of patients…..”

Average number of patients seen by all levels of physiotherapists as is
mentioned in the tables above = column 4: Ratio

After the calculations of the table below (column 5: number of physios
required), the 632 beds in Universitas hospital were divided by the 32
physiotherapists, to get to the ratio of 1PT: 20 beds on tertiary level.
Clinical service
Cardio thoracic ICU,
Thoracic wards and rehab
Coronary unit
Multi ICU
Internal medicine
3B High Risk
Neuro paediatric OPD (CP)
NICU
Neuro-surgery wards
Adult neurology
PICU, Neonatal- and Paeds
cardiology ICU
General Paediatrics
SICU
General surgical / and
Urology wards and
incontinence out patients
Plastic surgery wards
Obst & gynae wards
Pain control unit
Orthopaedics & hand
surgery
Oncology
(Universitas annex
OPD Universitas
OPD Universitas Annex

Norm for number of
patients serviced per
day
ICU: 10 x 2 = 20
Wards:
10
1x2=
2
8x2=
16
12
3 x2 =
6
6
ICU: 4 x 2 = 8
Wards:
7
7
ICU:
12
Wards:
8
4x2=

Average number of
patients serviced
per day during 2007
18
1.5
11
14
3
5
8
7
8
17

Ratio
1:5
1:7
1:7
1:5
1:9
1:7
1:5
1:5
1:7
1:5
1:5
1:10

Number of
physios
required
4
1.4
0.3
3.2
1.3
0.9
1.2
1.6
1
1.4
1.6
1.2
2.4
1.6
0.9

8
12
6

4

1:5
1:10
1:7

1
12
6
12

1
2
5
12

1:10
1:10
1:5
1:10

0.1
1.2
1.2
1.2

10

8

1:7

1.4

6
6

6
4

1:5
1:5

1.2
1.2
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NUMBER OF PHYSIOTHERAPISTS NEEDED: 31.5
Relief physiotherapists to accommodate
absenteeism

1:10

1:10

3

TOTAL number of physiotherapists needed 34.5
3.2

Pelonomi Hospital (Level II/ Regional hospital)

3.2.1 Norms used for the calculations to establish the ratio:

16% for private patients were not deducted due to a large amount of private
patients seen at Pelonomi hospital.

Data of 2007 for actual patients serviced per day = column 2: “Average
number of patients…..”

Average number of patients seen by all levels of physiotherapists as is
mentioned in the tables above = column 4: Ratio

After the calculations of the table below (column 4: number of physios
required), the 720 beds in Pelonomi hospital were divided by the 35
physiotherapists, to get to the ratio of 1PT: 20 beds on secondary level.

2 Beds were added to get to the ratio of 1 PT: 22 beds, due to the fact
that the other secondary hospitals are not as specialized as Pelonomi
hospital.

Secondary hospitals do not have as many ICU’s as tertiary hospitals,
therefore the higher ratio.
Ratio at Pelonomi: 1PT: 20 beds
Ratio at other Secondary hospitals:
1 PT: 22 beds
Clinical service

Ave. number of patients
per day serviced

Ratio

Spinal Unit (tertiary)
25
1:5
P4 isolation unit (tertiary)
4
1:10
Burns Unit (tertiary)
20
1:5
Multi DICU
16X 2
=32
1:5
Paeds ICU
5X2
=10
1:5
General OPD
16
1:7
Neuro paediatric OPD
7
1:5
Adult neurology
20
1:5
Trauma
20
1:10
General surgery
20
1:10
Gynae/Urology
Maternity
Orthopaedics & hand
20
1:10
surgery
General paediatrics &
30
1:10
Neonatal unit
Internal medicine and
20
1:10
isolation unit
NUMBER OF PHYSIOTHERAPISTS NEEDED
Relief physio’s to accommodate absenteeism
1:10
TOTAL physiotherapists needed

Number of physios required

5
0.4
4
6
2
2
1
4
2
2
2
3
2
35.4
3
38.4
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3.3

Psychiatric complex: (Level III Tertiary Hospital)





3.4

Does not have any ICU’s.
No private patients are seen there.
Therefore the ratio used for calculations is double than that of tertiary level.
Ratio: 1PT : 40 beds

District Level: (Level 1 Primary Hospital)





Does not have any ICU’s.
No private patients are seen there.
Therefore the ratio used for calculations is double than that of tertiary level.
Ratio: 1PT : 40 beds

3.5
In conclusion the staffing ratios used in the rest of this document are as
follows:
Tertiary level (incl Pelonomi)
Secondary level
Psychiatric hospital
District level
Community
Relief staff
4.
4.1

1PT : 20 beds
1PT : 22 beds
1PT : 40 beds
1PT : 40 beds
1PT : 15 000 people
1PT : 10 Physiotherapists

CALCULATIONS OF PHYSIOTHERAPY STAFF FOR THE HOSPITASL OF THE
FREE STATE EXCLUDING THE COMMUNITY:
Calculations for number of beds to be serviced:






100% of approved beds used for Universitas- and Pelonomi Hospitals.
Other Regional Hospitals: 84% of bed occupancy rate (16% deducted for private
patients)
60% of bed occupancy rate used for Psychiatric- and District Hospitals
Ratio for “relief physiotherapists”: 1 PT: 10 physiotherapists
Complexes can negotiated to have relief staff available for the complex and not per
service area

5.
CALCULATIONS OF PHYSIOTHERAPY STAFF FOR COMMUNITY LEVEL OF
THE FREE STATE EXCLUDING THE HOSPITALS:
5.1
Calculations for number of population to be serviced:




Ratio: 1PT : 15 000 people
60% of the population was used
Ratio: 1 PT : 5 Physiotherapy Technicians

6.
TOTAL NUMBER OF PHYSIOTHERAPY PERSONNEL REQUIRED PER
DISTRICT
6.1

MOTHEO

Hospital/
Complex

Level of
service

No of
approved
beds

Bed
occupancy
rate:
(according to
FS data
information
unit)

Universitas

Tertiary

636

632

No of
Beds to
be
serviced

Physiotherapists
required

Relief
Physiotherapist
1:10

TOTAL NO
PHYSIOTHERAPIST
S
REQUIRED
(incl relief PT)

632

32

3

35

7

Pelonomi

Tertiary/

720

710

710

32

3

35

877

877

526

13

1

14

135
135
200
138
240
180
57
44
Mantsopa
TOTAL NUMBER OF PHYSIOTHERAPISTS

81
83
108
26

2
2
3
1
85

7

2
2
3
1
92

Sec
FS Psychiatric
Complex
Botshabelo
National
Dr JS Moroko

Sec
District
District
District
District

LOCAL AREA

Total polpulation

60% Population

Mangaung LA
Mantsopa LA
Naledi LA
TOTAL

700 896
60 201
29 858

420 538
36 121
17 915

16 % deducted
for private
patients
353 251
30 341
15 049

474 574

398 641

Physiotherapist

Physiotherapy
Technicians

24
2
1

120
10
5

27

135

SUMMARY OF NUMBER OF POSTS
AREA
Universitas Hospital
Pelonomi Hospital
FS Psychiatric Complex
TOTAL

NUMBER OF
PHYSIOTHERAPISTS
35
35
14
84

NUMBER OF
PTA/PTT
0
0
10
10

TOTAL NUMBER OF
PERSONNEL
35
35
24
94

National District Hospital
Mangaung LA (BFN)
Naledi LA
TOTAL

2
16
1
19

10
80
5
95

12
96
6
114

Botshabelo Dist Hospital
Mangaung LA
(Botshabelo)
TOTAL

2
8

10
40

12
48

10

50

60

Dr JS Moroka Hospital
Mantsopa Hospital
Mantsopa LA
TOTAL

3
1
2
6

15
5
10
30

18
6
12
36

TOTAL NUMBER OF
PHYSIOTHERAPY
PERSONNEL

119

177

296

6.2

XHARIEP

Hospital/
Complex

Level of
service

No of
approved
beds

Bed
occupanc
y rate:

(according to
FS data

No of
Beds to
be
serviced

Physiotherapists
required

Relief
Physiotherapist
1:10

TOTAL
NO
PHYSIOTHERAPI
STS

8

information
unit)

REQUIRE
D
(incl relief
PT)

Diamant Hospital
Stoffel Coetzee
Hospital
Embekweni Hospital
Trompsburg
Hospital

District
District

32
23

32
23

19
14

0.5
0.5

0.5
0.5

District
District

25
60

25
60

15
36

0.4
0.9

0.4
0.9

TOTAL NUMBER OF PHYSIOTHERAPISTS
Total
polpulation

LOCAL AREA
Kopanong LA
Mohokare LA
Letsemeng LA
TOTAL

55 350
35 882
42 434

2.3

60% Population
33 210
21 529
25 460
80 199

16 % deducted
for private
patients
27 896
18 084
21 386
67 366

0

2.3

Physiotherapist

Physiotherapy
Technicians

2
1
2
5

10
5
10
25

SUMMARY OF NUMBER OF POSTS
AREA

NUMBER OF
PTA/PTT

TOTAL NUMBER
OF PERSONNEL

Diamant Hospital
Trompburg Hospital
Kopanong LA
TOTAL

NUMBER OF
PHYSIOTHERAPIST
S
0.5
0.9
2
4

2.5
2.5
10
15

3
4
12
19

Stoffel Coetzee Hospital
Embekweni Hospital
Mohokare LA
TOTAL

0.5
0.4
1
2

2.5
2.5
5
10

3
3
6
12

Letsemeng LA

2

10

12

TOTAL NUMBER OF
PHYSIOTHERAPY
PERSONNEL

8

35

43

6.3

LEJWELEPUTSWA

Hospital/
Complex

Level of
service

No of
Bed occupancy
approv rate:
ed beds (according to FS

No of
Beds to
be
serviced

PhysioRelief
therapists Physiorequired
therapist
1:10

TOTAL NO
PHYSIOTHERAPISTS
REQUIRED

450
131
58
58

450
78
38
29

378
47
23
17

17
1.2
1
0.5

18
1.2
1
0.5

126

85

51

1.2

data information unit)

Bongani Hos
Katleho Hos
Nala Hospital
Mohau Hos
Thusanong
Hos

Regional
District
District
District
District

1

(incl relief PT)

1.2

9

Winburg Hos

District

55

55

33

1
21.9

TOTAL NUMBER OF PHYSIOTHERAPISTS

LOCAL AREA
Masilonyana LA
Matjhabeng LA
Nala LA
Tokogo LA
Tswelopele LA
TOTAL

Total
polpulation
74 678
469 565
114 036
37 783
62 035

60% Population
44 801
281 739
86 421
22 670
37 221
472 852

1
22.9

1

16 % deducted
for private
patients
37 633
236 661
72 594
19 043
31 265
397 196

Physiotherapist

Physiotherapy
Technicians

3
16
5
1.3
2
27

15
80
25
5
10
135

SUMMARY OF NUMBER OF POSTS
AREA

NUMBER OF
PTA/PTT

Bongani Hospital
TOTAL

NUMBER OF
PHYSIOTHERAPISTS
18
18

4 (* )

TOTAL NUMBER OF
PERSONNEL
18
22

Thusanong Hospital
Katleho Hospital
Matjhabeng LA
TOTAL

1.2
1.2
16
18

0
0
80 (-4*)
76

1.2
1.2
96
98

Nala Hospital
Nala LA
TOTAL

1
5
6

0
25
25

1
30
31

Mohau Hospital
Tswelopele LA
Tokologo LA
TOTAL

0.5
2
1.3
4

0
10
5
15

0.5
12
6
19

Winburg Hospital
Masilonyana LA
TOTAL

1
3
4

0
15
15

1
18
19

TOTAL NUMBER OF
PHYSIOTHERAPY
PERSONNEL

50

135

185

6.4

FEZELI DABI

Hospital/
Complex

Level of
service

No of
approved
beds

Bed
occupanc
y rate:
(according to
FS data
information

No of Beds
to be
serviced

Physiotherapists
required

Relief
Physiotherapist
1:10

TOTAL
NO
PHYSIOTHERAPI
STS

10

unit)

REQUIRE
D
(incl relief
PT)

Boitumelo Hos
Mafube hospital
Metsimaholo Hos
Parys Hospital
Tokollo Hospital

Sec
District
District
District
District

340
45
133
84
63

340
29
82
50
35

286
17
49
30
21

TOTAL NUMBER OF PHYSIOTHERAPISTS
LOCAL AREA

Total
polpulation

60%
Population

Metsimaholo LA
Moqhaka LA
Ngwathe LA
Mafube LA

130 406
188 935
133 983
64 700

TOTAL

2 968 604

78 244
113 361
68 390
38 820
321 485
1 787 158

13
0.4
1.2
1
0.5
16.1

16 % deducted
for private
patients
65 725
95 223
57 448
32 609
270 048
1 460 212

1

14
0.4
1.2
1
0.5
17.1

1

Physiotherapist

Physiotherap
y Technicians

4
6
4
2
17
98

20
30
20
10
85
490

SUMMARY OF NUMBER OF POSTS
NUMBER OF
PTA/PTT

TOTAL NUMBER
OF PERSONNEL

Boitumelo Hospital
TOTAL:

NUMBER OF
PHYSIOTHERAPIS
TS
14
14

0
0

14
14

Moqhaka LA
TOTAL:

6
6

30
30

36
36

Metsimaholo Hospital
Parys Hospital
Metsimaholo LA
Ngwathe LA
TOTAL:

1.2
1
4
4
10

0
0
20
20
40

1.2
1
24
24
26

Mafube hospital
Tokollo Hospital
Mafube LA
TOTAL:

0.4
0.5
2
3

0
0
10
10

0.4
0.5
12
13

TOTAL NUMBER OF
PHYSIOTHERAPY
PERSONNEL:

33

80

113

AREA

6.5

THABO MOFUTSANYANA

Hospital/
Complex

Level of
service

No of
Bed
approv occupancy
ed beds rate:
(according to
FS data

No of
Beds to
be
serviced

Physiotherapists
required

Relief
Physiotherapist
1:10

TOTAL NO
PHYSIOTHERAPISTS
REQUIRED
(incl relief PT)

11

information
unit)

Dithlabeng Hos
Monapo
hospital
Itemoheng Hos
J D Newberry
Hos
Phutholoha Hos
Elizabeth Ross
Nekotoana Hos
Phekolong Hos
Thebe Hos
Phumelela Hos

Regional
Regional

150
300

135
260

113
218

5
10

District
District

55
42

55
42

33
25

1
0.6

1
0.6

District
District
District
District
District
District

31
111
65
100
100
32

31
111
45
85
71
27

19
67
27
51
43
16

0.5
1.7
1
1.3
1
0.5
17.2

0.5
1.7
1
1.3
1
0.5
18.2

TOTAL NUMBER OF PHYSIOTHERAPISTS
Local Area

Total
population

60%
Population

Dihlabeng LA
Maluti a Phofung LA
Nketoana LA
Phumelela LA
Setsoto LA
TOTAL

137 410
380 127
65 575
54 170
130 580

82 446
228 077
39 345
32 502
78 348
460 718

1

16 %
deducted for
private
patients
69 255
191 585
33 050
27 302
24 812
346 004

1

5
11

Physiotherapist

Physiotherapy
Technicians

5
13
2
2
2
24

25
65
10
10
10
120

SUMMARY: NUMBER OF POSTS
AREA

NUMBER OF
PTA/PTT

TOTAL NUMBER
OF PERSONNEL

J D Newberry Hospital
Itemoheng Hospital
Phutholoha Hospital
Setsoto LA
TOTAL

NUMBER OF
PHYSIOTHERAPI
STS
0.6
1
0.5
2
4

0
0
0.5
10
11

0.6
1
0.5
12
15

Manapo hospital
Elizabeth Ross Hospital
Maluti a Phofung LA
TOTAL

10
1.7
13
25

0
0
65
65

11
1.7
78
90

Nekotoana Hospital
Phekolong Hospital
Nketoana LA
TOTAL

1
1.3
2
4

0
0
10
10

1
1.3
12
14

Dithlabeng Hospital
Dihlabeng LA
TOTAL

5
5
10

0
25
25

5
30
35

Phumelela Hospital
Phumelela LA

0.5
2

0
10

0.5
12

12

TOTAL

3

10

12.5

TOTAL NUMBER OF
PHYSIOTHERAPY
PERSONNEL

46

122

168

7.

CONCLUSION

7.1

Total number of Physiotherapists needed for the Free State Province:

256
7.2

Total number of Physiotherapy Technicians needed for the Free State Province:

549
7.3

Total number of Physiotherapy personnel needed for the Free State Province:

805
This equates to a ratio of 1PT: 5400 people in the Free State (1 360 800), which falls
within accepted international norms of 1 PT: 1200 people. If the Physiotherapy
Technicians are included, the ratio improves to 1 PT and PTT: 1890 people.
It can be concluded that in order to provide quality-, efficient-, effective-, promotive-,
preventative-, curative- and rehabilitative physiotherapy services as is required from the
goals set by the National Department of Health, the staffing norms for services based at
hospitals of all levels and the community as is mentioned above, needs to be
investigated, approved and implemented as a matter of urgency.
A fazing-in process for employment of the abovementioned staff over a period of 10 years
is recommended.

8.
8.1

8.2
8.3
8.4

REFERENCES:
“Calculation of staffing levels in Physiotherapy services”
Author:
Joyce Williams
Published by:
PAMPAS Publishing
10 Spinneyfield
Rotherham
Yorkshire
Information from Danske Fysioterapeuter, Ms Elizabeth Haase
Hospital Statistics from Intranet – Data information Unit of the Free State
Data collection of Universitas- and Pelonomi Hospitals’ Physiotherapy
Departments - Physiotherapy Database on Intranet as well as hand statistics.
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PHYSIOTHERAPY: KEY
RESPONSIBILITY AREAS

1

PHYSIOTHERAPY
KEY RESPONSIBILITY AREAS AND ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE
OF POSTS ACCORDING TO THE OSD 2010
1. PHYSIOTHERAPY ASSISTANT (one year / relevant qualification)
JOB CATEGORY

JOB LEVEL
DESIGNATIO
N

PHYSIOTHERAPY
ASSISTANT

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES:

GRADE

EXPERIENCE

1

In service training of one year which allows
registration as a physiotherapy assistant with
the HPCSA

2

A minimum of 10 years appropriate experience
after obtaining an appropriate qualification or
prescribed in-service training that allows for
the required registration with HPCSA

PHYSIOTHERAPY ASSISTANT

Grade 1 & 2
Completion of first year physiotherapy technician training
1.

Treatment of patients under supervision of a registered physiotherapist
within their scope of practice:
Example:
*Conduct basic assessments and the execution of prescribed
treatment as per registered physiotherapist.
*Assist the physiotherapist with patient treatment sessions.

70%

*Assist and perform basic screening
*Participate, along with the responsible physiotherapist, in the multidisciplinary team
*Health promotion and prevention
*Documentation and administrative tasks
2.

Assist with the day to day functioning of the physiotherapy department /
service area:
*Assist with translation & interpretation

20%

*Assist and prepare treatment areas and physiotherapy equipment
*Assist with reception and appointment tasks
3.

Personal and professional development

5%

4.

Participation in Quality Improvement program of the service area.

5%

Requirement of Post:
2



Registration as a physiotherapy assistant with the HPCSA

Recommendation:


Drivers license (community service)

2. PHYSIOTHERAPY TECHNICIAN (Two years recognised qualification)
JOB CATEGORY

JOB LEVEL
DESIGNATION

PHYSIOTHERAP
Y TECHNICIAN

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES:

GRADE

EXPERIENCE

1

Appropriate qualification (with duration of at least 2
years) or prescribed in-service training (with duration
of at least 2 years) that allows for the required
registration with the HPCSA where applicable in the
relevant profession

2

A minimum of 10 years appropriate experience
after 2 year training appropriate qualification
with registration with the HPCSA

PHYSIOTHERAPY TECHNICIAN

Grade 1 & 2
To be developed. Currently no training available for this category
3. PHYSIOTHERAPIST
JOB CATEGORY

JOB LEVEL
DESIGNATION

GRADE

EXPERIENCE

PHYSIOTHERAPIST
(Community
Service)

1

None after registration with HPCSA

PHYSIOTHERAPIST

1

None after registration with HPCSA

(Production level)

2

Minimum of 10 years appropriate
experience after registration with the
HPCSA

3

Minimum of 20 years appropriate
experience after registration with the
HPCSA

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES:
1.

PHYSIOTHERAPIST (Community Service)

Render a limited health care service at hospital and community where
there is profession specific supervision and mentoring

90%

3

2.

Administrative tasks applicable to the service area and implementation of
quality control measures

5%

3.

Supervision of assistants and students where applicable

5%

Requirement of Post:


Registration as a physiotherapist with the HPCSA

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES:

PHYSIOTHERAPIST (Production)

GRADE 1, 2, 3
Render a physiotherapy service at hospitals / community
1.

Liaison with the multidisciplinary team

80%

Health promotion.
2.

Administrative tasks applicable to the service area and implementation of
quality control measures. Marketing of the profession.

10%

3.

Supervision of students / assistants / community service physiotherapists
/ support staff

5%

Personal and professional development:
4.

Tuition to physiotherapy students / health workers
Profession specific training

5%

Requirement of Post:


Completion of one year community service



Registration as an independent physiotherapist with the HPCSA

Recommendation:


Computer literate



Drivers license

4. PHYSIOTHERAPIST CHIEF (SUPERVISORY)
JOB CATEGORY

JOB LEVEL
DESIGNATION

PHYSIOTHERAPIST
CHIEF

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES:

GRADE

EXPERIENCE

1

Minimum of 3 years appropriate experience
after registration with the HPCSA

2

No direct appointment to this grade

CHIEF PHYSIOTHERAPIST (SUPERVISORY)

Grade 1 & 2
4

1.

Render clinical service and ensure the provisioning of a quality
physiotherapy service of specific clinical areas.

60%

Health promotion
Management and administration of a more complex or advanced
physiotherapy service and implementation of quality control measures.
2.

20%

Liaison with the multidisciplinary team.
Marketing of the profession.

3.

Supervision of physiotherapists / students / assistants / support staff

10%

Personal and professional development:
4.

Tuition to physiotherapy students / health workers

10%

Profession specific training and skills development

Requirement of Post:


with the

Registration as a physiotherapist with the HPCSA
A minimum of 8 years appropriate experience in Physiotherapy after registration
HPCSA

Recommendations:


Computer literate



Drivers license

5. ASSISTANT DIRECTOR (PHYSIOTHERAPY SERVICES) (SUPERVISORY)

JOB CATEGORY

JOB LEVEL
DESIGNATIO
N

PHYSIOTHERAPIST
ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES:
SERVICES)

GRADE

EXPERIENCE

1

Minimum of 3 years appropriate
experience of which 5 years
appropriate experience in management

2

No direct appointment on this grade

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR (PHYSIOTHERAPY
(SUPERVISORY)

Grade 1 & 2
Oversee the day to day management, administration and supervision of
clinical services.
1.

Consultation/collaboration/liaison with management, multidisciplinary
team, academics, NGO’s and other role players.

50%

5

Governance and management of resources: Human resources
2.

Physical resources

3.

Render a clinical service.

4.

Ensure personal and professional development of physiotherapists,
physiotherapy students and associated health care workers.

30%
10%

10%

Skills development
Involvement and support of research projects

Requirement of Post:


Registration as a physiotherapist with the HPCSA



A Minimum of 10 years appropriate experience after registration with HPCSA in
Physiotherapy of which 5 years must be appropriate experience in

the
management

Recommendation:


Computer literate



Drivers license

6. DEPUTY DIRECTOR (PHYSIOTHERAPY SERVICES) (SUPERVISORY)
JOB CATEGORY

JOB LEVEL
DESIGNATION

DEPUTY
DIRECTOR
PHYSIOTHERAPY
SERVICES

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES:

GRADE

EXPERIENCE

1

Minimum of 3 years appropriate
experience after registration with the
HPCSA of which 7 years appropriate
experience in management

2

No direct appointment on this grade

DEPUTY DIRECTOR (PHYSIOTHERAPY SERVICES)
SUPERVISORY)

Grade 1 & 2
Strategic leadership and operational management of Physiotherapy
services at tertiary level:
Governance : Information and data management
Procedures, policies, protocols, quality systems,
1.

protocols development and implementation
Monitoring and evaluation of quality systems

45%

Quality assurance / service rendering
Reporting
Marketing

6

Human resource management.
Clinical / academic development: BSc physiotherapy students of
the University of the Free State and staff.

2.

Skills development

20%

Research
Networking/liaison/consultation/negotiation:
Higher management
Provincial Department of Health

3.

25%

Universities
Relevant stakeholders
4.

Management of financial and physical resources.

10%

Requirement of Post:


Registration as a physiotherapist with the HPCSA



A Minimum of 12 years appropriate experience after registration with HPCSA in
Physiotherapy of which 7 years must be appropriate experience in

management

Recommendation:


Computer literate



Drivers license

7. POLICY DEVELOPER (PHYSIOTHERAPY)
DISTRICT AND PROVINCIAL HEAD OFFICE ONLY
JOB CATEGORY

JOB LEVEL
DESIGNATION

POLICY
DEVELOPER
PHYSIOTHERAPY
District (or
equivalent) and
Provincial Head
office only
KEY RESPONSIBILITIES:

GRADE

EXPERIENCE

1

Minimum of 3 years appropriate
experience after registration with the
HPCSA

2

No direct appointment on this grade

POLICY DEVELOPER (PHYSIOTHERAPY)

Grade 1 & 2

Currently no such posts

8. POLICY DEVELOPER (PHYSIOTHERAPY)
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR - DISTRICT AND PROVINCIAL HEAD OFFICE ONLY
7

JOB CATEGORY

JOB LEVEL
DESIGNATION

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

GRADE

EXPERIENCE

1

Minimum of 3 years appropriate
experience after registration with the
HPCSA in Physiotherapy

2

No direct appointment on this grade

(PHYSIOTHERAPY
SERVICES)
(POLICY DEVELOPER)
District (or equivalent) and
Provincial Head office only

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES:
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR: PHYSIOTHERAPY
SERVICES (PROVINCIAL HEAD OFFICE)
POLICY DEVELOPER Grade 1 & 2
1.

Development, implementation and monitoring of policies, physiotherapy
programmes and quality systems according to Provincial-, National-,
International and Health Professions Council of SA norms and standards.

50%

Governance of Physiotherapy services in the province:
leadership and management of physiotherapy services in the province.
2.

Resources: Human-, equipment-, facilities- and material resources.
Information and data management.

20%

Monitoring and evaluation of services and quality systems.
Marketing of services.
3.

Development, implementation and management of training strategies and
research (Staff and students)

20%

4.

Establishment of networks and liaison/consultation/negotiation with:
Corporate office, Management of institutions, Relevant Stakeholders,
Forums (National and Provincial), Multi-disciplinary Team.

10%

Requirement of Post:


Registration as a physiotherapist with the HPCSA



A Minimum of 10 years appropriate experience after registration with HPCSA in
Physiotherapy of which 5 years must be appropriate experience in management

Recommendation:


Computer literate



Drivers License

9. POLICY DEVELOPER (PHYSIOTHERAPY)
DEPUTY DIRECTOR
POLICY DEVELOPER (ONLY PROVINCIAL HEAD OFFICE)
8

JOB CATEGORY

JOB LEVEL
DESIGNATIO
N

DEPUTY DIRECTOR
(PHYSIOTHERAPY
SERVICES)

GRADE

EXPERIENCE

1

Minimum of 3 years appropriate
experience after registration with the
HPCSA in the relevant profession (of
which 7 years must appropriate
experience in management)

2

No direct appointment on this grade

POLICY DEVELOPER
Provincial Head office
only

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES:
DEPUTY DIRECTOR: PHYSIOTHERAPY SERVICES
(PROVINCIAL HEAD OFFICE)
POLICY DEVELOPER Grade 1 & 2
1.

Development, implementation and monitoring of policies, physiotherapy
programmes and quality systems according to Provincial-, National-,
International and Health Professions Council of SA norms and standards.

40%

Governance of Physiotherapy services in the province:
Strategic leadership and management of physiotherapy services in the
province.
2.

Resources: Human-, equipment-, facilities- and material resources.

30%

Information and data management.
Monitoring and evaluation of services and quality systems.
Marketing of services.
3.

Development, implementation and management of training strategies and
research (Staff and students)

20%

4.

Establishment of networks and liaison/consultation/negotiation with:
Corporate office, Management of institutions, Relevant Stakeholders,
Forums (National and Provincial), Multi-disciplinary Team.

10%

Requirement of Post:


Registration as a physiotherapist with the HPCSA



A Minimum of 12 years appropriate experience after registration with HPCSA in
Physiotherapy of which 7 years must be appropriate experience in management

Recommendation:


Computer literate



Drivers License

10. THERAPEUTIC AND MEDICAL SUPPORT SERVICES PROGRAM
COORDINATOR
9

JOB CATEGORY

JOB LEVEL
DESIGNATION

THERAPEUTIC AND
MEDICAL SUPPORT
SERVICES PROGRAM
COORDINATOR

GRADES

EXPERIENCE

1

Minimum of 3 years appropriate
experience in the relevant
profession after registration with
the HPCSA

2

No direct appointment on this
grade

11. ASSISTANT DIRECTOR: THERAPEUTIC AND MEDICAL SUPPORT
SERVICES
JOB CATEGORY

JOB LEVEL
DESIGNATION

ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR:
THERAPEUTIC AND
MEDICAL SUPPORT
SERVICES

GRADES

EXPERIENCE

1

Minimum of 3 years appropriate
experience in the relevant profession
after registration with the HPCSA, (of
which 5 years must appropriate
experience in management)

2

No direct appointment on this grade

12. DEPUTY DIRECTOR: THERAPEUTIC AND MEDICAL SUPPORT SERVICES

JOB CATEGORY

DEPUTY DIRECTOR:
THERAPEUTIC AND
MEDICAL SUPPORT
SERVICES

JOB LEVEL
DESIGNATI
ON

GRADE
S

EXPERIENCE

1

Minimum of 3 years appropriate
experience in the relevant profession
after registration with the HPCSA, (of
which of which 7 years must appropriate
experience in management)

2

No direct appointment on this grade
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SCOPE OF PRACTICE: PHYSIOTHERAPIST AND
PHYSIOTHERAPY ASSISTANT

(2001)

PROFESSIONAL BOARD FOR PHYSIOTHERAPY, PODIATRY AND
BIOKINETICS
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PROFESSIONAL BOARD FOR PHYSIOTHERAPY, PODIATRY AND
BIOKINETICS
SCOPE OF PRACTICE: PHYSIOTHERAPISTS AND PHYSIOTHERAPY ASSISTANTS
(2001)

DEFINITION AND SCOPE OF A PHYSIOTHERAPIST
Physiotherapy is a health care profession, which emphasizes the use of
physical approaches in the promotion, maintenance and restoration of an
individual's physical, psychological and social well being, regardless
of variations in either health or economic status
The skills of physiotherapists are biomechanical, electro-physical and
biochemical in nature and include the application of manual therapy,
therapeutic exercise and electro-physical modalities and limited
invasive techniques.
Through problem solving and clinical reasoning approaches, the
physiotherapist is able to apply these skills appropriately in response
to the varied needs of individuals.
Physiotherapists are primarily involved in the management of physical
problems in particular those associated with neuro-muscular,
musculoskeletal, cardiovascular and respiratory systems.
Physiotherapists assess and evaluate an individual's needs or potential
needs and take into account the current psychological, social and
cultural factors and their influence on the individual's functional
ability. This encompasses the needs of associated carers.
Through negotiation and in partnerships, physiotherapists work with
persons with special needs in order to optimize their functional ability
and potential, within the community and workplace.
In addition, physiotherapists have a general role in promoting health
and in the prevention of problems by means of education and promoting
self-care of individuals and communities. This can extend to advising
and teaching associated carers and other health care professionals in
order to provide a coherent approach within the bio-psychosocial model
maximising the individual's independence.
A physiotherapist may act as a first line practitioner and either work
independently or in association with a health care team to provide
optimal services for patient rehabilitation and care.

2

PERFORMANCE OF PROFESSIONAL ACTS BY A
PHYSIOTHERAPY-ASSISTANT
The physiotherapy-assistant operates within the physiotherapy scope
under the guidance and direction of a registered physiotherapist.
These skills are practised in collaboration with and under the direction
of a registered physiotherapist.
The skills of the physiotherapy-assistants are biomechanical in nature
and include the use of therapeutic exercises and limited approved
electrophysical modalities. Through basic problem solving and clinical
reasoning approaches the PTA is able to apply these skills appropriately
in response to the varied needs of individuals.
The physiotherapy-assistant is primarily involved in basic management of
physical problems in particular those associated with the neuromuscular,
musculoskeletal, cardiovascular and respiratory systems.
The physiotherapy-assistant is able to conduct a basic assessment and
evaluation of the needs or potential needs of individuals and can take
account of the current psychological, social and cultural factors and
their influence on the individual's functional ability. This
encompasses the needs of associated carers.
Through negotiation and in partnership a physiotherapy-assistant works
with persons with special needs in order to optimise their functional
ability and potential.
The physiotherapy-assistant has a general role in promoting health and
the prevention of problems by means of education and promoting self care
of individuals and communities. This can extend to advising and
teaching associated carers and other health care professionals in order
to provide a coherent approach within the bio-psychosocial models which
maximises the individual's independence
A physiotherapy-assistant must work at an approved institution/facility
under the direction and guidance of a physiotherapist. A
physiotherapy-assistant may under these conditions work relatively
independently but may not be the sole provider of a physiotherapy
services nor work in a private practice.
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PHYSIOTHERAPY SERVICES

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS FOR EQUIPMENT AND PHYSICAL
FACILITIES FOR PHYSIOTHERAPY SERVICES AT ALL
LEVELS OF CARE
INTRODUCTION:
The following considerations influenced the compilation of this minimum standard for
physiotherapy equipment and physical facilities:
1.

To ensure cost effective and quality service, it is essential to have physiotherapy
facilities and equipment at all levels of care.

2.

The physiotherapy service delivered at a health facility relies mainly on the
availability of physiotherapists rather than the level of care. Nevertheless, it is
considered important to provide a basic equipment list and standards for
facilities irrespective of the presence of a physiotherapist.

3.

The number of patients in need of specialized treatment will be greater at
secondary and tertiary hospitals, therefore the number of specialized equipment
increases accordingly. The training of physiotherapy students will influence the
number of staff utilising equipment.

4.

Patients at the regional and tertiary hospitals will eventually be referred to
district hospitals for continuation of physiotherapy treatment. This will have an
impact on the facility and on the number of equipment required.

5.

The process for procurement and control of all equipment must comply with
Supply Chain Management procedures.

6.

Additional equipment may then be motivated in accordance with expressed
needs and the constraints of the budget.

7.

A portable equipment and consumable kit exists for use at clinics and during
home visits.

8.

This document can be used to evaluate the equipment and facilities for
Physiotherapy Departments at all levels as well as when planning new facilities.

9.

Equipment:
9.1 Procurement of new equipment
All electrotherapy equipment has to be licensed and comply with the safety
regulations.
Ensure that the following is included in all specifications for electrotherapy
equipment:

Certificate of radiation control from the Radiation Control Board

Warranty for new equipment of a minimum of 2 years

Guarantee that parts/ accessories will be available for a period of 10
years
9.2 Existing Equipment :

2

Service contract for maintenance of existing equipment - all electrotherapy
equipment should be serviced every 2 years.

1. MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS FOR EQUIPMENT
1.1

CLINIC:

1.1.1

EQUIPMENT AND CONSUMABLE PHYSIOTHERAPY KIT (MOBILE):

EQUIPMENT ITEM
1. Exercise mats – light weight
2. Crutches – elbow and axillary
3. Walking frames
4. Nebulizer
5. Combination Ultrasound/Interferential unit**
6. Weights
7. Physio balls
8. Bobath rollers
9. Portable plinth
10. Personal protective equipment(PPE)
11. Catheters for suctioning
12. Mucous extractors (Luki tubes)
13. Airways for suctioning
14. Moist heat packs
15. Hand exercisers (therapy putty, cones, digifix)
16. Electrode covers and electrodes
17. Velcro straps to hold electrodes
18. Strapping material
19. Theraband
20. Tubigrip
21. Sterile acupuncture needles
22. Disinfectant gel/liquid
23. Needles, hypodermic
24.Sharps disposal Container
25. Balls: Volley, Soccer, Medicine
26. Balance pad (airex)
27. Skipping ropes
28. Carry case for kit
29. Medical consumables:
 Medication for nebulisation
 Masks (surgical N95)

Gloves

Aqeous cream

Webcols

Ultrasound gel

Wooden spatulas

Elastoplast

Saline










Hibitane
Hibiscrub
Methyl salicylate ointment
Biocide/medisure sachets

NUMBER OF ITEMS
2
2 pairs of each
2
1
1
Various weights (0,5 – 10kg.)
1x 45 cm and 1x 65 cm
1x medium; 1 x small
1
N95 masks x 20, gloves x 20, uniforms
Various sizes
4
2 medium
2
Each
2 pairs each
1
1
1
Various sizes (D,E,F,G)
Various sizes (13mm, 30mm, 50mm, 75mm)
1 bottle
6
1
3 (1 of each)
1
2
1

* Consumable items need to be procured
on an ongoing basis

Massage oil (Arnica rub)
Baby powder
Cotton wool
Bandages
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1.1.2

OTHERS:

ITEM
1. Stationery
2. Office desk
3. Office chair
4. Linen

DESCRIPTION
Pen, pencil, red pen, ruler, tip-ex, black marker
1
1
Pillows, sheets, towels, blanket

1.2. HOSPITALS AND COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTRES:
1. 2. 1

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT

EQUIPMENT ITEM

COMMUNITY
HEALTH
CENTRE

DISTRICT
HOSPITAL

REGIONAL
HOSPITAL

TERTIARY
HOSPITAL

1. Exercise cycle
2. Gym mat
3. Walking aids:
 Quadrupod
 Elbow crutches – aluminium
 Axilla crutches
 Walking frame-adult
 Walking frame-child
 Walking stick
4. Parallel bars-adjustable/fixed/portable
5. Dumbbells of various weights (0.5-10kg)
6. Re-education board
7. Balance training apparatus/wobble board
8. Tilt table*
9. Bobath balls (small, medium & large)
10. Bobath rolls (small, medium & large)
11. Stool - wooden square (all sizes)
12. Hand exercisers (power web, theraballs,
cones, digifix)
13. Bobath – plinth
14. Steps – single height/double height
15. Wheelchairs for portering
16. Treatment plinths – adjustable backrest
17. Treatment coach* - hydrolic/electric
- variable sections
18. Blood pressure unit
19. Goniometer (small, med, large, finger)
20. Training stairs
21. Treadmill – electronic*
22.Cold packs
23.Wrist/ankle weights
24. Push up blocks
25.Posture mirror
26.Patella hammer
27.Measuring tape
28. Toys for play therapy
29. Therapeutic chair for treatment of neck and
back
30. Scale for measurement of mass and height
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1. 2. 2

EQUIPMENT FOR CHEST PHYSIOTHERAPY

EQUIPMENT ITEM
1. sTETHOSCOPE
2. Therapeutic vibrator – large and small
3. Nebuliser (electronic/ultrasonic)
3. Suction unit and accessories

1. 2. 3

COMMUNITY
HEALTH
CENTRE
٭
٭
٭
٭

DISTRICT
HOSPITAL

REGIONAL
HOSPITAL

TERTIARY
HOSPITAL

٭
٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭
٭

DISTRICT
HOSPITAL

REGIONAL
HOSPITAL

TERTIATIARY
HOSPITAL
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٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭
٭

COMMUNITY
HEALTH
CENTRE
٭

DISTRICT
HOSPITAL

REGIONAL
HOSPITAL

TERTIARY
HOSPITAL

٭

٭

٭

٭

٭

Must have
access

Must have
access

٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭

Must have
access

٭

٭
٭

٭
٭

٭

٭

٭

COMMUNITY
HEALTH
CENTRE

DISTRICT
HOSPITAL

REGIONAL
HOS
PITA
L

TERTIARY
HOSPITAL

٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭

٭

٭

٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭

PHYSIOTHERAPY – ELECTROTHERAPY EQUIPMENT**

EQUIPMENT ITEM
1. Hotpack heater with hot packs*
2. Ultra sound unit*
3. Interferential therapy unit with accessories*
4. Interferential therapy suction unit*
5. Traction unit complete with accessories*
6. TENS apparatus
7. Laser therapy unit*
8. Interferential/Ultra sound combination unit and
accessories including galvanic and diadynamic
currents*
9. Paraffin wax heater and accessories*
10. Trolleys for electrotherapy equipment
11. Refrigerator for cold packs
12. Microwave oven for hot packs

COMMUNITY
HEALTH
CENTRE
٭
٭

٭

1. 2. 4 DEVICES FOR ADMINISTRATIVE TASKS
EQUIPMENT ITEM
1. Computer and printer* (1 computer per 3
Physiotherapists, 1 computer per HOD)
2. Computer software* (physiotherapy specific)
3. Data projector*
4. Fax and photocopier*
5. Cell phone (Official access)
6. Telephone
7. Television and DVD player

1. 2. 5 FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
EQUIPMENT ITEM

PATIENT TREATMENT
1. Chairs with arm rests for patients
2. Desk and chair for each therapist
3. Therapy table (height adjustable)
4. Filing cabinet
5. Stationery cupboard
6. Linen trolley (for clean and dirty linen)
7. Conference table and chairs for meetings
8. Kettle
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9. Lockers
10. Notice boards and white boards
11. Bed screens
12. Drip stands

٭
٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭
٭

STAFF
1. Microwave
2. Refrigerator
3. Dining table
4. Chairs

٭
٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭
٭

COMMUNITY
HEALTH
CENTRE
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭

DISTRICT
HOSPITAL

REGIONAL
HOSPITAL

TERTIARY
HOSPITAL

٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭

1. 2. 6 LINEN
EQUIPMENT ITEM
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Sheets
Bunny blankets (Counterpane)
Pillows
Pillow cases
Towels
Blankets

1. 2. 7 CLEANING EQUIPMENT (except if the facility has professional cleaning services)
EQUIPMENT ITEM
1. Vacuum cleaner
2. Polisher
3. Broom
4. Mop
5. Bucket
6. Refuse bins (as per infection control protocols)
7. Cleaning material

COMMUNITY
HEALTH
CENTRE
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭

DISTRICT
HOSPITAL

REGIONAL
HOSPITAL

TERTIARY
HOSPITAL

٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭

COMMUNITY
HEALTH
CENTRE
٭

DISTRICT
HOSPITAL

REGIONAL
HOSPITAL

TERTIARY
HOSPITAL

٭

٭

٭

٭

٭

٭

٭

٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭

1. 2. 8 STATIONERY
EQUIPMENT ITEM
1. Pens (black, red), pencils, rulers, tip-ex,
permanent markers, white board markers, punch,
thumb pins, paper clips, stapler and staplers.
2. Physiotherapy treatment cards/forms/folders
H307
3. Appointment cards
4. Files
5. Leave forms
6. Patient referral letter H301
7. Lever Arch Files A4
8. Cartridge toner
9. Folders Z20
10. Paper Photocopy A4
11. Writing pads Z15
12. Assistive devices forms H141
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1. 2. 9 CONSUMABLES
EQUIPMENT ITEM
1. Medical consumables:
 Medication for nebulisation
 Masks (surgical N95)

Gloves

Aqeous cream

Webcols

Ultrasound gel

Wooden
spatulas

Elastoplast

Saline











COMMUNITY
HEALTH
CENTRE
٭

DISTRICT
HOSPITAL

REGIONAL
HOSPITAL

TERTIARY
HOSPITAL

٭

٭

٭

٭

٭

٭

٭

٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭

Hibitane
Hibiscrub
Methyl
salicylate
ointment
Biocide/medisur
e sachets
Massage oil
(Arnica rub)
Baby powder
Cotton wool
Bandages

2. Pharmaceutical items:
Medication for nebulisation:

Atrovent – 0,5mg (Adult)
Atrovent – 0,25mg (Paeds)
Berotec – 1,25mg (Adult)
Berotec – 0,5mg (Paeds)
Atrovent beta
Mistabron 600mg/3ml
Ventolin nebules 2.5mg
Bisolvon solution
NaCl 0,9% 10 ml
NaCl 5% 200ml
3. Hard and software (batteries, etc)
4. Strapping/leukotape
5. Electrode covers and electrodes
6. Disposable self adhesive electrodes
7. Theraband
8. Theraputty
9. Needles for acupuncture/dry needling
10. Paraffin wax refill
11 Goggles for laser
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2.

GENERAL REMARKS:
In-patients and outpatients must have easy access to the physiotherapy facility. The
department should also be easily accessible for wheelchair users and people with
disabilities, including the blind.
Privacy of patients must be guaranteed in all treatment areas.
No sharing of treatment areas with other health professionals.
Adequate lighting is essential.
All doors should be extra wide = 1 metre
Treatment areas must be well ventilated








3. Tea and administrative room for the staff:



Electrical outlets
Telephone connection

TERTIARY
HOSPITALS

1. Gymnasium: At least 5 x 10 meters
(Larger space for specialized services)
The gymnasium should:

have fixed walking bars

have a large mirror attached to the wall

have a non-slip floor and easy to clean

have air-conditioning or be well ventilated

have telephone connection

have emergency patient bell

have electrical outlets on each wall\
2. Treatment rooms:

Sufficient electrical outlets (plugs should be
at least 1m from ground

Cubicles to ensure privacy

Paper towel holder/dispenser

A wash basin with hot and cold water

REGIONAL
HOSPITALS

FACILITY ITEM

DISTRICT
HOSPITALS

CLINICS, COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTRES AND HOSPITALS

CHC

2. 2

٭

٭

٭

٭

٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭

٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭
٭

٭

٭

٭

٭

٭

Shared

٭

٭

٭

٭

Shared

٭

٭

٭

٭

Shared

Shared

٭

٭

٭

Shared

Shared

٭

٭

٭

Shared

Shared

٭

٭

٭

CLINICS

2. 1

MINIMUM REQUIREMENT FOR PHYSIOTHERAPY
FACILITIES AND REHABILITAION UNITS

4. Store rooms:



1x with shelves for storage of equipment
and consumables
1x for storage of wheelchairs and walking
aids

5. Linen room/Cupboard:


Must be lockable

6. Waiting area and reception:




Electrical outlet
Information board
Telephone connection

7. Toilets:
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1x accessible for wheelchair users,
fitted with handrails and emergency bell.

1x male patients

1x female patients

1x staff

All toilets to include hand basins with
hot and cold water and levered taps

A raised toilet seat
8. Respiratory unit (room)

Electrical outlet

Suction connection

Oxygen connection

Wash basin
9. Office for the head of the Department and
staff:

Electrical outlets

Telephone connection and data line


٭

٭

٭

٭

Shared

٭

٭

٭

10. Board and training room:

Specific needs should be planned as
applicable

Shared

Shared

Shared

٭

11. Sluice facility:

Shared

٭

٭

٭

12. Parking bay for portering wheelchairs:
Appropriate storage area

Shared

Shared

٭

٭

2.3

COMBINED REHABILITATION DEPARTMENTS:

For good teamwork and to save time and space, rehabilitation professions should be near
each other. Nonetheless, it is not conducive for a balanced professional development to
let them share the general treatment areas.
If there is an orthopaedic centre and workshop in a hospital it shouldn’t be too far
removed from the rehabilitation unit.
The following rooms can be shared with the Occupational Therapy and Speech
Therapy Departments:
 The staff rooms
 The waiting area and reception
 Toilets
 The linen and store room
 Paediatric rooms in regional and tertiary hospitals
 Teaching and boardroom in regional and tertiary hospitals
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1.
It is required that the Rehabilitation service standards for clinics be implemented
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4.
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Your cooperation is appreciated
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Senior Manager:
Date:
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1. Introduction
Rehabilitation services are an integral part of the services provided at the primary health
care level. This constitutes a re-orientation of rehabilitation from mainly institution-based
services to a more community-based service. All health personnel in co-operation with
other sectors and the communities/people themselves are responsible for making society
inclusive of all people including people with disabilities.
The clinic is the first place of contact where people with disabilities, their family and/or
caregivers meet health staff. This too is most likely the first contact with the health
therapist and therefore a vital phase in reaching out to the communities. The purpose of
rehabilitation at clinic level is to provide a service to prevent and detect disabling
conditions and their associated complications, treat conditions affecting a person’s
function, provide the disabled with assistive devices, provide access to rehabilitation as
well as assessing clients for Disability and Care-Dependency Grants. Rehabilitation
services also include an outreach program to ensure that all people of the community are
reached. This may include several various programs that provide either information or
support to that specific target population.
In order for Community-Based rehabilitation to succeed, a professional communication
network has to be established. A community is often large in population, making it difficult
to extend rehabilitation services to all people. It is therefore vital to have a working
relationship as well as an understanding of the community, its people and the health staff
involved, and at the same time setting a professional standard of quality treatment.
Rehabilitation has to therefore make a mind-shift from quantity-based rehabilitation to
quality-based rehabilitation. In order to do so a standard has to be set that protects both
the community and therapists to ensure that the optimal service is provided for the
community’s benefit.
Such a standard has been discussed and designed to give quality assurance in the
services which a community receives.

2. Rehabilitation service areas
District Health Services include Health Institutions and Outreach Programs within the
involved community. Due to the already established District Hospital Standards, it will not
be discussed in this manual. As already mentioned, clinics in the community are an
important institution to base a good communication system. Clients will be seen either
individually (if felt necessary) or will be involved in some form of an outreach program.
The diagram below indicates the basic programs that a community should have
developed.
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Health Services
District Hospital
(not included)

Clinics

Outreach Programs

Speech Therapist/
Audiologist








Occupational
Therapist












Day Care Centres/
Pre-schools
Disability Projects
School Health
Early Intervention
Group Therapy
Information Talks
Home-based Care
training

Day Care Centres
Disability Projects
School Health
Mobility for the Blind
Disabled Sport
Early Intervention
Geriatric Centres
Group Therapy
Information Talks
Mental Health
Home-based Care
training

Physiotherapist











Day Care Centres
Disability Projects
Disabled Sport
Geriatric Centres
Group Therapy
Information Talks
School Health
Mental Health
Home-based Care
training

3. Prioritizing service development
The clinic(s) in a community is the starting point for all development as it is the center for
all community communication to take place. Once the clinic rehabilitation standard has
been achieved, it creates a platform for the development of outreach programs to begin.
Prioritizing outreach programs will depend on the needs of the community and people
with disabilities of that area. Outreach programs should also develop simultaneously as
communities present with a diversity of needs. However, the standards should be set as
soon as possible as this determines the quality of treatment.

Health Institutions
(Clinic)

Outreach Program(s)
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4. Health staff definitions
Clients in the community are often seen by more than one therapist for their specific
condition, however it does occur that the therapist works alone and therefore has to adapt
his/her style of therapy to achieve the optimal for that client using a holistic approach.
Other stake holders are then just as important in the reaching out to communities as they
cover the service areas that a therapist may not be able to develop. The following
definitions are profession-specific and include the most prevalent conditions that a
therapist may come across.
4.1

Rehabilitation staff
Occupational Therapy (OT)

Occupational Therapy uses activities to treat and prevent illness and teaches skills in
order for a person to be independent in all spheres of life: work, personal independence,
play and schoolwork. An occupational therapist’s aim is to improve a client’s quality of life.
Clients seen:
 Adults (hemiplegia, head injuries, blind, arthritic conditions, occupational
injuries, psychiatric problems, needing assistive devices)
 Geriatrics (arthritic conditions, Parkinson’s disease, cognitive conditions,
needing assistive devices)
 Pediatrics (cerebral palsy, developmental delays, needing assistive devices)
Physiotherapy (PT)
Physiotherapists use movement techniques supplemented by manipulation,
electrotherapy and other physical and supportive measures to treat and prevent injury,
disease and disorders. Physiotherapists are mainly responsible to facilitate normal
physical and functional activities of clients.
Clients seen:
 Adults (occupational and motor vehicle injuries, hemiplegia, chronic back
pain, chronic post-surgery conditions, fractures, amputations, clients in need
of assistive devices)
 Geriatrics (arthritic conditions, Parkinson’s disease, chest conditions, clients
in need of assistive devices)
 Pediatrics (cerebral palsy, developmental delays, chest conditions, clients in
need of assistive devices)
Speech Therapy and Audiology (ST & A)
A speech therapist tries to eliminate or compensate for any communication problems that
may arise from any pathology. Therapy is used to promote effective communication. An
audiologist prevents, evaluates and treats any hearing disabilities.



Clients seen:

Adults (stroke, head injuries, voice problems, stuttering, hearing problems)
Geriatrics (hearing problems)
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 Pediatrics (cerebral palsy, neo-natal hearing screening, premature babies,
developmental delays, feeding problems)

Therapy Assistant
The therapy-assistant operates within the specific scope of practice under the guidance
and direction of the registered therapist.
The general role of an assistant lies in promoting health and the prevention of problems
by means of education and promoting self care of individuals and communities. This can
extend to advising and teaching associated carers. The therapy-assistant performs basic
techniques in the management of clients in order to maximize independence.
4.2

Stake Holders

Clinic Staff
This consists of Professional & Mobile Nurses. Their service includes family planning,
pre- and post-natal advice, immunizing of infants, HIV testing and counseling, issuing of
medication as well as providing information on various common conditions such as
tuberculosis and hypertension.
Home-based Care Worker & DOT Supporter
Home based care is defined as the provision of Health Services by formal and informal
caregivers, namely home-based care workers and DOT supporters. Their main
responsibility includes visiting homes in order to promote, restore and maintain a person’s
maximum level of comfort, function and health including care towards a dignified death.

5. Rehabilitation Clinic Standards
The following Standards Tool is a user-friendly checklist to ensure
quality rehabilitation services at the clinic.
5.1 Overview: Clinic Standards
STANDARD 1 – There is a Rehabilitation services information system in place
STANDARD 2 – The clinic is accessible for persons with disabilities
STANDARD 3 – The clinic has adequate facilities and equipment to meet the
treatment needs of the population served
STANDARD 4 – All clients treated have their health care needs identified through an
established process
STANDARD 5 – Client and family/caregiver education
STANDARD 6 – There is an active health education program available at the clinic to
prevent disabilities
STANDARD 7 – There is a clinic outreach program available
STANDARD 8 – There is a Rehabilitation Information file
STANDARD 9 – Management of Data
Clinic Name:

__________________

Therapist:

Date: _____/______/______
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STANDARD 1: There is a Rehabilitation services information system in place

CRITERIA
1. Orientation & promotion of
rehabilitation services to
clinic health staff is done at
the beginning of the year at
the clinic
2. There is an information
poster (directed at clients)
at the entrance/notice
board, displaying the
definitions of the different
rehabilitation services
(Annexure 1)
3. There is an updated list of
available rehabilitation
services (Annexure 2)

INDICATORS
Orientation & Promotion
program (handing over of
Rehab Info File to the clinic)
Attendance Register

YES

NO

COMMENTS

Poster visible to clinic staff
and clients
“Rehab Info File” (*refer to
Standard 8)

List of services available at
clinic with contact numbers,
dates and times of visits
Wheelchair Repair Program
Contact numbers & referring
points for services
Rehab Info File
Date displayed visible to
clinic staff and clients
Appointment book dated

4. There is a poster that
indicates the next visit(s) to
the clinic. (Preferably a
month or two ahead of
time) ((Annexure 3)
5. There is a system available Therapist’s signature in
to record the therapists visit Visitor’s book
to the clinic

STANDARD 2: The clinic is accessible for persons with disabilities
1. (Occupational Therapy
Assessment tool and
only) An annual
documentation
comprehensive
assessment is done on the
accessibility of the clinic
2. (Occupational Therapy
Signatures on report
only) Accessibility Survey
and report is submitted to
clinic supervisor, Local
Area Manager, district
manager and rehab
manager
3. There is a system available Appointment book
to minimize the waiting time
of clients
4. There is a system in place
Management of client
to monitor client treatment
satisfaction
satisfaction
9

5. Home visits are made
when necessary and
possible

Monthly Data

STANDARD 3: The clinic has adequate facilities and equipment to meet the treatment
needs of the population served
1. There is a private space
Separate room with closing
available for treatment
door. Screens available if
more than one therapist
and/or client is present
2. Clean toilet and running
Clean toilet and running
water
water
3. There is adequate and
Equipment and
relevant equipment and
maintenance plan
materials to provide an
(Annexure 5-equip audit)
effective service
Rehab Info File
(Annexure 5)
(Annexure 6)
4. There is an infection control Refer to Rehabilitation
program in place
Infection Control Policy
(Annexure 7)
Rehab Info File
STANDARD 4: All Clients treated have their health care needs identified and managed
through an established process
1. There is a documented
Treatment form
system for the assessment, (Annexure 8)
treatment and recording of
findings of patients
2. Treatment briefly recorded Client carry card
in client’s carry card to
(Annexure 9)
share information with
relevant stakeholders
3. There is a referral system
Referral form(H301)
in place
(Annexure 10)
Referral policy
Patient records
List of contact numbers and
service providers in area –
Rehab Info File
4. Clients are assessed for
Free Health Care Policy
Free Health Care
(Annexure11)
National Free Health Care Assessment and Guideline
Tool
5. There is a system to
Order and Agreement forms
assess, issue and control
(Annexure 12)
assistive devices
Patient records
Monthly control sheet
Monthly Data
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STANDARD 5: Client and Family/Care-giver education
1. Clients and family/careWritten Home program
givers are educated on
Client carry cards
client’s condition and
Patient treatment records
associated precautions as
well as relevant home
advice
2. Clients and families are
Client carry cards
educated on the use, repair Patient treatment records
and maintenance of
Assistive Devices
assistive devices
Agreement form
STANDARD 6: There is an active health education program available at the clinic to
prevent disabilities
1. Health education promotion Poster on back care,
material available and
development milestones etc
displayed
(whatever available from the
Provincial office)
2. Planned Health education
Annual rehabilitation
days communicated to
program – health days
clinic
Rehab Info File
3. Early intervention program (still to be developed)
4. Regular preventative
Annual program
educational talks (involving communicated to clinic
other professions where
Therapist’s signature in
necessary)
Visitor’s book
Control sheet (Annexure13)
Rehab Info File
STANDARD 7: There is a clinic outreach program available
1. Use existing clinic and
Attendance Register
community structures to
Minutes
communicate Outreach
Programs (eg, Clinic
Committee Meetings, Staff
Meetings, Program Mx)
2. Contact numbers of
List of Community-based
Community-based
organizations (eg. Disabled
organizations
Centres, Day care centres,
communicated to clinic
support groups and NGOs)
in Rehab Info File
3. Obtain a contact list of
List of Home-based care
Home-based care workers Workers
and DOT supporters
List of DOT supporters
4. A list of available Outreach Poster displaying dates,
Programs is visible to Clinic venues and type of program
staff and clients
available (Annexure 14)
Rehab Info File
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STANDARD 8: There is a Rehabilitation Information file *
1. The file must be handed
Attendance register
over during the orientation.
2. The file must be made
File is kept at reception at
easily available to both
all times
clinic staff and therapists.
3. The file must include all
Rehab Info File
documents according to the
Rehab File Audit
(Annexure 15)
STANDARD 9: Management of Data
1. Data should be recorded Data Forms
timely
2. Data should be
Health Portal/ Database
submitted to the
Monthly Report
relevant persons
Data Forms
3. Data is interpreted to
Monthly Report
guide services

6. Rehabilitation Outreach Program Guidelines
Once a clinic has been assessed according to the Standards Tool, a communication
network has been established and the needs of the community have been discovered,
Outreach Programs can be developed. Because of the varying needs of a community,
only basic guidelines can be given to help develop the Outreach Programs. All outreach
problems begin as some form of group therapy or educational talk. This then leads to a
larger population involvement as it develops, which in turn creates an opportunity for the
community to empower themselves by forming support groups or NGO’s (non-profit
organizations). This is the ultimate “end goal” in community service, as it allows the
community to support and sustain their fellow people. The diagram below depicts briefly
the steps in developing any form of outreach programs using the example of stroke
clients.
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Identify Needs of the Community
Eg. Strokes

Investigate existing outreach
programs. Enquire from Provincial
level or surrounding areas.
Consult and Involve other
health professionals and

disciplines to gather info
and ideas

Info not available?

Info available?

Develop and compile
outreach program

Peer review

(assessment

by external therapists on
same of level service
delivery)
In-service training

Implement Outreach
Program

If successful: community
integration and

independence (eg.
support group or
NGO )

Monitor & evaluate
efficiency &
effectiveness

If not successful
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If

unsucces
sful
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7. Conclusion
No service is able to function efficiently and effectively without a
thorough and realistic set of standards or guidelines. Community-based
care, including rehabilitation is a vital way of reaching a community that
is uneducated in health issues and unable to access public services.
More importantly rehabilitation services cannot develop without the help
of stakeholders, the community and the disabled, as it is these very
people who are the core of a community. However large a community
and its needs are, rehabilitation should never be labeled as
“unprofessional” and should never lower the standard of services
delivered. It is for this very reason that the Operation Manual has been
set up. Communities should be reached and supported but without
jeopardizing the quality of treatment. The mind shift needs to be made
for effective service development: QUALITY NOT QUANTITY.
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REHABILITATION CONTACT NUMBERS:
Physiotherapy:

Sanel du Plessis

Occupational therapy: Leandri Bester

056 5152071
056 5152071

Speech therapy: Refer to Renette Vermaak: Kopano
(057 9103225)
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MINIMUM EQUIPMENT LIST AUDIT – CLINIC
Physiotherapy

Occupational therapy

Speech therapy and
Audiology

ITEM
Plinth
Ice pack /Hotpacks(2)
Mirror
Stainless steel bowl
Urn /Microwave
Desk and 2 chairs
Desk and 2 chairs
Stainless steel bowl

YES

NO

COMMENTS

2 chairs
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Annexure 7:

INFECTION CONTROL CHECKLIST
YES NO Not
CRITERIA
Applicable

Comments

Running water
Hibertane (or other disinfectant to
clean hands)
Paper towels ( or clean towels)
Waste management
- Dustbin
- Sharpsbin
Gloves
Alcohol swabs
Clean linen

Annexure 7: INFECTION CONTROL POLICY
LEJWELEPUTSWA DISTRICT
DEPARTMENT: REHABILITATION
POLICY : INFECTION CONTROL IN THE
SERVICE

FILE NO.

.........................................

DATE OF ISSUE:

FEBRUARY 2003

REVISION DATE:

FEBRUARY 2004

POLICY NUMBER: RB/-1/04

ORIGINATED BY: BESTER L

SIGNATURE: ................................................

AUTHORISED BY: BEUKESCM
SIGNATURE: ................................................

PURPOSE:
To put infection control measures into place to reduce risk of infection for both
health therapists and their clients.
PROCEDURES
1. Basic infection control measures need to be in place to provide safe and effective therapy
2. The attached checklist contains the basic elements that need to be in place to ensure the
abovementioned
3. If these measures can not be implemented at the clinic the therapist will not be able to
provide treatment at he clinic and another place/area for treatment must be arranged
23

Annexure 11: Free health Care Policy for the institution
NALA DISTRICT HOSPITAL
DEPARTMENT: OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
POLICY : FREE HEALTH CARE
ASSESSMENT

FILE NO.

.........................................

DATE OF ISSUE:

FEBRUARY 2004

POLICY NUMBER: OT/14/2004

D is tric t H o s p ita l
BNALA
O T H DISTRICT
A V IL L E
HOSPITAL

SIGNATURE: ................................................
ORIGINATED BY: BEUKES CM
AUTHORISED BY: JORDAAN ND (CEO THUSANONG , NALA
AND MOHAU COMPEX )

SIGNATURE: ................................................

PURPOSE:
To assess for eligibility for free health care at Hospital Level
PROCEDURES
1. Complete assessment tool: “Summary of Free Health Care Assessment” in the
Assessment tool & Training Manual. (Free Health Care for Disabled at Hospital Level,
December 2003).
2. If the patient qualifies for Free Health Care his details must be recorded in a register –
with the CODE that is on the “CARRY CARD”.
3. The CODE on the carry card is determined by the town in which it was issued e.g.
Bothaville – BV0001 or Hertzogville – HV0001.
4. The patients’ details must also be written on the carry card – including ID number. The
carry card must also be stamped with an official stamp of the Department of
Health.
5. Complete disability screening document. Sign and stamp.
6. File all assessment forms.
For guidelines please refer to Policy on free health services For People with Disabilities in
Free State Province.
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Annexure 8

PATIENT TREATMENT FORM
NAME:

SEX:

ADDRESS:
DATE OF REFERRAL:

D.O.B. (ID):
REFERRING INSTITUTION:

DIAGNOSIS:
HISTORY OF ILNESS:

_________________________
TREATMENT RECEIVED:

_____________________
BACKGROUND INFORMATION:

FREE HEALTH CARE:

GRANTS:

25

ASSISTIVE DEVICES ORDERED

DATE ORDERED DATE ISSUED

ASSESSMENT

26

TREATMENT PLANNING

PROGRESS REPORT
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Annexure 11:
Free health Care Policy for the institution
NALA DISTRCT HOSPITAL
POLICY CONTROL SHEET

POLICY: FREE HEALTH CARE ASSESSMENT
POLICY NUMBER: OT/14/2004
DATE OF ISSUE: FEBRUARY 2003
NEXT REVIEW
DATE
1. Febr 2004

REVIEWED BY
L. Bester

ACTUAL DATE
REVIEWED
September 2005

2. Sept 2007

V. du Preez

April 2007

POLICY
HISTORY
2
2

3. Sept 2009
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
Policy review guideline:
1 – entire new policy
4– replace entire policy
system
7 – other: specify

2 – review without changes
5 – add appendix

3 – review with changes
6 – remove policy from

28

ANNEXURE 12
ASSISTIVE DEVICES AGREEMENT FORM
NAME OF CLIENT/PATIENT: -------------------------------------------------ID. NO./DATE OF BIRTH

:--------------------------------------------------

RESIDENTIAL ADRESS
:-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I, --------------------------------------------------------------- (Patient/client/parent/guardian) hereby
acknowledge the receipt of ---------------------------------------- as an Assistive Device.
I declare that I will take full responsibility for its maintenance and arrange with the
nearest institution for repair purposes.

N.B. Please note that the above Device remains the property of Free State Department of
Health and will be returned to the nearest institution if one of the following occurs:
1. Death of the device use.
2. When the user no longer need the device.
3. The device is damaged beyond repair.

Agreed upon on this--------------(day)----------------------------(month)------------(year) at -----------------------------------------(place).
Signature:------------------------------------Rehabilitation personnel: Initials and Surname
Signature

:------------------------------------------:-------------------------------------------
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Annexure 12
ASSISITVE DEVICES ORDER FORM
Registration number:
Patient / Client Particulars

Surname:
First
ID Number:
Birth Date:
Age:
Tel. Number:
Other contact
Tel. Number

Town:
Postal Address:
Town
Code:
Details for Ordering

Diagnosis:
Type of Assistive Devices:
Description of Assistive Devices:
Contract Item number:
Other comments:
Assessed by:
Health Therapist:
Complex / Institution:
Tel. Number
Fax number:
Signature:
Rank:
Date:

Approval Details:
Assistive Devices management
Committee
Approved
Reason for non-approval

Signature:
Rank:
Date:
Delivery Details

Physical Address: Nala Hospital
Town: Bothaville
Contact Person:
Telephone Number:
Fax Number:
Cell Number:

Code:
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Annexure 13

EDUCATIONAL TALKS: CONTROL SHEET
Date

Topic

By whom

Signature
Clinic supervisor
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PROVINCIAL PHYSIOTHERAPY
POLICY
FREE STATE

Annexure:

H

PHYSIOTHERAPY INFORMATION SYSTEM

1

MO
INTERNAL MEM
E:
DATE
TO:

30 Ma
arch 2010
HEAD
DS OF ALL
L

E NO:
FILE
FROM:

INST
TITUTION
NS AND
OFFIICES

V-G Linström
V
m
A
Assistant
ma
anager: Phyysiotherapy
3rd Floor, Blo
ock C-East, Bophelo
H
House,
Cnr Maitland an
nd Harvey
S
Street,
P
P.O.
Box 227, BLOEMFO
ONTEIN
T 051-408
Tel:
81535
F
Fax:
051-40
081074
E
E-mail:
linstrp@fshealth
h.gov.za

ECT: IMP
PLEMENTA
ATION OF
F THE PHY
YSIOTHER
RAPY INFO
ORMATIO
ON
SUBJE
SYST
TEM
LTH PROG
GRAMME CIRCULAR
C
R NO …….001
HEAL

……
… OF 2010
0

1.
It is required that th
he Physioth
herapy Info
ormation Syystem be im
mplemente
ed with
ediate effecct according to the pre
escribed fo
ormat (See
e Annexure
e A, B and C)
imme
2.
Summaryy of the data of each institution must be ca
aptured on
n the Physio
otherapy
base on the
e Free State Health P
Portal unde
er Informattion system
ms, Physiottherapy v2,,
Datab
before
e the 15th o
of the follow
wing month
h (Take no
ote that the
e system will be close
ed for captu
uring
after tthis date)
3.

A zero re
eport must be capture
ed where no
n physioth
herapy servvice is rend
dered.

Any prob
blems enco
ountered with the cap
pturing of th
he data sho
ould be dire
ected to the
4.
ger: Physio
otherapy S
Services of the Provin
ncial office
Assisstant manag
5.

Please bring this circular to th
he attention
n of all concerned

6.

operation iss appreciatted
Your coo

N
Kgasa
ane
*Mr N.E.
Senio
or Managerr:
Health
h Programmes
Date: 26 Febru
uary 2010

2

Free State Department of Health
Strategic Health Programs
Health Programs Directorate
Disability and Rehabilitation Sub-directorate

PHYSIOTHERAPY INFORMATION SYSTEM

Policy number:

_____________

Date compiled:
Draft 1: July 2005
Draft 2: May 2007
Draft 3: March 2009
Draft 4: September 2009
Authors
A Spies
LJ du Toit
P Linström
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ADDENDUM A

FREE STATE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
PHYSIOTHERAPY INFORMATION SYSTEM GUIDELINES 2010
GUIDELINES TO RECORD PHYSIOTHERAPY DATA ON FORMS
It is important to use the guidelines together with the general definitions.

1. S1 FORMS – INDIVIDUAL or GROUPS
1.1. NAME of THERAPIST
THERAPIST
CHARGE
1.2. METHOD:

IN

1.3 COLUMNS

1.4. TOTALS COLUMNS:

PERSONS TREATING PATIENTS AND FILLING IN THE FORMS i.e. CLINICAL STAFF MEMBERS,
PHYSIOTHERAPY TECHNICIANS, PHYSIOTHERAPY ASSISTANTS and PHYSIOTHERAPY STUDENTS.
NAME OF SUPERVISOR OF ANY OF THE ABOVE PERSONS OR PHYSIOTHERAPIST IN CHARGE OF THE
SERVICE (if applicable)
1.2.1. A SEPARATE S1 FORM IS TO BE FILLED IN FOR THE FOLLOWING and MARKED WITH AN X

In and Out, Screening etc.

Appropriate level
1.2.2.

The following must be filled in:
 Each service area e.g. Burns, Multi ICU, Medical wards
 Data Month and year
 Job Title of the person filling in the form
1.3.1.

The following must be filled in:
 Initials and surname of patient.
 Patient Hospital No:
 Classification –all levels of classification H1 – PP only where applicable for billing purposes at certain
institutions. See General definitions No: 3
1.3.2. WORKING DAYS / DATES OF THE MONTH:
 Only the dates of the weekdays actually worked are filled in
 No leave days / dates are filled in.
 No weekend days / dates are filled in. These are included in the Monday following the weekend.
1.4.1.
First Visit ( See General Definitions No.16.2 )
 The first visit is recorded by the physiotherapist who sees the patient for the first time
 If the SAME PATIENT is seen by a different staff member or student during the same month, ONLY
follow up visits and units (time) are recorded.
If a physiotherapy student or assistant treats the patient, the first visit may be added to the student’s or assistant’s
S1 form. This depends on the clinical staff member in charge of a service area.
Follow up Visits (See General Definitions No:16.3)
1.4.2.
Units: See General Definitions No. 6.1
 15 MINUTES = 1 UNIT
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1.5 HOW TO RECORD
DAILY VISITS
AND
UNITS:

1.5.1.
EXAMPLE 1

Mr. Zwane is an outpatient.

Treatments received were on 2nd, 6th and 7th February

Each treatment was for 1 hour (4 units)

In the block below the days/dates, fill in 14
2
6
7
1st Visits

Follow-up
visits
2

Units

4
4
4
1
12
1
1
1
At the end of data month the totals should reflect 1 1st visit (as this is the 1st contact session by the therapist), 2
follow up visits and 12 treatment units.

EXAMPLE 2:

Mrs. Botha was admitted to Multi ICU.

She was treated twice daily on 2nd, 6th and 7th February

Each treatment lasted 45 minutes i.e. 3 units.
2

6

6

6

2


1.6. TOTAL COLUMNS
AT THE BOTTOM OF
THE PAGE
1.7. GROUPS:

2.
METHOD:

2

7
6

2

1st Visit

Follow-up
Visits

Units

1

5

18

26 in

Write
the block below the working days/dates. In the total columns should be reflected, 1st visit, 5 followup visits and 18 treatment units.
1.5.2
Weekend data is added to the following Monday’s data.
1.5.3.
Defaulters: In order to capture time spent, defaulters are captured as treatment units (i.e.
time).No visits are recorded. See General Definitions No: 5
1.6.1.
Only add up the totals of one page, do not carry totals over to other pages.
1.6.2.
Totals at the bottom of each column (1st visits, follow up visits, units) are recorded.
1.6.4.
Total Visits are equal to 1st visit totals plus Follow Up Visit Totals. (Total visits = head counts in the
institutions where this term is required)
Group sessions are recorded on an S1 - Groups
1.7.1. The S1 – GROUPS is filled in exactly the same way as S1 - INDIVIDUAL.
1.7.2 How to record visits and units

1st visit is the 1st day of the month irrespective of what date

At each date for each attendee 1 visit is filled in.

At the bottom of (the date column in the 3rd LAST LINE OF THE PAGE the units per group are filled in
e.g. 4 units at the applicable dates

The units are added together horizontally to give the TOTAL GROUP UNITS
Follo
Initials &
Patient Hosp
1st
w up
Units
Surname of No &
Dates of weekdays only
Visits
Visits
Patient
Classification
1
2
3
4
A J Fick
H1
1
1
1
1
1
3
B Molomo
H2
1
1
1
1
2
C Mokoena H1
1
1
1
1
1
2
Total Group
D Tai
H0
1
1
1
1
Units
UNITS per GROUP(last line) 4
4
6
6
20
TOTALS 4
8
Totals visits (head counts) = Total of 1st visits PLUS follow up visits
12

S1 (a) CLINCAL CATEGORIES TALLY SHEET:
TO BE FILLED IN BY CLINICAL STAFF MEMBERS, PHYSIOTHERAPY TECHNICIANS /
ASSISTANTS and SOME STUDENTS.
The supervisor has a choice as to who fills in the tally sheet/s. The recording of diagnoses can be
captured individually or collectively as decided.

Therapist, month and year remain the same as on the S1 form.

EACH DIAGNOSIS OF A PATIENT IS RECORDED WITH EVERY VISIT / CONTACT
SESSION.

At each day / date the total of a specific diagnosis is to be recorded.

At the end of the month each diagnosis is totaled horizontally in the column to the right.

6

3.

S2 SUMMARY OF INDIVIDUAL PERSONAL DATA

METHOD:

THE INDIVIDUAL PERSONAL DATA FORM IS ONLY TO BE COMPLETED BY THE
PHYSIOTHERAPISTS, PHYSIOTHERAPY TECHNICIANS / ASSISTANTS.



Each person's INDIRECT DATA for the month is recorded on this form.
Therapist’s name, job title, month and year, name of institution and service areas to be filled
in.

See GENERAL DEFINITIONS no. 5.1 to 5.8 of indirect time spent (administration, indirect
patient care, meetings, research, supervision, training and traveling),
S2 TOTALS




4.

Totals are calculated weekly in the applicable blocks (horizontally and vertically)
Weekly totals are added together for the monthly TOTAL of each individual item
Totals of each item gives GRAND TOTAL for the month

COMPUTORISED SUPERVISOR / MONTH END REPORT

RESPONSIBLE THERAPIST:
AVAILABLE ON EXCEL FORMAT

ONLY COMPILED BY APPOINTED / APPLICABLE PHYSIOTHERAPISTS

SUPERVISOR REPORT ON EXCEL FORMAT: The information captured on this form is a
summary of the therapist's own personal data as well as the persons under his/her
supervision. This information is obtained from the following:

S1 forms.

Individual personal data form S2

Clinical Categories S1 (a) Form
MONTH END REPORT ON EXCEL FORMAT: This information is captured from all the
supervisor reports and is a summary of the whole department.

Recording of the institution

Indicate which report is compiled

Service area, Month and year, Name of therapist, Institution

On the EXCEL sheet are calculators for feeding in the different information required i.e.

Summary of 1st visits, follow up visits, total visits (equal to head counts where required)
units, clinical categories and indirect units

These are filled in according to:
 In patients
 Out patients
 Classes / Groups
 Screening
 Community visits
Information taken from all the forms (S1 (a) in a specific service area and fed into the Supervisor’s
report.
Information taken from all the supervisors’ reports for the final departmental report.


METHOD:

SUMMARY OF DIAGNOSES:
Available on the Excel format

6.

TIME FRAME FOR DATA COLLECTION PER MONTH:

DAILY:
WEEKLY:
END OF THE MONTH:
3 rd OF THE FOLLOWING MONTH:

S1-, S1 (a) clinical categories
S2 form
S3 Supervisor’s report with clinical, personal and student data. Date to be indicated per month.



S3 Month end report to be finalized
Send reports to relevant persons
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GUIDELINES TO CAPTURE DATA ON THE HEALTH PORTAL – PHYSIOTHERAPY DATA BASE
1.

On HEALTH PORTAL scroll down to INFORMATION SYSTEMS

2.

Scroll down to Physiotherapy V2. x. Click to open.

3.

Screen shows PHYSIOTHERAPY SERVICES

If you are logging on for the 1st time the PASSWORD you must use is USER1


Go to LOGIN – click here.



SELECT USER NAME – browse to find your name. You may not log on for another person.



Enter PASSWORD. (i.e. User1)

The menu bar shows:

LOGOUT

PASSWORD



On menu bar – click on PASSWORD (this is to change to a permanent password)



Follow steps to change password

4.

You will now be logged onto the DATA BASE.

5.

Choose your options as listed.


LOGOUT – PASSWORD – NEW FORMS - STATISTICS

NEW FORMS

If you are authorized to add DATA to the DATA BASE

STATISTICS

To look up previous DATA.
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ADDENDUM B
FREE STATE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH: PHYSIOTHERAPY SERVICES 2010
MONTHLY DATA COLLECTION: GENERAL DEFINITIONS:

1.

2.

3.

4.

4.1

5.

DEFINITION: Refers to the allocated classification of a patient by admissions, according to his/her income.
The classification of a patient differs at the different levels i.e. Primary Health Care (patients are all
registered as H0), Secondary and Tertiary.
CLASSIFICA
The different categories are as follows: H0, H1, H2, H3, H4MA & PP. All patients must register before
TION
receiving treatment.
Guide for use:
Financial implications regarding billing
 A patient may have more than one diagnosis.
 Diagnoses are only recorded according to the S1(a)
CATEGORY DEFINITIONS:
 CP – with Neurological lesions / Developmental Delay – delayed milestones without neurological
lesions
 Chest Conditions – Acute (Pneumonia, Bronchitis. ARDS) and chronic (COLS, Asthma,
Bronchiectasis, Cystic Fibrosis)
CLINICAL
o EXCLUDES PULMONARY TB
CATEGORIE
o Intubated patients and sputum collection included in acute and chronic conditions.
S
 Diabetes – Diabetic coma, arterial occlusion
(diagnoses):
 Hemiplegia – CVA, Cerebral Aneurysm (not traumatic hemiplegia)
S1 (a)
 HIV / AIDS – All conditions associated with AIDS (must be confirmed cases after testing – Rapid
test, full laboratory AIDS test)
 Hypertension  Peripheral joint conditions - all bony joint conditions excluding hand conditions
 TB (Tuberculosis of brain, spine, lungs etc.)
 Trauma / MVA – Any injury or diagnosis caused by a motor vehicle accident
 Vertebral Conditions – Arthritis, disc lesion, nerve compression
CLINICAL
 A patient may have more than one diagnosis.
CATEGORIE
 The number of month end diagnoses may be less than the total visits depending on the conditions
S
of the particular area worked.
(diagnoses):
Guide for use: counted monthly with each 1st visit and all follow up visits.
S1 (a)
DEFINITION: Refers to outpatients not arriving for or not cancelling an appointment during a data month.
This also applies to home visits, where scheduled appointments are not kept by the patient/client
 Defaulter units are recorded on a separate S1 form and then carried over to the S2.
DEFAULTER
CONTEXT: Time wasted by waiting for patients or by travelling when other patients could have been
S:
helped.
DO NOT DUPLICATE DEFAULTER UNITS AND INDIRECT UNITS IN THESE INSTANCES.
DEFINITION: Refers to the simultaneous assessment or treatment of two or more patients per session.
 This implies the divided attention of the physiotherapist.
GROUP
 Group therapy can be done INSIDE or OUTSIDE a facility of the Department of Health
THERAPY:
(as recorded
 Each person has a 1st visit and diagnosis recorded at the beginning of every new data month.
on S1 form Total number of visits:
groups)
 Refers to the total number of patients attending each group session for assessment or treatment
purposes per day.
DEFINITION: Refers to the time spent on each group therapy session. Time spent on preparations before
Units (time)
and after classes must be included and recorded.
spent in a
 15 min = 1 unit
group
DO NOT ADD 4 UNITS PER PATIENT.
INDIRECT
DEFINITION: Refers to time spent on tasks, other than HANDS ON patient care
TIME SPENT Guide for use: All time is measured in 15 min units.
(as recorded
on S2 form)
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5.1

5.2

5.3

5.4

5.5

5.6

5.7

5.8

6.

6.1
7.
7.1
7.2
7.3
8.

DEFINITION: Refers to administrative tasks carried out during a data month.
 This includes writing reports, letters, submissions, budgeting, ordering of equipment, phone calls,
data collection, and general administrative duties and planning.
Guide for use: All time is measured in 15 min units.
DEFINITION: This refers to the promotion of health issues e.g. TB (bronchial hygiene), Diabetes and
Obesity (Physiotherapy information).
Health
 Education of family and care givers regarding Physiotherapy.
Promotion
 Lectures and presentations given regarding patient care (nurses), occupational health (back care)
 Promoting and marketing of Physiotherapy services.
DEFINITION: This refers to indirect patient related interventions.
 The patient may not always be present e.g. interdisciplinary discussion of patient matters, ward
rounds, ordering or procurement of assistive devices, discussion of treatment programs or
Indirect
assisting another therapist.
patient care
 This also includes family and caregiver education and training.
Guide for use: All time is measured in 15 min units.
DEFINITION: Refers to all formal and informal meetings held during a data month.
Meetings
Guide for use: All time is measured in 15 min units.
Administrati
on

DEFINITION: Refers to time spent on a specific, work related research project during a data month. Time
spent on such research during work hours, depends solely on the discretion of the HOD and prior
permission must be obtained.
Guide for use: All time is measured in 15 min units.
DEFINITION: Refers to the time spent on supervision of physiotherapy personnel, students, and other staff
members in the department.
 This may specifically be in relation to patient care or the administration of a department.
Supervision
 Student evaluations and feedback, clinical supervision, conflict management, performance
appraisal, problem solving, orientation of staff, explaining duty statements and career path
planning in relation to more junior staff are also included.
Guide for use: All time is measured in 15 min units.
DEFINITION: Refers to informal and formal training sessions attended or presented by a physiotherapist
or assistant/technician.
Training
 This includes awareness campaigns, health education in the community, observations,
(informal &
demonstrations, talks, informal workshops and continuous professional development (CPD
formal)
activities).
Guide for use: All time is measured in 15 min units
DEFINITION: Refers to all travelling done during a normal working day to perform duties, to visit patients
Travelling
as well as to attend meetings.
Guide for use: All time is measured in 15 min units.
INDIVIDUAL DEFINITION: Refers to a physiotherapy intervention/s with an individual patient either for assessment or
THERAPY treatment purposes. This implies the full attention of the physiotherapist or assistant/technician.
(direct)
(as recorded
on S1 form)
Units (time) DEFINITION: Refers to the time spent on an individual patient’s assessment or treatment per day.
per patient Guide for use: Includes assessment, preparation for treatment and treatment units.
15 min = 1 CONTEXT: The amount of time spent on direct patient care to determine staffing norms.
unit
INSTITUTIO
DEFINITION: Indicates a District, Secondary or Tertiary hospital.
N:
District
Refers to an institution where patients are treated at a District or Level One Institution.
Hospital
Secondary
Refers to an institution where patients are treated at a Regional or Level Two Institution.
Hospital
Tertiary
Refers to an institution where patients are treated at a Tertiary or Level Three/Four Institution.
Hospital
MONTH &
DEFINITION: Refers to the specific month and year when data is recorded.
Dates may differ from service area to service area.
YEAR:
Research
(Work
related)
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DATA YEAR: To coincide with the National Department of Health’s financial year from 1 April to 31 March.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13
14.
15.

16.

16.1

16.2

16.3

16.4

PATIENT
HOSPITAL
NO.:

DEFINITION: Indicates the file number allocated to the patient by admissions.

DEFINITION: Refers to patients that are screened for intervention but not necessarily seen for individual
SCREENING therapy. This is documented on a separate S1 form and transferred to “additional data” on the computerised
Excel S3 form.
:
DEFINITION: Indicates the clinical area and/or wards allocated during a specific cycle. This will differ in
SERVICE
each physiotherapy department. If there is only one physiotherapist (PT) in an area, use this section for
AREAS
different service areas.
DEFINITION: Indicates all qualified physiotherapists, physiotherapy students, physiotherapy assistants or
THERAPIST physiotherapy /technicians who complete the data forms.
DEFINITION: Refers to the rank of a physiotherapist, physiotherapy student, Physiotherapy Assistant or
JOB TITLE
Technician..
INITIALS
and
DEFINITION: Refers to the details of the patient treated by a therapist.
SURNAME:
TOTAL
DEFINITION: Refers to the total number of units (time spent) by the therapist on direct and indirect
UNITS
activities during a data month. These are gleaned from the S1 and S2 forms and then transferred to the
(Time spent) computerised Excel S3 form.
DEFINITION: Refers to every visit / contact session per individual patient at a specific service area
during the data month.
VISITS (
 The total number of visits (headcounts) per month is 1st visits plus follows up visits.
head counts
ONLY where
 A patient may be visited more than once per day
applicable)
 If more than one therapist sees a patient, only one of the therapists will record a 1st visit
(head count) on his or her S1 form.
Community DEFINITION: Refers to a visit / contact session with a patient seen at a place in the community and not
registered at the Department of Health, e.g. at home, schools, libraries, old age homes or crèches.
visit
DEFINITION: Refers to the 1st visit / contact session with a patient by a Physiotherapist,
Physiotherapy student, Physiotherapy assistant or technician for the first time in a month.
Guide for use:
First visit
If a patient’s treatment continues from one month to the next month, he/she must be counted again as a 1st
visit in the new month.
DEFINITION: Refers to all subsequent visits / contact sessions with a patient, either as an in patient,
outpatient or in the community.
Follow-up
 Each visit / contact session by a therapist is counted as one visit.
visits
 A patient can be seen 2-3 x per day, therefore 2-3 follow-up visits will be recorded for that day.
 This is applicable to individual and group sessions.
 Any contact session / visit with a patient must be taken as a visit and not indirect units (time)
Total visits (
head counts
Equal to 1st visits + follow up visits
ONLY where
applicable)
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DDENDUM C

S1 (a) FORM – CLINICAL CATEGORIES 2010

NAME of THERAPIST/S: ______________________________________________________________________________________________MONTH & YEAR: ____________________
SERVICE AREAS: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Clinical categories: every visit / contact session with a patient counts as a diagnosis

DATES of the
WEEK
CP &
Developmental
Delay

Tot
als

Chest Conditions
(except TB chest)
Diabetes
Hemiplegia
HIV / AIDS
Hypertension
Peripheral Joint
Conditions
TB/spine/chest/bra
in etc.
Trauma / MVA
Vertebral
Conditions
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S1 FORM –GROUPS 2010
Month & Year:
Name of Therapist::
Service Areas:

Page No:____

FREE STATE DEPARTMENT of HEALTH
PHYSIOTHERAPY SERVICES

Therapist in Charge:
Job Title:

GROUPS

NAME of INSTITUTION
_________________________________________________
TOTALS

Initials & Surname of Patient

Patient Hosp No. &
classification

1
Visits
st

Fill in the DATES OF WEEKDAYS ONLY

Follow
up
Visits

Units

Total
Group
Units

UNITS per GROUP / DAY
TOTALS
(Head Counts at Institutions where applicable are equal to Total Visits)

Total visits =Total of 1st visits PLUS
follow up visits
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S1 FORM – INDIVIDUAL 2010
Month & Year:
Name of Therapist:
Service Areas:
District Hospital
IN

OUT

Page No:____

FREE STATE DEPARTMENT of HEALTH
PHYSIOTHERAPY SERVICES

Therapist in Charge:
Job Title:
Regional Hospital
IN

OUT

Tertiary Hospital
IN

OUT

NAME of INSTITUTION

Clinics
Screening

Community Health

Community Visits

Centres

(Home)

TOTALS
Initials & Surname of
Patient

Patient Hosp No. &
classification

1
Visits
st

Fill in the DATES of WEEKDAYS ONLY

Follow
up
Visits

TOTALS
(Head Counts at Institutions where applicable are equal to Total Visits)

Total visits =Total of 1st visits PLUS
follow up visits
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Units

S2 INDIVIDUAL PERSONAL DATA 2010

MONTH AND YEAR:
NAME OF THERAPIST:_____________________________________________ JOB TITLE:: ______________________________________
SERVICE AREAS

TOTAL

FRI.

THU.

WED

TUE

MON

TOTAL

WEEK 5
FRI.

THU.

WED

TUE

MON

TOTAL

WEEK 4
FRI.

THU.

WED

TUE

MON

TOTAL

WEEK 3
FRI

THU.

WED

TUE

MON

TOTAL

WEEK 2
FRI.

THU.

WED

TUE

MON

WEEK 1

FREE STATE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
PHYSIOTHERAPY SERVICES
NAME of INSTITUTION
_______________________________________

TOTALS

Defaulters
Administration
Health Promotion
Indirect Pt Care
Meetings
Research
Supervision
Training
Travelling
WEEKLY TOTALS = GRAND TOTAL

GRAND
TOTAL

15

S3 SUPERVISOR / MONTH END REPORT 2010
PHYSIOTHERAPY

HOSPITAL (Qualifieds, Students & Assistants)

SUPERVISOR’S REPORT / MONTH END REPORT

SERVICE AREA

MONTH & YEAR:

FREE STATE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

NAME of PHYSIOTHERAPIST:

INSTITUTION:

INDIVIDUAL THERAPY
IN

OUT

TOTAL

COMMUNITY VISITS

GROUPS

SCREENING

GRAND TOTAL

First visits
Follow up visits
Total visits

15 MIN. UNITS
CLINICAL CATEGORIES

TOTALS

INDIVIDUAL PERSONAL DATA

CP & Developmental delay

Defaulters

Chest Conditions(excludes TB)

Administration

Diabetes

Health Promotion

Hemiplegia

Indirect Pt Care

HIV / AIDS

Meetings

Hypertension

Research

Peripheral joint conditions

Supervision

TB / chest / spine / brain

Training

Trauma / MVA

Travelling

Vertebral conditions

TOTAL UNITS
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PROVINCIAL PHYSIOTHERAPY
POLICY
FREE STATE
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REHABILITATION REFERRAL GUIDELINE
FOR PRIMARY, SECONDARY AND
TERTIARY LEVELS OF SERVICE

1

INTERNAL MEMO
DATE:
TO:

30 March 2010
HEADS OF ALL
INSTITUTIONS AND
OFFICES

FILE NO:
FROM:

V-G Linström
Sub-directorate: Disabilities and
Rehabilitation
3rd Floor, Block C-East, Bophelo
House, Cnr Maitland and Harvey
Street,
P.O. Box 227, BLOEMFONTEIN
Tel: 051-4081535
Fax: 051-4081962
E-mail: linstrp@fshealth.gov.za

SUBJECT: Rehabilitation Referral Guideline for primary, secondary and
tertiary levels of service
HEALTH PROGRAMME CIRCULAR NO …….002…… OF 2010
1. It is required that the Rehabilitation Referral Guideline for primary,
secondary and tertiary levels of service be implemented with immediate
effect for six months by all physio-, occupational- and speech therapists and
audiologists as well as orthotics and prosthetic services at all level of health
services according to the prescribed format attached.
2.Inputs to the document should be given to the Subdirectorate: Disabilities and
Rehabilitation during or at the end of the six month implementation period which
will be 30 September 2010. After this date the document will then become a
policy for official implementation.
3.Any problems encountered with the implementation of these standards should
be directed to the Assistant manager: Physiotherapy Services of the Provincial
office.
4.

Please bring this circular to the attention of all concerned

5.

Your cooperation is appreciated

Mr N.E. Kgasane
Senior Manager:
Date:

Health Programmes
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Introduction
4

In the primary health care package it specifies that the district management team
will have co-ordinating function between the various levels of service. One of
these functions listed reads as follows:
-

2.

Ensuring proper referral system from community, to clinic, to CHC, to district
hospital and beyond.

Background

During the past year the gaps in the referral system, specifically with reference to
rehabilitation services led to the establishment of the rehabilitation referral task
team. This was the brain child of the Lewjeleputswa district rehabilitation services
due to their concern for clients that were “lost” in the referral system which
increases their chances of ending up with a disability.
The aims were to:
- Identify gaps
- Implement measures/ guidelines to overcome the gaps
- Network with other districts to ensure standardisation of the approach used to
increase effective service delivery
The work of the task team has been consolidated in this document.

3.

Goal

The goal is to ensure a proper rehabilitation referral system from community, to
clinic, to CHC, to district hospital and beyond.

4.

Strategy

A partnership model has been accepted as a basic strategy. This is based on a
shared responsibility between rehabilitation assistant managers, hospital and
district clinicians and professionals.
4.1

General principles:

4.1.1 District rehabilitation service delivery program
-

The rehabilitation managers should compile a district rehabilitation service
delivery program, which should be distributed to rehabilitation coordinators
at head office, managers of clinical support services at regional and primary
levels and all therapists through e-mail or fax. Receipt of this program should
be confirmed by the end of January of each calendar year. Any changes to
this District Service Delivery Program should be communicated to all role
players. See diagram below as a guideline for the service delivery plan.

DISTRICT SERVICE DELIVERY PROGRAM

5

DISTRICT
Contact numbers health therapists
___________________________________
Disciplines /Services
SERVICE
Dates, times and venues
DELIVERY
Resource list
PROGRAM
Referral Register
District Rehabilitation meetings
Monthly report on:




Referrals received/sent
Outcomes
Challenges

Clinics
District Hospitals
Regional Hospitals
Tertiary Hospitals
Provincial Office
Disabled Organisations

______________________________________________________________
-

The therapists should adhere to times allocated to the clinics at all times
Alternative arrangements to the program e.g. training should be
communicated to the sister in charge of the clinic at least one week prior to
the date.
Refer to the commuter policy for effective transport within districts.
Resource lists must be developed in each district by the rehabilitation
managers and should be distributed to all rehabilitation personnel within the
district at all levels of care e.g. APD, special schools.
The discharge protocol should include the arrangement that each client for
rehabilitation should be issued with a carry card that indicates information on
the referral point and the date when services will be available/appointment
was scheduled

4.1.2 Discharge protocol

CLIENT

-

Family Caregivers
Education
 Diagnosis
 Handling client at
home
 Precautions
 Services to access
Patient Carry Card with:
Contact details
Therapy interventions
Assistive devices issued

Health therapy assistant
All precautions communicated
Therapy Plan discussed
Written and verbal feedback to
therapist
Health therapist /district
hospital
(Follow referral procedure)

All clients referred by private practitioners should be advised to go through the
clinic/out patient service for assessment before an appointment is made for
rehabilitation
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-

Clients referred for hearing interventions should have an assessment for wax
and infection and an ear test done prior to seeing the ENT.
The Free Health Care policy should be adhered to at all levels of care.
Referrals should follow the route (according to level where possible) set out in
the referral policy when considering up and down referrals.
Interdisciplinary referral should be adhered to irrespective of the profession of
the person referring the client.
The referral system for home based care is available and should be followed
in the districts. The service can be accessed through the clinic sister
responsible for the program in each clinic.

4.1.3 Communication strategies
-

-

Within the first two weeks of February rehabilitation managers must convene
a meeting with staff at all levels of care and communicate the following:
o Contact numbers of rehabilitation personnel
o Disciplines
o Contact numbers (telephone, cell, e-mail/fax)
Regular communication between various levels of staff regarding: referrals
sent/received and outcomes achieved. This may take the form of referral
meetings and/or monthly feedback or visits during the orientation period.
Referrals should be channelled to the therapist and the district rehabilitation
manager to allow for follow up and accountability. A referral register should be
kept for these purposes at tertiary and regional level to facilitate monitoring
and report challenges experienced in specific cases.

4.1.4 Referral procedure
REFERRAL

4.2
-

Schedule appointment
Communicate information clearly
(client)
Complete H301
Key notes
Complete Patient Carry Card
Facilitate transport
Follow up appointment scheduled
(where applicable)
Feedback to referring professional

District Hospitals
Regional Hospitals
Tertiary Hospitals

Ethical behaviour and professional conduct
Clients should not leave the hospital without the family/caregivers having
received information on the diagnosis, handling of the client at home,
precautionary measures and where services can be accessed.
A short report (if required), H 301 and carry card should accompany the client
at least stating basic information such as:
o Name
o Address
o Contact numbers

7

-

5.
-

6.
-

7.

o Diagnosis
o Date of admission
o Therapy/interventions received to date and interventions required where
necessary/applicable
o Assistive devices issued
Book an appointment with the therapist if a clients needs to be seen at
hospital level (district hospital, regional and tertiary) and inform the client of
costs involved according to classification where appropriate.
A short feedback report should be supplied to the referring person to allow for
client records to be kept up to date and further interventions to be scheduled
according to the outcome of the referral. Should the client default – indicate so
as well and follow up telephonically or via other means e.g. home visits/home
based care/ letter etc.

Resource implications for the Province
Patient retained carry cards : Standardise layout according to corporate image
and print
An internal circular/rehabilitation discharge policy should be drawn up to
inform professionals of the discharge protocol where rehabilitation is
concerned.

Monitoring and Evaluation
Monthly report on nr referrals received/sent; service/level; outcomes and
challenges at all levels
Consolidated feedback per district and regional and tertiary institution
reported through relevant communication channels
Gaps reported in various district rehabilitation meetings for discussion and
action planning

Procedure guidelines for implementation

The partnership is divided into 3 levels with their respective role players: District
Health Service (District hospitals and clinics), Regional Hospitals and Tertiary
Hospitals
Roles and responsibilities
Assistant Managers/Unit Managers:
- Compile service delivery plan
- Communicate plan to Corporate Office and NGO`s for information and
distribution
- Orientation and induction of new staff (include referral system)
- Report of referral patterns, outcomes and challenges.
Therapists/Therapy assistants:
- Refer clients according to guideline
- Report challenges and outcomes

8

-

8.
-

Follow up referrals where no feedback was received

Addendums
Client carry card: example

**Disclaimer:
The patient carry card will not be used for the purpose of client recordkeeping, but will be
a communication tool to show where and when any form of rehabilitation intervention took
place or are scheduled to take place.

9.

Sources:

The following documents were used as a frame of reference
-

Free State referral policy
The Primary Health Care Package for South Africa – a set of norms and
standards (DOH, Pretoria , Sept 2001)
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SUBJECT: IMPLEMENTATION OF THE PHYSIOTHERAPY STANDARDS BY MEANS OF
THE MONITORING AND EVALUATION TOOL
HEALTH PROGRAMME CIRCULAR NO …….005…… OF 2010
1.
It is required that the Physiotherapy Standards be implemented with immediate effect
for a six month period by all physiotherapists at all level of health services according to the
prescribed format attached.
2.
Inputs to the document should be given to the Subdirectorate: Disabilities and
Rehabilitation, Physiotherapy component, during or at the end of the six month implementation
period which will be 30 October 2010. After this date the document will then become a policy for
official implementation.
3.
The first assessment of the physiotherapy department of each institution should be
completed by every physiotherapist in charge during this six month period with a full report
according to the monitoring and evaluation tool. This report should be sent to the coordinator of
the physiotherapy services before or on 30 October 2010 via the CEO of the institution.
4.
Any problems encountered with the implementation of these standards should be
directed to the Assistant manager: Physiotherapy Services of the Provincial office.
5.

Please bring this circular to the attention of all concerned

6.

Your cooperation is appreciated

……………………
Mr N.E. Kgasane
Senior Manager: Health Programmes
Date: ……………
2
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GUIDELINE FOR IMPLEMENTATION OF THE PHYSIOTHERAPY MONITORING AND
EVALUATION TOOL
PURPOSE OF TOOL
The purpose of the tool is to ensure service excellence and to promote uniformity in service
rendering.
This document is aligned to provincial and national standards as well as to COHSASA. The
performance indicators will assist management of services to comply step by step with
COHSASA.
PROCEDURE
The procedure guideline for implementation is as follows;
1.

The tool will be used to officially assess the services by the provincial coordinator of
Physiotherapy.

2.

The tool must also be used by the physiotherapist in charge to assess the services biannually with the submission of the report sent to the provincial coordinator of
Physiotherapy.

3.

CEO’s, Head of clinical services, managers of Physiotherapy, District managers and
Rehabilitation managers will be notified in advance of the date of assessment.

4.

Within a period of four weeks after the completion of every assessment the monitoring
results should be discussed with the CEO and Head of clinical services together with
the manager of Physiotherapy services and where applicable with the Rehabilitation
manager or District managers.

5.

Steps agreed upon with the CEO to improve the services will be noted.

6.

An outcome report will be circulated to the senior manager of Health Programmes via
the manager of Disabilities and Rehabilitation Services as well as to the CEO of the
institution and relevant parties.

7.

The provincial coordinator will give ongoing advice and support to reach full
compliance.

8.

Submission of bi-annual reports on steps agreed upon, will be expected from the
physiotherapist in charge

(a) MONITORING RESULTS
6

CEO: ______________________

GENERAL COMMENTS:

CLINICAL SUPERVISOR: __________________
PHYSIOTHERAPIST IN CHARGE: ____________
OVERALL RESULTS OF ASSESSMENT: ___________
% OBTAINED
FOR
ASSESSMENT

THEME

COMMENT

1. Management of services
2. Staffing
3. Facilities and Equipment
4. Policies and Procedures
5. Patient assessment
6. Patient care
7. Patient and family education
8. Quality improvement
9. Prevention and control of infection
10. Occupational Health and Safety

(b) OUTCOME REPORT FOR PHYSIOTHERAPY SERVICES
PROBLEM AREAS IDENTIFIED

CRITICAL AREAS IDENTIFIED

STEPS AGREED UPON WITH
CEO/CLINICAL SUPERVISOR

Signatures:
CEO/Clinical supervisor: ________________
Physiotherapist in charge: _______________

PERSON
RESPONSIBLE

TARGET
DATE

Date: ____________
Date: ____________
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(c) THE FOLLOWING STATEMENTS SHOULD BE AVAILABLE AND VISIBLE
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
Yes

No

Vision and mission statement
Organogram
Signage
Notice board
Batho Pele Principles
Patients Right Charter
Emergency and Disaster Notices
Compliments / Complaints / Suggestions Box
Books and articles
Files:
Filing system in place
Evidence file
Clinical Cycle files
QIP Programme file
Health & Safety file (includes adverse events)
Infection Control file
Policy file: Generic Policy file
Departmental Policy file
Data file
Equipment file
Leave file
Management procedures file
Physiotherapy acronyms
Book with full name and signatures of all physiotherapy personnel (Full name, signature and date)
TOTAL
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PHYSIOTHERAPY STANDARDS
FREE STATE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

MONITORING AND EVALUATION TOOL
NAME OF HOSPITAL: ____________________
______________
District: Motheo
CRITERIA

Xhariep

Lewjeleputswa

DATE EVALUATED:
Fezile Dabi

Thabo Mafutsanyana

C

NC N
COMMENTS
A
1. MANAGEMENT OF PHYSIOTHERAPY SERVICES
STANDARD: The Physiotherapy service is managed to ensure the provision of a safe and effective service
1. A physiotherapist who is suitably qualified and experienced manages the service
1.1
The physiotherapist who manages the
Physiotherapy department is suitably
appointed in the correct post of
chief/assistant manager.
2. The individual has appropriate Physiotherapy training, education and experience to manage the service
2.1
Proof of full registration with the Health
Professions Council of SA as a
physiotherapist
2.2
Proof of management courses attended
3. The manager is responsible for the day to day operation of the unit
3.1
Service plan for the Department must be
available (strategic plan)
3.2
Planning and management of staff and
human resources:
Staff work according to rosters

Rosters for rotation of staff
(Policy)

After hour roster (Policy)

Admin duties of staff
3.3
Communication:
Proof of minutes of meetings:
Procedures should be followed
 Internal meetings - Staff
Management
Other
 External meetings - District Rehab
- Provincial
forums
3.4
An appointment/booking system is in
place for patients’ 1st and follow-up
treatments
3.5
Management of data is done:

Monthly capturing on the database

Analysis with excel graphs
9

3.6

Filing system is available and patient
records are kept according to policy
(confidentiality and duration) Example:
CP, Injuries on duty, adverse events,
MVA, Spinal cord injuries are kept for life
– others for 5 years
3.7
Leave & absenteeism is managed
(Leave register)
3.8
Customer satisfaction is managed
3.9
Inventory control system is available for
consumables and equipment
3.10 Inputs made to management regarding
physiotherapy needs
3.11 Register book is available of patients
treated after hours with names of
physiotherapists on call
3.12 A system to call a physiotherapist in
case of an emergency is in place
3.13 Patient transfer system is in place
(patient care assistant service)
3.14 Contact details of physiotherapists is
available
Internal and external for referrals
3.15 Uniforms are available with adherence
to dress code
3.16 Reports are submitted
3.17 Management of assistive devices
3.18 The staff establishment of Physiotherapy
is available
3.19 The staff establishment of physiotherapy
conforms to the minimum staffing level.
If not, there is evidence of involvement
in the recruitment of staff , submission to
management, advertisement, etc
4. The manager plans and implements an effective organizational structure to support his/her
responsibilities and authority
4.1
There is an organizational
chart(organogram) indicating lines of
authority, accountability and
responsibility (must be signed)
4.2
Admin support is available
4.3
Acquaintance with and availability of the
Provincial Physiotherapy Staffing
Norms.
5. The manager is identified by title or post
5.1
Letter of appointment from CEO
(includes acting letter when applicable)
6. The responsibilities of the manager are defined in writing
6.1
Signed Job description and performance
10

agreement of manager
6.2
Job description reviewed two yearly
6.3
Work programme of manager
TOTAL
2. STAFFING
STANDARD: There are an adequate number of suitably qualified and competent staff to provide a safe and
effective service
1. Physiotherapy staff have written job descriptions, which define their responsibilities according to PDMS
criteria
1.1
Signed job descriptions for each staff
member available
1.2
The performance and development
management system (PDMS) is
implemented according to requirements
(signed performance agreement with
quarterly/bi-annual performance
appraisals/reviews)
1.3
PDMS tool for Physiotherapy is
implemented for each staff member
1.4
Staff records are kept according to
policy (confidentiality and maintenance)
2. Physiotherapy staff receives regular in-service training to enable them to provide a safe and effective
service
2.1
There is a skills development
programme for the Physiotherapy staff
(Internal/external courses, discussions,
Physio related and in service training)
2.2
There is an in-service training
programme for patient care assistants
2.3
There is an in-service training
programme on policies, guidelines and
procedures
2.4
In-service training is in line with the
personal development plan
2.5
Training audit is available
2.6
Training needs submitted to skills
development committee of the institution
3. Physiotherapy staff make use of opportunities to participate in advanced education, research and other
experiences
3.1
There is evidence of participation in
“Physiotherapy back Week”
3.2
There is evidence of research
undertaken to expand/develop services
(example: patient questionnaires, etc)
3.3
There is evidence of participation in
health promotion programmes (calendar
of events)
11

4. Where credentialing is required by the professional body, physiotherapy staff show proof of credentials
4.1
Proof of annual registration with the
Health Professions Council of SA of all
physiotherapists and assistants
4.2
Every physiotherapy-assistant has an
allocated supervisor
4.3
Profession specific supervision of staff is
available
5. Physiotherapists and assistants practice within their scope of practice of the profession and the
privileging requirements of the organization
5.1
Scope of practice for physiotherapists
and Physio-assistants is available and
adhered to (HPCSA requirement)
5.2
Proof of training requirements to perform
practice in invasive treatment (dry
needling certificate in file with patient’s
consent form)
5.3
Adherence to Agreed Clinical Practice
Guidelines (ACPG) for stroke, back pain,
CP, Chronic lung diseases (audit
available)
6. There is a system of peer review amongst physiotherapists within the organization
6.1
Regular case studies / presentations /
peer review (audit available)
7. The manager has established an orientation and induction programme for staff
7.1
There is a an orientation and induction
program for newly appointed staff
7.2
Attendance register is available for
newly appointed staff who have been
orientated
TOTAL
3. FACILITIES AND EQUIPMENT
STANDARD: The service has adequate facilities and equipment to meet the treatment needs of the
population served
1.There is adequate space for Physiotherapy staff to treat patients effectively.
1.1
The area available for physiotherapy
services complies with the “minimum
requirements for facilities per level of
care”
E.g. Gym
Electrotherapy cubicles
Respiratory area
Storage space for equipment and
materials
Office
1.2
The area is accessible for people with
disabilities (PWD)
1.3
The facility is maintained
12

1.4
1.5
1.6

Keys are controlled safely
Floor plan of area is available
Facility conforms to health and safety
regulations
1.7
Signage and directional markings are
visible
1.8
The following statements are visible;
Vision and mission
Batho Pele Principles
Patient’s right Charter
Emergency and Disaster Plan
1.9
Complaints and suggestion box available
2. There is adequate space for the storage of equipment and materials
2.1
Storage space is available
2.2
Equipment is safely stored
2.3
Linen room/cupboard is locked, sorted,
tidy and inventory list is available
3. Privacy is ensured through private cubicles, curtains or screens
3.1
Treatment areas ensure privacy
4. There is adequate and relevant equipment and materials to provide an effective service
4.1
‘Minimum requirements for equipment
per level of care” document is available
4.2
Physiotherapy equipment is available and
complies with the minimum prescribed
norms and standards
4.3
Maintenance plan available and adhered
to.
(Equipment conforms to health & safety
regulations)
4.4
A procedure manual is attached to every
machine
4.5
Consumables are available
4.6
A list and contact details of suppliers is
available
4.7
Clear guidelines are available for
ordering of equipment and consumables
4.8
There is a computer and printer available
with access to Groupwise
4.9
Access to fax and photocopier
4.10 There is a telephone
TOTAL
4. POLICIES / PROCEDURES / GUIDELINES
STANDARD: Policies and procedures guide management and patient care in the Department
1. The manager ensures that policies and procedures are available to guide the services.
1.1
Generic Policy File available with
appropriate policies and accessible to
staff
(List: Physiotherapy services: Legislation
13

/ Policies / Documents of importance of
the DOH/Physiotherapy)
Examples: Grievance policy
Free health policy
Assistive devices policy
Rehabilitation policy
Provincial dress code policy
Union activities
Guidelines for action in case of an
adverse event

1.2

1.3

1.4

1.5

Others (see list)
Departmental policies / guidelines /
procedures available to guide the
service, indexed, signed & accessible to
staff:
List of Departmental policies:
 Documentation policy
 Hours during which the service is
operational policy
 Training policy
 Sputum collection policy
 Dress code for Physiotherapists and
assistants policy
 Filing policy
 Patient management policy
 Patient assessment policy
 Transport policy (bookings, etc)
 Linen policy
 Leave/sick leave policy applicable to
physiotherapy (incl. work allocation
during leave)
 Cycle rotation/work division policy
 Key control policy
 Patient care assistant policy
 Management of assistive devices
policy
 Cleaning of equipment and
department policy
 Compliments/complaints box
management policy
 After Hour Service/Roster policy
 Infection control policy
*Waste disposal
*Cleanliness and tidiness
List of Departmental guidelines:
 Referral system
 Data information system
 Standards at clinics and CHC
SOPS (Standard Operational
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1.6

Procedures) per service area:
 Service areas SOPS
 Clinic and CHC visits
 Home visits
The following procedure manuals
appropriate to the services are available;
 Guideline for Community services
 Guidelines to start a Physiotherapy service
 Physiotherapy Staffing Norms
 Clinic standards
 Referral guideline
 Physiotherapy Monitoring and Evaluation Tool
 PTA training manual
 COHSASA guidelines for Physiotherapy

Still to be reviewed

services



Minimum norms and standards for equipment
and facilities







Physiotherapy programme for the older adult
PDMS Tool to assess physiotherapists
PDMS Tool to assess PTA’s
Management of a physiotherapy Department
Clinical practice guidelines for:
Stroke
LBP
CP
Chronic Lung diseases

2. Persons authorized to do so sign policies
2.1
All Departmental policies are signed by
the Policy Committee/CEO of the
institution
3.Policies and procedures are compiled into a comprehensive manual, which is indexed and easily
accessible to all staff
3.1
Policy file is available to all staff and
indexed
3.2
Generic Policy file available and listed
4. Each policy and procedure is reviewed dated and signed
4.1
Policies are reviewed every second year
or as necessary
5.Policies and procedures are available to guide the staff in management and clinical aspects of the
Physiotherapy service
5.1
Policies and procedures are developed
according to management and clinical
services
5.2
There is proof that all staff are familiar
with the policies
TOTAL
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5. PATIENT ASSESSMENT
STANDARD 1: All patients treated by physiotherapists have their health care needs identified through an
established assessment process
1. There is a document system for the assessment of patients
1.1 Assessment forms that are available:
CP
Neuro
General
Hands
ICU
Orthopaedic
OMT
Paediatric
1.2 Appropriate assessment form used for
every patient and attached to the
Physiotherapy Referral and Treatment
Folder
1.3 Physiotherapy Referral and Treatment
Folders are in use
1.4 Audit of assessment documentation
completed:
Audit of 5 Physiotherapy Referral and
Treatment Folders regarding record
keeping by physiotherapists and
assistants.
Use average % of audit marks for point 5
(patient assessment)
2. The process includes appropriate time frames for performing assessment
2.1 Patient management policy should
address this criteria
3. Assessments are completed within the time frames established by the physiotherapy service
3.1 Patient management policy should
address this criteria
4.Guidelines are available to ensure appropriate assessment of the needs of particular patients
4.1 Availability of assessment forms
5.The findings of assessments performed outside the organization are verified at first assessment
5.1 Availability of assessment forms
6. Any significant changes in the patient’s condition is recorded
6.1 Documented on referral folder where reassessment is done
7. The initial assessment results in an understanding of the care the patient is seeking, an understanding
of any previous care, an initial diagnosis, and selection of the best setting for the care
7.1 Documented on assessment form
8. Assessment findings are documented in the patient’s record within the specified time frame, and are
readily available to those responsible for the patient’s care
8.1 Documentation on referral folder and
assessment form
9. Patient assessment date and information are analyzed and integrated
9.1 Documented on referral folder
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STANDARD 2: All patients are reassessed at appropriate intervals to determine their response to care and
treatment, and to plan for continued treatment or discharge
1. Patients are reassessed to determine their response to care and treatment
1.1 Documented on referral folder
2 Patients are reassessed to plan for continued care and treatment
2.1 Documented on referral folder
3. Patients are reassessed at intervals appropriate to their condition; plan of care, individual needs or
according to organization policies and procedures
3.1 Documented on referral folder
4. Re-assessments are documented in the patient’s record
4.1 Documented on referral folder
Audit of re-assessment documentation completed:
Audit of 5 Physiotherapy Referral and Treatment Folders regarding record keeping by physiotherapists and
assistants.
Use average % of audit marks for point 5 (patient re-assessment)
TOTAL
6.PATIENT CARE
STANDARD: The care provided to each patient is planned and written in the patient’s record
1. Clinical practice guidelines, when available and relevant to the patients, are used to guide patient care
processes
1.1
Agreed Clinical Practice
Guidelines(ACPG) are available;
CP
Stroke
Back pain
Chronic lung disease
2. Physiotherapists set criteria to select clinical practice guidelines
2.1
Refer to ACPG’s which are in use
3. Physiotherapists adapt guidelines as appropriate for the patients served by the organization and the
resources available within the service
3.1
Refer to ACPG’s which are in use
4. Physiotherapists review guidelines on a regular basis after implementation
4.1
Refer to ACPG’s which are in use
5. The care of the patient is planned and noted in the patient’s record
5.1
Documented on referral and treatment
folder
5.2
High risk patients are identified and
treated after hours when necessary.
(After Hour emergency policy available)
A system is in place to refer patients
5.3
A referral system to connect patients with
to the community level
community sources is in place
5.4
Proof of ward rounds attended
(Recorded in referral and treatment folder
indirect care)
6. The planned care is provided and noted in the patient’s record
6.1
Daily recording in referral and treatment
folder
7. Any patient care meeting or other discussions are noted in the patient’s record
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7.1

Recorded in referral and treatment folder
indirect care
8. The physiotherapist ensures that there is a process to share information with other care providers
8.1
Recorded in referral and treatment folder
indirect care
Audit of documentation in Physiotherapy Referral and Treatment Folders
Audit of 5 Physiotherapy Referral and Treatment Folders regarding record keeping by physiotherapists and
assistants.
Use average % of audit marks for point 6 (patient care)
TOTAL
7. PATIENT AND FAMILY EDUCATION
STANDARD: Education supports patient and family participation in care decisions and care processes
1. When appropriate, patients and families are educated about the use of rehabilitation techniques
1.1 Home programmes developed and
available
1.2 Pamphlets available
2. When appropriate, patients and families are educated about the use of equipment
2.1 Assistive devices are available for patients
before discharge
2.2 Home visits done when applicable
2.3 HBC training / involvement when
applicable
3. Education provided includes continuing health promotion and disease prevention
3.1 Back week and Health calendar
participation
4. Education provided is noted in the patient’s record
4.1 Clinical audit
Audit of documentation in Physiotherapy Referral and Treatment Folders
Audit of 5 Physiotherapy Referral and Treatment Folders regarding record keeping by physiotherapists and
assistants.
Use average % of audit marks for point 7 (patient and family education)
TOTAL
8. QUALITY IMPROVEMENT
1. Indicators of performance are identified to evaluate the quality of care
1.1 Listed problems
1.2 Minutes of regular monitoring
1.3 Two QIP ‘s should be running
2. Processes of quality improvement are selected in order of priority for evaluation and improvement
3. Quality improvement processes take into account high volume of patients, high risk and high cost.
3.1 Positive proof of results should be shared
with personnel and sustained
TOTAL

18

9. PREVENTION AND CONTROL OF INFECTION
STANDARD: There is a comprehensive infection prevention and control programme encompassing both
patient care and employee health
1. There is a programme, which is implemented to reduce the risk of non socomial infections in patient and
health workers.
1.1 Appointment letter of designated person
signed and available in the Infection
Control file
Included in the JD of the employee
1.2 Infection Control Act must be available in
the Department and filed in the Infection
Control file
1.3 Departmental representative on infection
control committee of institution
1.4 At least two training sessions included in
the Physiotherapy training programme
(sputum collection, cleaning of apparatus,
etc)
1.5 Check list available and in use
1.6 Facilities are kept neat, tidy and clean at
all times
1.7 Equipment cleaned according to policy
1.8 Induction programme includes infection
control training
1.9 Soap available at wash basins
1.1 Paper towels available
0
1.1 Adherence to waste management with
1
colour coding for waste disposal
1.1 Linen management
2
TOTAL
10. OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY
STANDARD: The organization directs and controls health and safety programmes that comply with
legislation relating to health and safety and risk management
1. The health and safety representative of the service supervises the implementation of health and safety
programme
1.1 Appointment letter signed and available in
the Health and Safety file
Included in the JD of the employee
1.2 Health and Safety act must be available in
the Department and filed in the H&S file
1.3 Proof of involvement with the health and
safety committee of the institution:
Attendance register and minutes of
meetings
1.4 Proof of at least two training sessions
included in the Physiotherapy in-service
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training programme
1.5 Induction programme includes health and
safety training
1.6 The personnel are conversant with
emergency procedures and equipment.
At least two training sessions on
evacuation, fire fighting, bomb threats
1.7 Emergency and disaster plan available
and known to personnel and exercised.
1.8 Signage and directional markings are
visible
1.9 Reports on adverse events and filed
1.1 Management of the emergency trolley
0
according to policy where applicable
TOTAL
GRAND TOTAL
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programs for physiotherapy management of patients suffering
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 develop a common standard of treatment for patients suffering
from cerebral vascular incidents resulting in hemiplegia seen
in the public service.
 suggest time frames for recovery from an acute stage to the
late or chronic stage.
 Seek more evidence regarding the best practice for the
assessment and treatment of hemiplegic patients
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1. ASSESSMENT FORMS
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1.1. COMPREHENSIVE CVA – HEMIPLEGIA ASSESSMENT FORM
NAME OF PATIENT:

Hospital number:

Address:

Telephone number:

Age:

Contact person and
telephone number
Hand dominance:

Sex:

DIAGNOSIS:
Date of assessment:

Physiotherapist:

Treatment procedures and precautions were explained and consent given.
YES / NO
Signature of patient/parent or caregiver:____________________________________________

1. SUBJECTIVE EVALUATION:
 Occupation: _____________________________________________________________
 Main problem according to patient: ___________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
1.1. Social History:


Marital status: __________________________________________________________________

 Family/support system: ___________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________


Dependents:



Smoking/ Alcohol Consumption: ____________________________________________________



Social activities: ________________________________________________________________



Home environment: _____________________________________________________________



Basic Amenities at Home: _________________________________________________________

____________________________Ages: ______________________________

 Stairs: ___________________________________________________________________
 Wheelchair Accessibility at Home: _____________________________________________

 Other: ___________________________________________________________________


Means of transport: _____________________________________________________________



Speech: _______________________________________________________________________

1.2. Present Medical History:


Admission:
 Date of stroke: ____________________________________________________________
 Date of admission: ________________________________________________________
 Place of admission: ________________________________________________________
 Signs & symptoms on admission: _____________________________________________
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___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
 Glasgow Scale on admission: ________________________________________________



Tests & investigations:
 X-rays: __________________________________________________________________
 CT scan: ________________________________________________________________
 Other: __________________________________________________________________



Procedures: __________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
________

 Diagnosis: ______________________________________________________________
 Cause Of Stroke: ________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
 Pre-Morbid Functional Level: __________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
1.3. Past Medical History:


Previous Stroke/ TIA: ____________________________________________________________



Hypertension: controlled/ uncontrolled: _______________________________________________



Diabetes Mellitus: _______________________________________________________________



Respiratory- Asthma/ TB/ COAD/ Other: _____________________________________________



RVD: _________________________________________________________________________



Vision/ Spectacles: ______________________________________________________________



Other: ________________________________________________________________________



Physiotherapy__________________________________________________________________



Occupational Therapy: ___________________________________________________________



Speech Therapy: ________________________________________________________________



Social conditions: _______________________________________________________________

1.4. Safety precautions: _____________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
1.5. Patient Expectations:____________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
2. OBJECTIVE EVALUATION
2.1. General Observations:
Immobile/dependant:
Mental attitude/Depression/Denial:
Circulatory disturbances/ Pressure sores: Skin condition
Oral control/Swallowing problems:
Bladder & bowel control:
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Communication
Vision:
Hearing:
Other:

2.2. Respiratory Assessment:
OBSERVATIONS:
Respiratory rate:
Auscultation:
Cough/Sputum:
Other:

2.3. Physical Assessment:
2.3.1. Pain/ Instability/Subluxation:

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
2.3.2. Range of motion (joint, soft tissue, neural): (Add ROM chart if required)

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
2.3.3. Muscle tone:
Upper limb: Modified Ashworth Scale:
Lower limb: Modified Ashworth Scale:
Trunk:
Modified Ashworth Scale:
Tone (description of functional impact):

0 1
2
3 4 5
0 1
2
3 4 5
0 1
2
3 4 5
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

2.3.4. Abnormal movement /reflexes/ cerebellar signs and tests:


Selective movements:____________________________________________________________



Associated reactions:_____________________________________________________________



Stereotypical patterns:____________________________________________________________



Neural tension test: _____________________________________________________________

2.3.5. Sensation:
 Light touch:_______________________________________________________________
 Deep pressure:____________________________________________________________
 Temperature:______________________________________________________________
 Vibration:_________________________________________________________________
2.3.6. Proprioception: ____________________________________________________________
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_________________________________________________________________________________
2.3.7. Stereognosis:______________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

2.3.8.
Posture:___________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
2.3.9. FUNCTION: according to Rivermead Functional Scale

Activity

Ability

Comment

Transfer from wheelchair to chair
towards affected side
Roll to affected side
Roll to unaffected side
Bridging
Half bridging
Lying to sitting in bed
Lying to sitting on side of bed
Sit unsupported
Sitting to standing
Transfer from wheelchair to chair
towards unaffected side
Lying, protract shoulder girdle with arm
supported in elevation
Lying, hold extended arm in elevation
Lying, arm elevated, flex and extend
elbow
Sitting, arm at side, weight bear through
hand
Pick up large ball with both hands and
put down again
Stretch arm forward, pick up tennis ball,
release on mid-thigh, 5 times
As above, pick up paper
Hold cone, flex and extend elbow
controlling pro- and supination
Supine and prone onto palm unaffected
hand 20 times in 10 seconds
Standing, hand on wall, shoulder 90
flexed, walk around arm
Half crook lying, lift affected leg over side
of bed and return to same position
Step with unaffected leg on and off block
Standing, tap ground lightly 5 times with
unaffected foot
Lying, dorsiflex ankle with leg flexed
Lying, dorsiflex ankle with leg extended
Stand with affected leg in neutral
position, flex affected knee
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Walk 10m independently with an aid
Climb stairs independently
Walk 10m without an aid
Walk 5m, pick up beanbag from floor,
turn and carry back
Walk outside 40m
Walk up and down steps (no railing)
Run 10m
Supine to prone
Prone to supine
Side sits
Gets to side sitting
Half standing, kneeling
Gets to half standing
Stands on leg
Prone lying with elbows
Bridging
Long sits
Gets to long sitting
Prone kneeling
Gets to prone kneeling
High kneeling
Gets to high kneeling
Crawling
Standing
Gets to standing
3.3.10. BALANCE: (according to the Berg balance scale)
1. Sitting to standing:
2. Standing unsupported:
3. Sitting unsupported:
4. Standing to sitting:
5. Transfers:
6. Standing with eyes closed:
7. Standing with feet together:
8. Reaching forward with outstretched arm:
9. Retrieving object from floor:

10. Turning to look behind:

11. Turning to 360 degrees:
13. Standing with 1 foot in front:

12. Placing alternate foot on stool:
14. Standing on one foot:

 Balance: (general comments if required)____________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
3.3.11. Wheelchair mobility & dexterity (in- & outdoors): __________________________

______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
3.3.12. Ability of caregiver to cope:____________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
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4. TREATMENT:
4.1 Precautions/ Contra-Indications: ___________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
4.2 Treatment Goals: _____________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
4.3 Home/Ward Program: ____________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
4.4 Discharge plan: ________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
4.5 Treatment Plan: ________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

5. PROGRESS NOTES:
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

1.2. ABBREVIATED CVA – HEMIPLEGIA ASSESSMENT FORM
NAME OF PATIENT:

Hospital number:

Address:

Telephone number:

Age:

Contact person and
telephone number
Hand dominance:

Sex:

DIAGNOSIS:
Date of assessment:

Physiotherapist:

Treatment procedures and precautions were explained and consent given.
YES / NO
Signature of patient/parent or caregiver:______________________________________________

1. SUBJECTIVE EVALUATION:
1.1 Present Medical History:__________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
1.2 Past Medical History:_____________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
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1.3 Socio-Economic History:_____________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
1.4 Patient’s Expectations:___________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

2. OBJECTIVE EVALUATION
2.1 General Observations:______________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
2.2 Range of Movement:_____________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
2.3 Muscle Tone:___________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
2.4 Sensation:_____________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
2.5 Proprioception:__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
2.6 Cerebellar Tests:________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
2.7 Balance:________________________________________________________________


Sitting_____________________________________________________________________



Standing___________________________________________________________________

 Walking______________________________________________________________
2.8 Function:


Bed Mobility______________________________________________________________



Sitting___________________________________________________________________




Standing_________________________________________________________________



Activities of Daily living________________________________________________

Walking___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________

2.9 Other:__________________________________________________________________
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__________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

4. TREATMENT:
4.1 Precautions/ Contra-Indications: _________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

4.2 Treatment Goals: _____________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
4.3 Home/Ward Program: ________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
4.4 Discharge plan: _____________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
4.5 Treatment Plan: _____________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

5. PROGRESS NOTES: _____________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

1.3. GUIDELINES FOR ASSESSMENT FORM


General Observations (2.1)



Observe Posture, skin Conditions Vital signs respiratory etc.




Function (2.8)
Describe function with each of the positions.



Activities of Daily Living include dressing, toileting, grooming, eating etc.



Other (2.9)




Can include reflexes, abnormal patterns, stereognosis etc.
Treatment goals (4.2)
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Includes long and short term goals
Home/Ward program (4.3)



Include education to care giver



Progress Notes (5)




Include SOAPE Notes: Subjective; Objective; Action Plan; Education
Include outcome measures. Different scales can be used accordingly



Document all assessments and treatments thoroughly in patient’s file or physiotherapy
file.



Include name of physiotherapist, signature, date and time of treatment.

2. BASIC STANDARDS OF TREATMENT FOR HEMIPLEGIC PATIENTS

2.1. ACUTE STAGE
Day one to when patient sits out in a chair ?? Is this correct???

AIM: - To prevent respiratory complications, pressure sores and
contractures.
2.1.1. POSITIONING AND PRESSURE POINT CARE
Who:


Physiotherapists



Physiotherapy Assistants



Physiotherapy Student



Nursing Staff



Occupational- and Speech therapists



Family / Caregivers



Porters (certain aspects)

When:


As soon as possible



At all times



Teach all of the above using diagrams, lecture / demonstrations,



Formal and in-service training



Have diagrams at patient’s bed



In all situations including in bed, chair and at all therapies.

How:

Where:

a) Positioning the patient


Lying on the hemiplegic side is the most important position as it allows elongation and
awareness of the hemiplegic side.



The head is well supported; trunk is rotated backwards and supported behind by a firmly
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placed pillow to prevent the patient rolling over onto his/her back.


The hemiplegic arm is drawn forward into a comfortable position. The forearm is supinated
and the wrist is placed in passive extension.



The patient should place the unaffected arm in a comfortable position



The affected limb is extended at the hip and lightly flexed at the knee.



The unaffected limb flexed at hip and knee, supported on a pillow.



Lying on unaffected side, the hemiplegic arm and leg should be well supported in a
comfortable position using pillows.

b) Turning the patient (Rolling).


Ensure there is enough space for the patient to roll over safely



Hands clasped together, flexed hips and knees, then "Roll over on to your side"



The patient's patient position should be changed at regular intervals.



At first the patient should be turned every 2-3 hours, but later, when he is able to turn or move
himself in bed, time may be extended.

2.1.2. RESPIRATORY MANAGEMENT
AIM:
To improve air entry, to loosen and remove secretions and to prevent hypostatic
pneumonia.

Who:


Physiotherapist



Physiotherapy Assistant



Physiotherapy Students

 Nurses
Frequency based on respiratory assessment.
In ward, (bed or chair), Physiotherapy Department

When:
Where:
How:



Deep breathing exercises



Bed mobility activities (alternate side lying-with trunk rotation, assisted sitting up
in bed)



Vibration, Percussion



Coughing – on command or with stimulation



Nebulisation



Suction (if necessary)

2.1.3. PASSIVE MOVEMENTS:
(To be used as a last resort only when active assisted /active cannot be done).

Who:


Physiotherapist



Physiotherapy Assistant
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 Physiotherapy students

When:
Where:
How:

 Family / Caregivers
Daily
Bed / Department

One full range movement of all affected joints, but be careful:


Support affected joints, particularly at risk of decreased range of movement,
through full range of movement, e.g. ankle dorsiflexion, wrist, thumb and finger
extension, shoulder elevation with external rotation



Be careful when patient has pain (especially subluxed shoulder)



Note - Passive movements should be replaced by active / assisted
active movements as soon as possible

2.1.4. BED MOBILITY
Who:


Physiotherapist



Physiotherapy Assistant



Physiotherapy students



Nurses



Family / Caregivers



Patient (to be taught to do what he/she can do on own)



As soon as possible



At all times



To do functional exercises at least once daily

When:

Where:
How:

 Incorporate in general care.
In bed, later to continue in Physiotherapy Department
 Functional exercises to be taught to patient
 Tick form to record when the patient is able to do the activity independently
 Exercises include –
 Bridging
 Rolling to (L) and (R)
 Moving sideways in bed
 Hip and knee flexion
 Self assisted shoulder elevation
 Lying to sitting (when patient is allowed to sit)
 Sitting balance
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2.1.5. TRANSFERS
Who:


Physiotherapist



Physiotherapy Assistant



Physiotherapy Students



Porters



Family/ Caregivers



When:
Where:

Other Allied Health Disciplines (e.g. OT & ST)
Once patient is allowed out of bed

 Bed to chair
 Chair to bed/ wheelchair
 Wheelchair to toilet

How:
 Educate all involved with patient

 Demonstrations and supervised practice/posters/lectures video
2.1.6. STIMULATION OF SENSORY AWARENESS OF THE AFFECTED SIDE
Who:
All who come into contact with the patient
Where:
In bed, or chair
When:
At all times
Explanation of reasons behind the need for stimulation
How:
Educate re: 

Position of furniture in room



Position for feeding patient



Approach to affected side



Position when talking to patient



Teach the patient bilateral exercises e.g. hands clasped,



Lying on the affected side

2.1.7. SHOULDER/HAND CARE
Who:
All who come into contact with the patient
In all situations
Where:
At all times, plus specific time set aside to do exercise programme
When:
How:
Education and supervised practice


Reasons for painful arm syndrome



Correct handling of patient



Positioning



Exercise program affected arm
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2.1.8. INITIAL ASSESSMENT
Who:


Physiotherapist



Physiotherapy Assistant



Physiotherapy Students
As soon as possible, if possible before starting treatment
With standardized assessment form
In bed or treatment mat

When:
How:
Where:

2.2. INTERMEDIATE STAGE (Active recovery stage – up to 4 months post onset)
2.2.1. ASSESSMENT
Who:


Physiotherapist



Physiotherapy Assistant



Physiotherapy Student
Physiotherapy Department
On initial visit
Monthly thereafter (minimal)
How:
Standardized assessment form, including physical and social home environment

Where:
When:

2.2.2. TREATMENT
Several aims for this stage namely:
AIM 1) Re-education of function according to the needs and goals of the patient
AIM 2) To normalize tone (maintain range of movement and avoid overuse of
dominant motor synergies)
AIM 3) To improve balance and postural stability
AIM 4) To re–educate gait / walking
AIM 5) To- re-educate upper limb and hand function
AIM 6) To treat any complications e.g. shoulder pain
Who:


Physiotherapist



Physiotherapy Assistant

 Physiotherapist Student
Where:
Physiotherapy Department
When:
5 times per week or as prescribed for outpatients
Individual- OR Groups sessions
How:


Practice of task oriented activities



Standing – supported, tilt table, knee and hinder binder, back slabs,



standing frame
Stretching (weight bearing, self assisted upper limb movements)



Balance strategies including weight transference in sitting, kneeling and
standing positions



Activities that promote trunk control
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Sitting to standing
Walking



Uni/ Bilateral arm activities



(Planning the activity programme in a manner that promotes
progressive movement control and endurance)

AIM:- 1) Re-education of function according to the needs and goals of the patient
1. To encourage bed mobility
1.1. Bridging
 With assistance, in supine lying, arms at the side of the body, the patient flexes both
knees, the Therapist assists with flexion of the hemiplegic limb, feet apart and the
hemiplegic knee supported in the correct position.
 Ask the patient to lift up buttocks and encourage him by placing the hand under the
hemiplegic side buttock. The foot on the affected side may require stabilization.
 Without assistance, the patient practices lifting the buttocks and moving them to one
side then lifting to the other side
1.2. Rolling to the unaffected side
 The patient bends the hip and knee on the hemiplegic side(the therapist may need to
assist)
 The patient clasps grasps the hemiplegic arm and brings it across her body and
looking towards the unaffected side turns to that side (the therapist may assist at the
shoulder or pelvis)
1.3. Supine to sitting to the unaffected side

AIM:- 2) To normalize tone (maintain range of movement and avoid overuse of dominant
motor synergies)
2.1. Passive movements
 Passive movements should commence to the upper and lower limbs and encourage full ROM.
 The joint should be well supported when performing passive movements.
2.2. Weight bearing activities
 These should be performed in sitting and standing.
 The elbow should be supported and the patient is asked to reach with the unaffected arm and
encouraging weight through the hemiplegic arm.
 With lower limb, the knee should be supported to avoid knee hyperextension.
 The patient is encouraged to put some weight on the hemiplegic foot by lifting the buttock off
the chair.
2.3. Transfers
 Explain the process to the patient
 Until the patient is confident of transferring successfully the chair should be placed on the
unaffected side. Once this is achieved the chair can be placed on either side and the situation
requires.
 The patient should be in a sitting position with the therapist in front
 The Therapist supports the patient’s knee on the hemiplegic side
 The patient moves his/her upper body forwards guided and supported by the therapist (as
necessary) and extends the hips and knees enough to clear the surface. The legs then pivot
the pelvis and the patient sits down on the new support. rock
 Review the process with the patient
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AIM:- 3) To improve balance and postural stability (Re-education of normal movement)
3.1. In sitting:
 Posture correction
 Midline correction
 Weight-bearing
 Pelvic movement
 Balance (static and dynamic)
 Show normal transfer from sitting to standing – and correct missing component
3.2. Treatment of the trunk:
Apparent shortening of trunk on hemi side is usually due to:
- Inactive shoulder girdle
- The sound shoulder is elevated to maintain upright posture
- The weight is shifted to the sound side
- The presence of flexor synergy
3.3. Retraining selective abdominal muscle activity:
 In supine lying with feet on the bed, close to one another and in line with trunk. Therapist helps
patient to cross one leg over the other and facilitate abduction and adduction of hips by
moving knees rhythmically from side to side.
 With other hand Therapist stabilizes the patient’s chest, pressing down on sternum. Patient is
asked to assist actively with the movement back and forth
 Therapist reduces the amount of help as soon as movement is taking place smoothly and
without effort.
3.4. Control of the leg through range:
 Hip and knee flexed, Therapist hold foot in dorsiflexion and pronation with one hand while
using her other hand to keep his hip in position
 Guides the leg down towards extension and the patient hold the weight of his leg actively,
maintains the position of the leg in flexion without abduction and external rotation at the hip, as
the leg is moved towards the plinth prevent it from pushing into adduction with internal rotation
as it extends
 Activity is practiced until patient can control the movement.
3.5. Placing the leg in different positions
 Therapist places the leg in various positions and the patient maintains the exact position after
removing the Therapist’s hands.
 Start with full flexion hip and knees and position where foot is supported on the plinth.
 As control improves, progress to:
 hip flexion with internal rotation and adduction for function
 hip flexion with various degrees of knee extension
3.6. Active control of the hip
 Supine lying with feet supported on the plinth and knees flexed, patient brings the hemiplegic
knee away from the unaffected knee, which is not moving
 The movement is done smoothly instead of letting the leg fall into abduction
3.7. Isolated knee extension
 Supine lying with foot and toes held in full dorsiflexion by the Therapist’s body and heel resting
on the plinth, the patient extends knee isometrically, with a static contraction of the extensor
muscles.
3.8. To improve balance
3.8.1. In sitting:
 The patient leans over until his elbow is on the plinth, then brings himself up to
sitting again.
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 The Therapist facilitates the movement by standing in front of the patient and
supporting his shoulder and the other hand guides the patient’s hand.
 With the weight transferred to the hemiplegic side , the Therapist prevents the
hemiplegic side from shortening.
 With the weight transferred to the unaffected side, the Therapist stimulates the
activity of the trunk side-flexors.
 Progress the activities by moving far over the hemiplegic side and unaffected side.
 Sitting with legs crossed with weight taken on the side of the underneath leg, the
Therapist helps the patient to lift the unaffected buttock off the plinth, keeping the
hemiplegic leg in place and stabilizing the thoracic spine. Repeat the movement on
the other side.
 Bending forward, the patient touches his toes without heels lifting off the floor.
3.8.2. In standing:
 Standing upright with hips and knees slightly flexed, the patient transfers his weight
from side to side.
 Leaning forward to push a gym ball
 Standing with weight on hemiplegic leg and unaffected leg on a step, the Therapist
stabilizes the patient’s thorax
 Progressed with increased height of step.
3.9. Postural stability
 Trunk mobilization
 Midline orientation
 Weight shifts and equal weight distribution
 Posture correction
 Balance (static and dynamic)
 Pelvic tilt

AIM:- 4) To re –educate gait / walking
Once the patient is able to stand confidently and weight bear on the hemiplegic leg without fear of
losing his balance, the ability to then relearn walking is possible.
 The hemiplegic hip is kept well forward during the stance phase on that side so that the knee
does not go into extension.
 Patient’s pelvis is held on either side from behind and the action is smooth and rhythmic.
 Downward pressure on the pelvis during the swing phase helps to release the knee instead of
hitching the hip to bring the leg forward.
 Arms held forward to help overcome any flexion and retraction on the hemiplegic side.
 As walking improves less assistance is required and a normal arm swing can be facilitated by
lightly rotating the trunk from the pelvis or shoulders.
 Assess the need of assistive device and supply if necessary. Teach the patient how to use it.

AIM 5) To- re-educate upper limb and hand function
Arm activities
 In supine lying, the patient is asked to let his hand remain against the forehead, take it to other
shoulder
 He can move his hand to his head and then to Therapist head
 Progressed by placing the arm in more complex positions, those in which the spastic patterns
or mass synergies exert a greater influence, the patient slowly lowers the arm to his side
without the elbow flexing or the hand clenching
 In sitting, the Therapist places the patient’s arm at his side, in external rotation with the fingers
extended, using the forearm to support his elbow in extension and her hand to keep his
shoulders forward, she helps him to bring his weight over that side.
 active control of shoulder girdle can be encouraged by teaching patient to elevate and protract
his scapula actively
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with both arms flexed across his chest, the patient uses his unaffected hand to draw the
hemiplegic scapula forward into protraction
Keeping his elbows extended, he moves his weight over the plinth in front of him
With his hemiplegic hand resting on the Therapist’s hand ,the patient follows her movements
With both of his hands against those of the Therapist, the patient follows more complex
movements.
Moving a gym ball to facilitate selective movement in the arm
In standing, pushing the gym ball away with the back of his hand.
Patient can drop and catch the ball using both hands, guided by the Therapist.



Patient can learn to bounce the ball with the hemiplegic hand or use both alternatively.





AIM 6) To treat any complications e.g. shoulder pain
When the predisposing causes are carefully avoided, the conditions will be prevented.
6.1. Shoulder pain
 Encourage patient to move the arm
 Positioning
 Passive mobilization to scapula, shoulder and elbow
 Electrotherapy (TENS or IF)
6.2. Shoulder subluxation
 Strapping
 Correction of posture
 Positioning
 Activation of shoulder stabilizers
 Maintaining pain-free full ROM – auto assisted
 Arm support

2.2.3. EDUCATION
Who:


Physiotherapist



Physiotherapy Assistant



Physiotherapy Students



Nurses



Doctors



Other Allied Health Professionals

Where:
In all situations
When:
Regular and ongoing
To whom : Patient, Family, Caregivers
How:


Talks, demonstrations, brochures, pictures, discussions



Supervised practice and advice



Home programmes,



Contact with other patients in groups/ Individually

What:


The patient’s illness / injury



Positioning/ transfers
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Community Resources (Family)



Medical care – diet and medication



Home programme/ activities



Functional activities/environmental adaptation



Sensory stimulation



Outline of treatment plan

2.2.4. APPROPRIATE REFERRALS
To Occupational Therapy, Social Work, Speech Therapy, Neuro/Clinical, Psychologist work,
Assessment Unit, Orthopaedic Workshops, Colleagues, Community clinics, Specialists where
indicated, Support groups.

2.3. LATE STAGE (Post 4 months)
2.3.1. ASSESSMENT/ REASSESSMENT
Emphasis on function and activities of daily living, reintegration into the community
and possible return to work.

Who:


Physiotherapist



Physiotherapy Assistant



Physiotherapy Student
In Physiotherapy Department or Community Centre
After the intermediate stage; recontract with patient on re-referral
Standardised assessment form (function)

Where:
When:
How:

2.3.2. TREATMENT
Who:


Physiotherapist



Physiotherapy Assistant

 Physiotherapy Student
Where:
In Physiotherapy Department or Community Centre
When :
Further rehabilitation potential identified based on assessment
How:
Groups/ individual, home, programmes, advice, aids/appliances, referrals
2.3.3. PLANNING DISCHARGE





Family education on patient care such as positioning and assisting with transfers and
prevention of secondary complications.
Family education on use of assistive device and home programme activities.
The patient is given an appointment date for follow-up rehabilitation as an outpatient.
Upon discharge, the patient is provided with a leaflet to equip both family and patient in
management of the condition and doing exercises at home.
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3. ASSISTING AND POSITIONING

4. PATIENT DISCHARGE ARRANGEMENTS
4.1. PREPARING A PATIENT FOR DISCHARGE FROM PHYSIOTHERAPY
4.1. 1. Contract i.e. agree on set time and period for treatment.
4.12. Home exercise program given to patient/caregiver.
4.1.3. Follow-up appointment (s).
4.1.4. Appropriate referrals:

work assessment unit



employer



social worker (counseling patient/family etc).



Independent Living Centre



Stroke Aid



Charity/Voluntary Organisations



Dept. Labour

4.2. RECOMMENDED GUIDELINES FOR DISCHARGE FROM HOSPITAL
A patient should only be discharged from hospital if the following are in order:4.2.1. The patient is medically stable.
4.2.2. Is able to protect his airways.
4.2.3. Is able to swallow.
4.2.4. Has bed mobility e.g. able to bridge, roll, can get from lying to sitting (with or without
assistance).
4.2.5. Has sitting balance.
4.2.6. The patient is easily transferable.
4.2.7. The appropriate appliances have been ordered e.g. wheelchair, tripod.
4.2.8. Be mobile appropriate for the patient’s home environment.
4.2.9. His caregivers have been contacted, the home care program discussed/ demonstrated and
checked, counseling/advice given.
4.2.10. Appropriate referrals made e.g.:

District Nursing



Speech Therapy



Occupational Therapy



Social Work



Disability Grant Application



Stroke Aid Society



Primary Health care Clinic



Work Assessment Unit

 Independent Living Centre
4.2.11. A follow-up appointment date made.
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5. INFORMATION FOR FAMILY AND CAREGIVERS
Give relevant information to appropriate person at appropriate stage.
5.1. Explain the following to patient / family / caregiver
Use terms they will understand to explain:


Cause of hemiplegia.



Risk factors for stroke (where appropriate) and how to avoid them.

5.2. Course of illness
I.e. sudden onset, slow recovery (not always complete).

5.3. Effects of illness
5.3.1 Physical:


Loss of movement


stiffness / floppiness of muscle



loss of balance and co-ordination



reduced function and independence

 swallowing difficulties and facial weakness


Loss of feeling


Impaired touch and temperature sensations.



impaired awareness of limb movement and position sense.



hemi-neglect of affected side and lack of awareness of body position is
space



Impaired vision


hemianopia

5.3.2. Mental / Psychogical:
-

loss of ability to speak / understand

-

emotional ability

-

depression /anger / frustration related to handicap, dependence, fear of loss of love, role
change etc.

5.4. Rehabilitation Plan
5.4.1 Treat in hospital until certain level of independence reached.
5.4.2 If discharged home, family / caregiver taught how to manage patient at home while at
the same time stimulating function and independence within the patient’s own
environment.
5.4.3 To continue treatment as outpatient. Initially treatment sessions to be fairly frequent but to
become less frequent as recovery reaches a plateau and patient becomes more
independent.
5.4.4 If family is unable to cope at home arrangements other options should be discussed

5.5. Theory behind exercise programme
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5.5.1. Exercises designed to promote maximal functional ability and reintegration into his/her
community, symmetry of movement, optimal use of the affected side
5.5.2. The importance of carrying out aspects of the programme given to do at home for a more
successful outcome.

5.6. Referrals and Resources
Suggest appropriate referrals and resources

6. SUGGESTED EXERCISE REGIMEN (FOR AN INDIVIDUAL PATIENT)

1. Self assisted arm movements

)

2. Rolling – to both sides

3. Shoulders in flexion, legs in crook position. Roll knees from side to side.
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4. Stretching exercises.

Hands together, bend knees up onto chest,
Using good arm to pull affected side up.

5. Abdominal control
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6a. Bridging on the bed

b. With hemiplegic leg off the bed and bridging.

c. Bridge up and across

d. Side sitting (or over the edge of the bed)
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1a. self assisted arm movements
- side to side
- forwards and backwards
- obliquely to each side

1b. – weight shift, side to side
back and forward

2. Leg flexed, trunk rotation towards flexed
leg

3. Weight bear through arms
side to side movement

4. – with rotation – WB on one side

5. Sit on edge of bed – legs crossed
weight shift side to side

6. Pole Exercises
Elevate arms with hands
clasped or holding pole

Rotation of pole

Pelvic tilt

Reaching forward with
back straight
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(or over edge of high mat)

CHAIR SITTING (Over edge of high mat)
1. Touch toes and stretch forward.
2. Standing up – stretching forward
3. Hitting balloons with arms
clasped
4. Weight shifting –side to side
- back and forward
- bottom walking
- Twisting (rotations)
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Note: only appropriate for young patients not the average patient- the disadvantages
outweigh the advantages in general
1. Weight bearing through elbows
2. – shoulder protraction
~

3. – wt transference and lift one arm up (or slide 1 arm forward)

4. Four point kneeling risks causing damage to
the wrist on the affected side – again only for
selected patients often difficult/painful for elderly
arthritic patients
a. – rocking forwards and backwards
b. - side to side

e. - sitting side to side
f. -sitting back on heels to stretch back - slide arms
forward

Four point kneeling
c. - tail wagging
d.- pelvic tilting

g. – lifting alternate legs and arms (watch
for abnormal pattern)
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Note: Link these "developmental” positions to functional activities e.g. getting up/down on to
the floor to/from a bed /chair which may be necessary if the patient sleeps on a mattress on
the floor or if a patient falls and must get up from the floor
1. – sit up and down

2. – weight shift – side to side
- back forward

3. – protract hemi side - pelvis
Trunk rotation and arm exercise as before
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1. High kneeling → ½ kneeling → standing

– One can measure the height of a surface from which a patient can stand symmetrically with
appropriate effort and then progressively measure progress with practice as that height can
be lowered until the patient is able to get out of any chair.this Also teaches patients an activity
whereby they can maintain RoM of the plantarflexors independently
2. – sliding foot forwards and back
side to side
– bending down - rotations
- both hands clasped

3. stepping sideways with each foot/walking
sideways.
4. – stepping up and down (might need
assistance)

1. Self assisted pronation and supination with hands clasped
2. Self assisted wrist flexion and extension with hands clasped
3. Hands to shoulder (external rotation)
4. Forward stretch – sitting reach forwards towards the floor - shoulder protraction
5. Bilateral hand movements – pick up cones
6. Grasp release – walk hands up a pole
7. Grasping baton – pronation/ supination
8. Progress to more functional exercises when appropriate – pincer grip – picking up small
objects – jig saw puzzles – doing up buttons, writing, dressing, eating etc.
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7. GROUP EXERCISE PROGRAM
Who:


Physiotherapist (PT)



Physiotherapy assistants (PTA)



Students



Generic workers



Intermediate



Late



Should be done with level of

When :

disability

Where :

How

:



Physiotherapy department



Community centres



Old age homes



Clinics



Can be done in addition to individual therapy

How many people – not more than 10 patients
As active as possible.
Assisted if needed by:


physiotherapist.



other patients

 caregivers/voluntary
Correct starting position- as good a position as possible when exercising
until the physiotherapist has checked it.
Should be initial assessment and reassessments e.g. 10 metre walk test, 2
minute walk test
Do only those exercise that the patient can perform correctly and without
excessive effort.

8.
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The objectives of these guidelines are to
 To establish the assessments, treatment guidelines,
home programmes and advice currently used by Public
Sector Physiotherapists for the management of their
patients.
 To standardize and initiate development of assessments,
treatment guidelines, home programmes and advice for
physiotherapy management
 To facilitate, assist and advise the patients, parents and
caregivers regarding the best management of their
condition.
 To be a starting point for development of evidence-based
guidelines for clinical practice at grass root level.
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1. DEFINITIONS
4

Developmental delay is a failure to attain the appropriate milestone for the child’s correct
age. This implies that the child may catch-up on his or her milestones if the development is
facilitated. Management of developmental delay is a great challenge; one needs to be aware of
the special needs of babies as they develop. Education and support of the caregiver is very
important during intervention.
Cerebral Palsy is a permanent, but not unchanging impairment of posture and movement
resulting from a non-progressive insult to the immature brain.
Source: Presenter: Estelle Brown - Basic NDT course – Welkom 2003, pg. 27.

2. CAUSES OF CEREBRAL PALSY
Children who are at increased risk include:







Pre-term babies: gestational age 34 weeks and below
Low birth weight: less than 2000 g
Babies with known neurological abnormality or congenital malformation e.g.
genetic disorders.
Babies who are very ill during the newborn period e.g. intra ventricular
haemorrhage, chronic lung disease
Babies on prolonged mechanical ventilation, congenital prenatal infection,
neonatal jaundice, meningitis, neonatal seizures and mild to moderate birth
asphyxia.
Children with HIV, nutritional deficiencies e.g. marasmus.

3. PRINCIPLES OF CLINICAL ASSESSMENT
3.1. Be prepared



Have the things you need for your assessment available (measuring tape, toys,
towel, assessment sheet, etc.)
Prepare the assessment area

3.2. Take time to make contact





With the mother
With the child
Let the child adapt to the new room and to yourself

3.3. Avoid disturbance




Use a separate room if possible
Be fully honest with the mother and the child
The assessment must be done in an atmosphere of trust

3.4. Work with concentration and calmness




Don’t hurry, the child will detect nervousness and excitement
Don’t pressurise yourself and the child to finish in one session, if it is difficult,
rather continue next time
Follow a guideline in your assessment (clear structure for yourself and the child)

3.5. Use your eyes – trust your eyes




Observation is the key to understanding
The child will show what he or she is able to do and his or her difficulties
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3.6. Describe what you see rather than to comment or judge




How is the child moving/fulfilling activity?
What exactly is he or she doing?
Quality of movement/activity is the result of what and how!

3.7. Know about normal development but don’t stick totally to the timeframe of
trimenons.




There are varieties of normality
The quality of movement is much more important than the timeframe in which the
movement is done
The harmony of the development (body, social, intellectual) is also important
information, but be aware of developmental delay as a condition which is worth
treating

3.8. It is better to treat too many children than to reject one!
3.9. The following information is needed about the child during the assessment:
3.9.1. History (anamnesis)




Pregnancy
Delivery
Early infancy (+ childhood)

3.9.2. Abilities – developmental stage of the child






Head control
Gross motor development
Hand control/ - development: fine motor- and eye- hand coordination
Mouth control: lips, tongue, feeding, breathing, language
Sensory integration:
3 basic senses:
Tactile – sensibility of skin
Kinesthetic – sensibility for position of joints and movement
Vestibular – equilibrium, balance
2 higher senses:
Auditive – hearing
Visual – seeing

3.9.3. Main problems




Head control
Muscle tone: floppy, spastic, changing, relation trunk-limbs
Movement patterns

3.9.4. Activities of daily living (ADL)





Ability of the child to care for him- or herself (feeding + drinking, dressing, toilet,
speech and communication)
Social integration: play and ability to mix with others
Problems the child or the family encounter with ADL
Does the child use any medical aids or orthopaedic appliance

3.10. The mother’s conception of the child’s condition
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How does the mother see the child?
Is the child accepted or rejected?
“Traveling history”: frustrations with other health workers and /or therapists?
Expectations: wishes for the therapy

3.11. Four Key points for subjective evaluation:






Birth history
Medical history
Family history
Social history

3.12. Assessment from 0 – 6 months
During this stage there is rapid change in posture and movement. Parent may not express
concerns.






Observation of spontaneous movement, quality of movement and any deformities
Postural patterns and alignment of the head, trunk and limbs in various positions
Interaction with the environment and caregiver before handling
Response to noise, tactile input, visual input (if the child is focusing or tracking)
Assess tone in different positions (interpret the results)

Facilitate the child into/out of different positions and note what he can do
and how he does it
 Midline orientation
 Pull-to-sit maneuver to assess head control
 Prone lying – development of extension e.g. assess stability of the shoulder girdle i.e.
weight bearing and weight shift to reach, head control etc.
 Supine – development of flexion i.e. chin tuck, hands to midline, reaching for feet etc.
 Hand to mouth maneuver; reach to grasp and hold, transfer of toy, hand eye
coordination
 Communication-crying, babbling, smiling and general interaction with caregiver
 Feeding – types/consistence of food and liquids, caregiver’s concerns, slow feeding
times, problems such as coughing or vomiting during or after feeds, changes in
breathing pattern with feeding etc.
 Weight gain of the child - see the road to health chart
 Caregiver’s general interaction with the child

3.13. Assessment from 6-12 months











Sitting independently
Observation of antigravity postural control
Weight shift and support
Transactional movements
How the child is moving around (bum shuffling, creeping, crawling, cruising or
walking)
Primitive patterns of movement
Quality of movement
Hand function
Speech and hearing
Feeding problem and weight gain
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3.14. Assessment from 2-4 years must include:







Muscle strength
Movement co-ordination
Balance control or proprioception
Endurance
Gross motor assessment must include: walking and running, climbing, hopping,
jumping, skipping, ball catching and kicking
Fine motor assessment must include: cutting with scissors, grasp for feeding and
pencil grip

3.15. CEREBRAL PALSY ASSESSMENT FORM
NAME OF PATIENT: ___________________________________________Gender: male/female
Date of evaluation:_____________________ Therapist: _______________________________________
Doctor: _________________________________Registration no.: ______________________________
Ward or Out patient:______________________ Date of birth and age: __________________________
DIAGNOSIS: ______________________________________________________________
Treatment procedures and precautions were explained and consent given. YES / NO

Signature of parent or guardian:
_________________________________________________________
1. SUBJECTIVE EXAMINATION:
2. History:





Birth: _____________________________________________________________________________
Family: ____________________________________________________________________________
Medical: ___________________________________________________________________________
Medication: ________________________________________________________________________




Previous surgery_____________________________________________________________________
Assistive devices:
Splints
Equipment
Walking aids
Orthotics







Previous therapy: ____________________________________________________________________
Hearing: ___________________________________________________________________________
Vision: ____________________________________________________________________________
Communication: _____________________________________________________________________
Feeding:
Method
Type and
Position/control of Swallowing
Drooling
consistencies of
head
food



General behavior/social interaction: ______________________________________________________




Perceptual age (tested by OT):__________________________________________________________
Problems mother experienced or noted: ___________________________________________________




Personal likes and dislikes: _____________________________________________________________
Independence with ADL: _______________________________________________________________



School/creché: ______________________________________________________________________
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Developmental milestones reached and age achieved:
Gross Motor
Fine Motor
Cognitive/perceptual

3.

Social/communication

Caregiver:








Relation to patient: ___________________________________________________________________
Support structures: __________________________________________________________________
Educational level: ____________________________________________________________________
Perception of child’s ability/inabilities: _____________________________________________________
Main concern: _______________________________________________________________________
Goals (parents/caregivers) would like to achieve: ___________________________________________





Knowledge of handling/positioning: ______________________________________________________
Effects of child’s disability on family: _____________________________________________________
Care dependency grant: YES / NO Amount: _____________________________________________

4.
OBJECTIVE EXAMINATION:
Muscle Tone and areas involved:
Normal

Hypertonic

Hypotonic

Fluctuating

Mild

Moderate

Severe

R

Upper
limb

L
R
L

Lower limb
Central/trunk

Reflexes: (superficial)
Increased

Upper
limb

Biceps

Patella
Adductors
TA

Absent

R
L
R
L

Triceps
Lower limb

Normal

R
L
R
L
R
L

Primitive/pathological reflexes still present
DATE:

DATE:

DATE:

Joints and muscles:
DATE:


Contractures /
Muscle shortening



Deformities

DATE:

DATE:

Fixed
Correctable



Range of joint
movement
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Other impairments

Functional observation:
Describe: quality of movement , patterns of movement , postural control, symmetry/asymmetry, balance and
equilibrium, weight bearing/transfer, protective reactions, dissosiation, etc
DATE:
DATE:
DATE:
Functions
 Supine


Rolling



Prone



Pull to sit
(head control)



Sitting from
lying



Long sitting



Side sitting to
the left and
right
4Point
kneeling




Crawling



Kneeling



Half kneeling



Pull up to
stand



Standing from
sitting



Standing



Sitting from
standing



Walking



Jogging/
Running
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Other higher
functions (e.g.
Standing on one
leg)




Climbing
stairs
Hand function
and grasps

Current Functional Performance:
DATE:


DATE:

DATE:

Functional ability:

(what can he/she do related to
limitations. Describe quality of
movement)



Functional
inabilities

(limitations)



Participation
restrictions



Mobility

(How does child move from
point A to B)



5.

Key functional
problem

Physiotherapy problem list:

DATE:

6.

DATE:

Multi-disciplinary planning:

DATE:

7.

DATE:

DATE:

DATE:

Aims of treatment: (Must be measurable)
DATE:

DATE:

DATE:

Short term:
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Medium term:

Long term:

8.

Physiotherapy treatment plan: (Principles, Techniques, Equipment)

DATE:

9.

DATE:

DATE:

Home programmes and advice:

DATE:

DATE:

DATE:

10.
Outcome measures = Highest functional level (how long, how far, etc.)
(e.g. Date: 31 May 05 sitting with bi-lat arm function for 10 min. or walking independently for
3 meters)
 Video recordings (pre- and post operative)
DATE:

DATE:

DATE:

4. GENERAL PRINCIPLES (AIMS) AND GUIDELINES OF PATIENT
MANAGEMENT




Facilitate midline orientation
Facilitate head control in all positions
Facilitate development of extension in prone, supine and higher functional
positions
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Facilitate development of flexion in prone, supine and higher functional
positions
Facilitate trunk control
Facilitate stability of the shoulder girdle and pelvic girdle, i.e. weight bearing
Facilitate hand function (reach to grasp and hold)
Enable day-to-day activities of feeding, bathing, playing, changing,
sleeping, and social interaction

4.1. Guideline for treatment from 0 – 6 months






Treatment will be specific to each infant depending on what the child can do,
background of the medical status and the aspect of the developmental delay.
Intervention must include age-related movement, sensation (visual, tactile,
auditory), language, social interaction and expectation and responsibilities of the
caregiver.
Involve the caregiver in all intervention; this will enable better carryover of the
home programme.
Try to be creative with activities or games that will help you to achieve your goal.
It is very important to repeat the activities and avoid doing too many activities in
one treatment session, so as not to overwhelm the caregiver.



How to facilitate midline orientation:
 Good posture and muscle strength are very important for midline orientation;
they enhance eye-hand coordination, and are the basis for the development of
all other movement.
 The best way of facilitating midline orientation is side lying (use mobile gym or
any toy) because the force of gravity helps the baby to bring the arms and legs
together – it facilitates hands to mouth and coordination of the arm movement
while reaching.
 Then progress to supine and encourage the baby to bring the hands to the
mouth or manipulate a toy in the midline.



How to facilitate Lying on the tummy (prone)
 The aim of the activities is to strengthen the back and neck muscles so that the
child will be able to hold the head (good head control) up which is necessary for
sitting, standing and walking alone.
 Develops head control, strengthens the shoulder and arm muscles, the hip
extensors and it also prepares the baby to move forward.
 Draw pictures to make it clearer.
 Lying on the tummy using wedges, rolled towel and also you lap or the
caregiver’s lap encourages the baby to lift the head up. Use firm pressure on
the top of the head in supported sitting.



How to facilitate rolling
 Aim at getting the rotation of the limbs or the body, an important movement for
balance which the child will need to sit, stand and walk.
 Putting the child in side lying with the knee and the hip in flexion.



How to facilitate sitting
 This position is important for a child and the caregiver. It is the best position for
feeding, playing, looking at the surrounding environment and also
communication.
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Too advanced for a child from 0 – 6 months.
Use a tyre cut in a half so that the child will be able to play; sit in a corner with
the walls for support; inside a box with pillow for support and also on a chair
with 90 degree of the hips and the knees

How to facilitate hand function
 Hands play an important role in development and in the developing of unique
skills.
 Hand to mouth maneuver, grasp and hold a toy and a play gym is important for
eye to hand coordination and facilitating reaching.

4.2. Guideline for 6 – 12 months






At this stage the baby/infant moves around the immediate environment by rolling,
creeping, crawling, cruising and walking.
The baby is able to maintain antigravity position, weight shift and rotate. Sitting
becomes stable and transactional movement is good.
Your aim is to facilitate sitting, weight shift, transactional movement, transitional
movements, antigravity postural control and encourage more functional movement
patterns (crawling, cruising or walking) and the use of appropriate pattern of weight
bearing.
During table activities in standing encourage the child to cruise around (first put
tables close together then progress by putting them a bit further apart to
encourage a few steps independently), assisted walking with two hands then one
hand, encourage pushing a chair, trolley or walker, sandwich position, for older
kids parallel bars can be used.



How to facilitate lying to sitting
 The child must get into sitting and then crawl.
 The child must be able to roll by him-/herself.
 The child needs to roll onto the side first, and then push-up on the arms or go
into four point kneeling and then sit.



How to facilitate sitting to standing
 Using a roller or your lap to facilitate the child from four point kneeling to high
kneeling OR
 Facilitate the child from half kneeling to standing, progressing to squatting.



How to facilitate crawling
 By using roller, rolled towel, four point kneeling supporting the chest with you
hand (rock the child back and forward and side ways), using sling, and
wheelbarrow.
 In all this activities you need to encourage the child to reach for toys.
 The benefits of crawling exercises:
 It allows the child to explore the world around.
 It strengthens the muscles of the back, pelvic-and shoulder
girdle and neck.
 Hand muscles that are important for manipulative skills are
exercised and grow in strength.
 It enhanced coordination of the arms and legs and
development of balance.
 How to facilitate standing and walking
 Use table activities, child can stand against the wall with wide base of support,
key stone splint or magazine wrapped around the knee can be used to keep the
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knee straight, sandwich standing (when the child is standing between the
therapist or caregiver’s legs facing forward and sideways) and using standing
frame.
Before the child can walk around dynamic balance in standing is very important.
The child must “cruise” (hold on to furniture while walking), before walking
independently.
The child must be able to do all the activities in standing.

4.3. General treatment guidelines for developmental delay
The treatment guidelines will depend on the age of the child and level of the developmental
delay. Select the best activities to address the problem so that the goal of the treatment can
be achieved at the end. The following can be used as a guideline to facilitate for muscle
weakness:


Leg exercises
 Pedal pushes, riding a motor bike, riding bicycle, ball kicking, frog jump,
climbing, bridging is not easy to do with the little ones
 Here are a few tips that can be used to facilitate bridging: Ly in the supine
position and encourage the child to put his/her trousers on and to take them off
 From the same position use a car or train to encourage the child to make a
tunnel so that the car or train can pass through.



Hand exercises
 Throwing and catching activities (balls – from light weight to heavy, rings,
bean bag)
 Punching bag
 Rolling balls into a tunnel
 Hanging, pulling (e.g. tug of war)
 Pushing
 Climbing games
 Modelling with clay or play dough
 Playing with sand, drawing and cutting.



Trunk exercises
 Tummy and back lying are still very important at this stage and can be done
by putting the child over a ball, encourage him to pick up a toy
 Crawling for strengthening the back muscles
 Tug of war from sitting (back to back pushing or face to face – pulling, this is
the best game that most 3 to 4 years enjoy the best).



Balance and proprioception exercises
 Rocking, standing on one leg, catching ball from different position
 Climbing wall bar or ladder
 Stepping over bean bag or block or covered bricks, carrying glass of water
or food
 Balance a book or bean bag on the head without holding, walking on a
narrow path (use blocks or balance beam) with arms abducted
 Hop scotch game bouncing a ball
 Skipping.
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Play
 Play develops the whole child. Social, physical, intellectual and emotional
skills are learnt and enhanced through playing.
 Encourage interaction between the caregiver and the child, caregiver needs
to play with the child, as playing enhances positive developmental outcome.
 Select toys, which are age appropriate to the child or baby. For example:
for small babies use mobile toys and mirror, soft toy and teddy bears,
musical toys, rattles, crib gyms and toys with different texture. For older
babies use books, cars, blocks, balls, push-pull toy, mobile toy.
 The play gym or your treatment area needs to be safe so that the child can
play without any danger and explore freely. This will help the child to
become self confident and independent.

5. BOBATH CLASSIFICATION AND TREATMENT GUIDELINES FOR

CEREBRAL PALSY (CP)
The classification of CP is a clinical classification, which gives a basis for treatment. It is
based both on the quality and distribution of postural tone.
Source: Presenter: Estelle Brown - Basic NDT course – Welkom 2003, pg. 33.

Postural tone can be defined as:
Too high (Hypertoniq) = spastic child
Too low (Hypotonia) = Hypotonic or flaccid child
Fluctuation in tone e.g. as in athetosis

Classification according to Bobath can be divided into 4 main Groups (British tutors group
meeting, 1993), namely:
 Spasticity: severe and moderate
 Hypotonia
 Athetosis
 Ataxia
5.1. PHYSIOTHERAPY TREATMENT PRINCIPLES OF THE SPASTIC GROUP
Source: Presenter: Estelle Brown - Basic NDT course – Welkom 2003, pg. 34-36.
Usual distribution for the severe and mild to moderate spastic group:
 Quadriplegia
 Hemiplegia
 Diplegia

5.1.1. Severe spastic group:
5.1.1.1. Features:
 There is a great deal of exaggerated co-contraction of both agonists and
antagonists in a state of hyper tonus, usually more evident proximally than distally.
The hypertonia does not change at rest or when the child tries to move or is being
moved. A change in the degree of spasticity is particularly noted relative to the
position of the head with regards to space and in relation to the trunk.
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There is little or no movement of the affected parts due to the severity of the
spasticity. No involuntary movements are observed, but associated movements
are noted as changes in tone and not as movements per se. Any movements are
small and from the initial mid position.
Contractures tend to be more toward the mid- position
Balance reactions are absent in the affected parts although some righting
reactions may be present.
Associated problems e.g. respiration, feeding and speech are tone dependant.
Emotionally the child is fearful and cannot adjust to movement, because these
children are very passive.

5.1.1.2. Principles of treatment of the severe spastic group:
 Reducing spasticity alone will not make the child more functional and the therapist
must always have a functional goal in mind. This could be a new skill or to enable
the child with extensive involvement, more symmetrical positioning and prevention
of secondary problems.
 The individual treatment plan will depend on the evaluation of the patient.
 Analyse the patterns of hypertonia and the way these interfere with postural
control and the performance of functional skills. Assess degree of compensation.
 Use tone influencing patterns (T.I.P’s) and techniques:
 Mobile weight-bearing with elongation
 Large range movements: free, facilitated, rhythmical
 Dissosiation, rotation
 Elongation of muscles
 Correct biomechanical alignment
 Reciprocal patterns
 Shaking and vibration
 Improve muscle control. Proximal spasticity important for distal movement e.g.
head and trunk control
 Facilitate righting, equilibrium, balance and other protective reactions, using keypoints of control
 Minimise associated reactions and encourage selective movements of parts of the
body.
 Prevent or minimize contractures and deformities, e.g. stretches, mobilisation,
positioning, etc.
 Use patterns of activity that lead to function.
 Avoid the prolonged use of flexed patterns e.g. crawling in children who cannot yet
stand or walking in quadriplegics and diplegics.
 Facilitate active movements
 Refer to Annexure A for: Applicable home programme and advice to caregivers

5.1.2. Mild to moderate spastic group:
The ability to move results in more changeability in the child’s postural tone, and often results
in inconsistence performance in the execution of tasks.
If the associated reactions are only present whilst performing a task or as a reaction to
stimulation, then one would classify the child as having mild spasticity. If these reactions
persist beyond the time that the stimulus is present and the child needs assistance in
returning to his original state, the child can be classified as having moderate spasticity.
5.1.2.1. Features of the mild to moderate spastic group:
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Hyper tonus is usually moderate or slight at rest, or during activities that are not
difficult. Appreciable difference in tone with the degree of effort and excitation.
The child is able to move. Abnormal postural tone can vary according to position,
effort and movement. Apparently normal movement patterns, but child lacks
selectivity of movement.
Contractures are more dangerous in this group due to the greater availability of
range and movement, and greater muscle imbalances. Dislocations occur more
easily than in the group with severe spasticity, where subluxation is more common.
Associated reactions are strong and can be seen as movements. If persistent the
associated reactions may result in increased spasticity and may contribute to
contracture formation.
Balance reactions are usually partially present and their reliability changes
according to the degree of spasticity.
Emotionally these children are often frustrated and insecure because their
repertoire of postural reactions and functional skills change with their changing
postural tone.

5.1.2.2. Principles of treatment of the mild to moderate spastic group:




Reducing spasticity alone will not make the child more functional and the therapist
must always have a functional goal in mind. This could be a new skill or enabling
the child with extensive involvement, more symmetrical positioning and prevention
of secondary problems.
The individual treatment plan will depend on the evaluation of the patient.
Analyse the patterns of hypertonia and the way these interfere with postural
control and the performance of functional skills. Assess degree of compensation.
Use tone influencing patterns (T.I.P’s) and techniques:
 Mobile weight-bearing with elongation
 Large range movements: free, facilitated, rhythmical
 Dissosiation, rotation
 Elongation of muscles
 Correct biomechanical alignment
 Reciprocal patterns
 Shaking and vibration
Improve muscle control. Proximal spasticity important for distal movement e.g.
head and trunk control
Facilitate righting, equilibrium, balance and other protective reactions, using keypoints of control
Minimise associated reactions and encourage selective movements of parts of the
body.
Prevent or minimize contractures and deformities, e.g. stretches, mobilisation,
positioning, etc.
Use patterns of activity that lead to function.
Avoid the prolonged use of flexed patterns e.g. crawling in children who cannot yet
stand or walking in quadriplegics and diplegics.
Facilitate active movements
Refer to Annexure A for: Applicable home programme and advice to caregivers



Ankle- and foot orthotics














5.1.3. Materials used by the spastic group:

5.1.4. Apparatus used by the spastic group:
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Gymnasium exercise mat
Bobath rolls
Physiotherapy balls of different sizes.
Education and other toys
Walking aids
Adapted chairs
Buggy
Wheelchair
Standing frame

5.2. PHYSIOTHERAPY TREATMENT PRINCIPLES FOR THE HYPO TONIC GROUP
Source: Presenter: Estelle Brown - Basic NDT course – Welkom 2003, pg. 36-37.

Most of the children with CP begin as infants with hypotonia especially those born extremely
prematurely (28-30/40 weeks). Hypotonia can be a transient stage to spasticity, athetosis,
ataxia or any combination of these. Alternatively a child may retain his/her initial trunk
hypotonia and develop spasticity of the limbs.
In general, a diagnosis of hypotonia should be reserved for those infants who have marked
hypertonia with exaggerated tendon reflexes.
Severity:

severe: little or no postural control against gravity
Mild: almost normal repertoire of movements against gravity

5.2.1. Features of the Hypotonic group:











The individual treatment plan will depend on the evaluation of the patient.
Body takes up all the available support
Difficulty to move due to the low postural tone
Uses limbs as post of postural control i.e. Wide base
Hyper mobility of all joints
Threshold to stimulation is often abnormally high. Often an associated reduced state of
alertness. Possible lack of motivation due to their inability to respond to different types of
stimulation.
Persistence of hypotonia may be indicative of delayed intellectual development.
Usually problems with breathing, feeding and drinking.
Respiration often shallow with reversed chest wall activity, therefore aspiration is
common. Children also usually have a depressed cough reflex with ineffective cough
(nasal suctioning often indicated during spells of chest infection)
Emotionally the child is placid, often described as “good” baby. These children also tend
to be passive

5.2.2. Principles of treatment of the Hypo Tonic group:


Increase postural tone by stimulation techniques:
 Compression
 Symmetrical patterns
 Static weight bearing
 Rhythmical stabilization
 All forms of tapping
 Movements to be fast or resisted
 Bounching in sitting
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Work for head and trunk control and alignment
Address associated problems of breathing, eating and drinking
Maximize positioning and handling to ensure joint integrity and to prevent aspiration.
Caution with handling is necessary to prevent dislocation of the mandible and shoulder.
The hip joint can dislocate anteriorly if a hypo tonic child is nursed for extensive periods of
time in supine with wide abduction of the hips, and the hips and knees flexed
Prevent contractures especially postural deformities and shortening of the Tensor Fascia
Lata due to widely abducted-, flexed- and externally rotated legs.
Because hypotonia in cerebral palsy is often a transient state, you need to be careful not
to stimulate hypertonus.
Assess regularly
Refer to Annexure A for: Applicable home programme and advice to caregivers

5.2.3. Materials used by the Hypo Tonic group:



Ankle- and foot orthotics
Splints as applicable

5.2.4. Apparatus used by the Hypo Tonic group:










Gymnasium exercise mat
Bobath rolls
Physiotherapy balls of different sizes.
Education and other toys
Walking aids
Adapted chairs
Buggy
Wheelchair
Standing frame

5.3. PHYSIOTHERAPY TREATMENT PRINCIPLES FOR ATHETOïD GROUP
Source: Presenter: Estelle Brown - Basic NDT course – Welkom 2003, pg. 37-41.

5.3.1.
5.3.2.
5.3.3.
5.3.4.

Pure athetosis
Choreoathetosis
Athetosis with dystonic spasms
Athetosis with spasticity

The cause of this group of CP children is primarily due to insults to the basal ganglia, which
results in involuntary movement.
Role of the basal ganglia in motor control:





Important for the control of movement.
Important in fulfilling the intended motor plan. Plays a role in the scale and amplitude
of movement, converting general motor activity into goal directed motor activity, helps
with the implementation of motor plans through learning and repetition and ensures
the smooth integration of programmed movements and postures that constitute
learned motor skills.
Basal ganglia also play an important role in the control of eye movements.
Importantly: children with athetosis may thus have some degree of visual impairment.

Aetiology:
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Hyperbilirubinaemia associated with kernicterus, Rh incompatibility, prematurity and
asphyxia. The unconjucated billirubin is bound to the albumin in the blood; this allows the
billirubin (bile pigment) to pass through the blood brain barrier. The bile pigment is then laid
down in the basal ganglia. These children also have a high risk of deafness.
Usual distribution of the Athetoïd group :
Quadriplegia
Some with hemiplegia (but this is extremely rare)
Features of the Athetoïd group:










Abnormal postural tone. Athetosis means without a “fixed” posture. The result of
fluctuating tone is unsustained and unsteady postural control against gravity. Children with
athetosis have insufficient proximal stability to the moving parts.
The presence of involuntary movements, which are reinforced by volitional activity and
stimulation
No or insufficient grading of postural and voluntary movements. Poor control especially in
mid range.
Postural patterns and control: degree of asymmetry, poor head and trunk control. Tend to
move in total patterns of e.g. flexion or extension. May perform all movements but with
inadequate control.
Inadequate head and trunk control result in inadequate balance reactions.
Contracturing is not usually a concern, as these children tend to move a lot. Repetitive
asymmetrical patterns may however lead to deformities. Hyper mobility of joint may occur
and can lead to dislocation of the shoulders, mandible and hips.
Emotionally the child fluctuates according to the level of excitation. Children are often
frustrated and often have temper outbursts
Refer to Annexure A for: Applicable home programme and advice to caregivers
Associated problems:
 Communication breathing:
 Breathing
 Speech on inspiration
 Often dyarthric and cannot co-ordinate vocalization with breathing
 Difficulty in sustaining sounds- voice fluctuates in volume and pitch
 Speech often explosive and indistinct
 Hearing loss may further impair speech.
 Can hear but cannot listen – due to the inability to keep the head still
and the inability to organize auditory information




Eating & drinking:
 Insufficient selectivity and co-ordination of movements involved in
swallowing.
 Often prefer more solid food as it is easier to manage
 Often have immature eating and drinking skills due to the involuntary
movements
Vision:
 Have difficulty in focusing
 Eye movements are not independent from the head movements
 May have nystagmus
 Lack of stability of the head and trunk also negatively affect vision
 All these children have abnormal postural tone and involuntary
movements in common.
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5.3.1. Principles of treatment for pure Athetosis
The individual treatment plan will depend on the evaluation of the patient.
Stabilise postural tone and help the child with regulation of his/her posture and
movements
 Symmetrical inhibiting patterns
 Compression of joints
 Weight-bearing in neutral alignment (but can work in rotation with midline of
head)
 Rhythmical stabilization – co-contraction proximally
 Small midrange movement
 Small shifts away from midline
 Pressure / alternating tapping to facilitate and regulate righting, protective and
equilibrium reactions
 Aim for mid-range control of movement and then work towards increasing range of control.
 Work on activities which promote stability, symmetry and alignment, particularly head,
shoulder girdle, arms and bi-lateral grasp
 Grade stimulation
 Refer to Annexure A for: Applicable home programme and advice to caregivers



5.3.1.1. Materials used by the pure Athetoïd group:



Straps for stabilisation
Gutters for arms

5.3.1.2. Apparatus used by the pure Athetoïd group:










Gymnasium exercise mat
Bobath rolls
Physiotherapy balls of different sizes.
Education and other toys
Adapted chairs
Wheelchairs
Computers
Equipment for daily activities

5.3.2. Principles of treatment for a choreoathetosis child:














Stabilisation of postural tone
Regulation
Symmetrical inhibiting patterns
Compression at joints
Weight bearing in a neutral alignment
Rhythmical stabilization
Movements to be small/mid ROM
Ranges to be graded, small shifts
Pressure and alternating tapping
Aim for mid ROM control of movement and work towards increasing range of control
Work on activities that promote symmetry and alignment. It is very important to work on
bilateral grasp
Refer to Annexure A for: Applicable home programme and advice to caregivers

5.3.3. Principles of treatment for athetosis with dystonic spasms
( with intermittent, tonic spasms)
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The individual treatment plan will depend on the evaluation of the patient
Inhibition of spasms. Use T.I.P’s to inhibit abnormal reflexes and mass patterns.
Build up more normal postural tone when tone drops too low with weight-bearing,
pressure and gently inhibiting tapping.
The fluctuations in tone occur very quickly, therefore very difficult to treat.
Work for adjustment and activity to achieve alignment of head, trunk and limbs. Give a
midline.
Grading and control of movement starting at mid-range. Use weight-bearing and
compression
Treat slowly
Counteract deformities
Refer to Annexure A for: Applicable home programme and advice to caregivers

5.3.3.1. Materials for athetosis with dystonic spasms:



Straps for stabilisation
Gutter for arm

5.3.3.2. Apparatus for athetosis with dystonic spasms:
 Gymnasium exercise mat
 Bobath rolls
 Physiotherapy balls of different sizes.
 Education and other toys
 Walking aids
 Adapted chairs
 Buggy
 Wheelchair
 Standing frame
5.3.4. Principles of treatment for athetosis with spasticity
Physiotherapy treatment principles are similar to that for a child with spasticity, as the child
presents similarly to a spastic Quadriplegic CP with athetosis.
REFER TO NO 5.1.
5.4. PHYSIOTHERAPY TREATMENT PRINCIPLES FOR ATAXIA GROUP
Source: Presenter: Estelle Brown - Basic NDT course – Welkom 2003, pg. 41-43.

5.4.1. Features of the ataxia group:





Postural tone is low (not excessively) to normal. Movement and a degree of postural
control against gravity is possible.
There is a lack of co-contraction proximally resulting in:
 Inability to hold steady postures
 Inability to give stability to moving part – intention tremor
 Co-ordination of movement:
 The pattern can appear to be normal, but is however immature and tends to be
more total
 There is a lack of selectivity
 Finely graded movements are difficult to co-ordinate.
Distrubed reciprocal innervation:
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This has several manifestations:
 Intention tremor may be present
 Truncal sway
 Titubation of the head
 Dysmetria
 Nystagmus
 Jerkiness of movement
Balance reactions:
 These are usually present but not adequate
 They are often delayed, badly co-ordinated, excessive in range and poorly directed.
 The child cannot adapt to shifts in centre of gravity quickly enough or with sufficient
grading and is therefore accident prone.
Associated problems:
 Great problems with use of hands due to lack of postural control and lack of
selective movements
 Visual difficulties:
 Nystagmus
 Visual fixation for balance
 Dysarthria due to lack of postural control, poor co-ordination of oral-motor
structures and breathing – slow staccato speech, voice monotonous and
arrhythmic.
 Associated with articulation problems, problems with control of jaw and tongue
movements and co-ordination of swallowing
 May have specific perceptual problems e.g. spatial relationships related to the
lesion of the cerebellum resulting in dysmetria.
The element of ataxia is generally seen proximally (i.e in the trunk) and the athetosis
(involuntary movements) more distally (i.e. in the limbs) If spasticity is present, it is
usually seen proximally in the flexor muscle groups and is mild to moderate in degree. It
is not usually evident until the child attempts to get up against gravity.

5.4.2. Principles of treatment for the ataxia group:










The individual treatment plan will depend on the evaluation of the patient.
Increase and steady postural tone by:
 Compression of joints (central and distal)
 Weight-bearing in neutral alignment
 Rhythmical stabilisation – co-contraction proximally
 Resistance
 Movement: mid-range, graded
 Pressure/alternating tapping
Facilitate active adaptation to being moved and move out of midline, wider ranges, away from
the body as soon as possible
Regulate balance reactions
Facilitate selectivity of movement and independence of limbs from trunk. Need to gain
rotation about body axis.
Work for:
 Placing
 Reversals
 Grading and modulation of force
 Timing
 Direction
Refer to Annexure A for: Applicable home programme and advice to caregivers
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5.4.3. Materials used by Ataxia children with spasticity, athetosis or both:





Gymnasium exercise mat
Bobath rolls
Physiotherapy balls of different sizes.
Education and other toys

6.

MANAGEMENT OF CEREBRAL PALSY- OR DEVELOPMENTAL DELAY
CHILDREN IN GROUP SESSIONS:
Many service areas in the public sector are not able to see these children on an individual
basis and therefore need to treat the children in group sessions. This is due mainly to a lack
of human resources and huge workloads. Rustenburg Provincial Hospital in North West
Province is one of these service areas and provided information regarding the management
of CP- and developmental delay children in group sessions.
6.1.








6.2.








Goals:
Management of the specific condition
Empowerment of caregivers / parents in the management of their children
Support to caregivers / parents
Education of the caregivers / parents on diagnosis, causes and symptoms
Advice regarding assistive devices
Skills transfer from therapist to caregiver / parents in management of their children
Empowerment of the assistants and other members of the team

Team members:
Physiotherapists
Physiotherapy assistants / technicians
Occupational therapists and assistants
Speech therapist and audiologists
Caregiver or parents
Co-opt members per occasion: Dieticians, Social worker or Dental therapists
Doctor or Paediatrician specializing in neurology

6.3. Cerebral palsy groups:
A full examination will be done by a physiotherapist and occupational therapist at the first
consultation. The Speech therapist and audiologists will test for speech and hearing.
Re-evaluations will be done after 6 months and children will then be moved to appropriate
groups depending on their progress.
Group visits are once a month. If problems are identified, individual treatment sessions will
be scheduled.
6.3.1

CP Group 1 and 2:
This is a very large group split in two and attending treatment sessions on different days
 CP children with poor head control
 Children not able to sit independently




Activities for group 1 and 2:
Individual treatments at each session by 1 or 2 of the team members
Discussions with caregivers / parents regarding their challenges, improvements, etc.
Health education sessions by the Dental therapist, Social worker and/or dietician
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Feeding session by the Speech therapist and audiologist
Physiotherapy interventions:
 Positioning
 Techniques to increase or decrease tone
 Carrying

CP Group 3:




CP children able to sit independently
Children who are starting to crawl
Children who are starting to stand up

Activities for Group 3:
Individual treatments at each session by 1 or 2 team members
Discussions with caregivers / parents regarding their challenges, improvements, etc.
Health education sessions by the Dental therapist, Social worker and/or dietician
Occupational therapist leads the team in activities to stimulate the learning of ADL and
sensory tactile auditory perception.
 Caregivers are educated on how to stimulate the child at home.





CP Group 4:







Children who are crawling or walking and can participate in more structured activities
These children are prepared for school
The education department visits the CP groups and assists with placing of these children.
They also do follow-ups with these children once they attend school.
Activities of Group 4:
Individual treatments at each session by 1 or 2 team members
Occupational therapist prepares the child for school

6.4 Children with developmental delay (not CP)
A full examination will be done at the first consultation by a physiotherapist and occupational
therapist. The Speech therapist and audiologists will test for speech and hearing.
Re-evaluations will be done after 3 months and children will then be moved to appropriate
groups depending on their progress.
6.4.1. DD group 1:
Individual treatments or management by the whole team
6.4.2. DD Group 2:
Children placed into this group when able to participate in group activities

6.5.

Examples of other activities during group sessions or CP weeks:

Month
Feb

Component
Sensory – tactile,
auditory, perceptual

March

Muscle tone

Activities
Touch and see:
Spaghetti, sand, beads, cotton wool, wet articles, etc.
Hear:
Animal sounds, rattles, bells, etc.
Look and listen:
Listen to sounds on cassette, match with picture
Fly like an aeroplane, crab walking, lie on back and catch
a ball whilst lifting the head, positioning over pillows in
prone and supine, trampoline jumping, animal jump toy,
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April

Cross motor

May

Laterality and motor
planning

June

Body awareness

July

ADL

Aug

Perceptual:
Colours and shapes

Sept

Toys

Oct

Fine motor

Nov

Crafts

etc.
Ball games:
Roll, bounce, catch and kick
Wheelbarrow walk/crawl: through obstacle course
Roll over from one side of the mat to the other, pick up toy
and take to the other side
Build block structures
Connect dots from pet to food
Walk on footprints of different animals
Sing along: name different parts of the body
Draw outlines of bodies, mark heights
Simon says – copy movements
Hands washing
Rub cream
Dressing in front of a mirror
Put on hats
Names of colours – use clay or finger paints
Identify missing shapes
Make a hat/face with different shapes and paper plates
Throw ball through holes in boxes with different
shapes
Newspaper fight
Balloons to kick
Make snakes and teddy bears out of clay
Make a mouse or rabbit with peeping eyes from toilet rolls,
string and cotton wool
Threading, e.g. pull string through punched cardboard
Colouring in
Cutting out a picture
Make a Christmas card
Decorate a tree
Year-end function for the caregivers/parents and children
with eats, gifts and games

7. REFERRAL TO OTHER TEAM MEMBERS
Early intervention is essential and includes involvement of the rest of the medical team. A
holistic approach is very important. This involves referring the child to:
7.1.

Speech therapist for feeding problem:
If the child has difficulty swallowing, vomits or coughs during or after meals, delay in language
and communication, hearing screening.

7.2.

Dietician:
If the baby is malnourished, not gaining weight.

7.3.

Social work:
For abandoned children, care dependent grant and other social problems
encountered by the caregiver.

7.4.

Occupational Therapist:

7.5.

Orthotist:

Cognitive delay, school assessment, sensory integration and ADL rehabilitation.
AFO, key stone splint, or any device that you think is suitable for the child.

7.6.

Paediatrician or medical practitioner:
For any query or if the child’s condition changes during treatment.
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8.

HOME PROGRAMMES AND ADVICE APPLICABLE TO AGREED
CLINICAL PRACTICE GUIDELINES FOR CP:
8.1. Annexure A:
8.1.1. Aim of home programmes:






Must focus on the need of the child as well as the family.
Draw diagrams or stick figures in a way that they can understand. .
Encourage the caregiver that each time he/she plays with the child, he/she must have
a goal for those activities or game.
Repetitions of the game are very important.
Lastly if a caregiver who does not live with the child brings the child, ensure that the
parent or whoever lives with the child is informed about the home exercises.

8.1.2. List of home programmes available:








Information to the parents
Crawling home programme
Handling home programme
Sitting programme
Walking and standing programme
Head control programme
Positioning programme

8.2. Annexure B: “CP: A Handbook for learning, teaching and challenging
Cerebral Palsy” (for further detail refer to References)
Compiled by:



The Physiotherapy Department of Gelukspan Centre
National Department of Health

8.3. CAREGIVERS
8.3.1. Parent education:
Firstly you have to help the caregiver to understand the needs of the child by
including them from the beginning of the assessment and explaining the outcome of
each aspect of the assessment and the treatment.
 Include full explanation of the diagnosis and its prognosis in terms of the
developmental outcome
 Aims of the intervention, things that you are going to use or do during treatment, and
how to correct and assist.
 Always involve them in you treatment, allow them to ask questions.
 Give them support.
 Demonstrate home programme: allow them to practise while you watch them. Do not
give too many activities as they will forget, a maximum of four activities is enough.
 Demonstrate the home programme and explain the aim of each activity that you need
the caregiver to carry out at home
8.3.2. Discourage the use of a walking ring as it prevents the child from rolling, sitting and
crawling. These activities strengthen the muscles of the whole body and develop balance
as well as eye, hand and foot coordination.
8.3.3. Discourage prolonged positioning of the baby on a carry seat because it will reduce the
opportunity for developing abdominal and back muscles. It also deprives body contact,
touch and movement stimulation.
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The objectives of these guidelines are:
 To establish the assessments, treatment guidelines,
home programs and advice currently used by Public
Sector Physiotherapists for the management of their
patients.
 To standardize and initiate development of assessments,
treatment guidelines, home programs and advice for
physiotherapy management
 To facilitate, assist and advise the patients, parents and
caregivers regarding the best management of their
condition.
 To serve as a starting point for the development of
evidence-based guidelines for clinical practice on grass
root level.
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1. MANAGEMENT OF LOW BACK PROBLEMS
Source: New Zealand Acute Low back pain guide: National health committee, revised may 1999: pg.3
Initial
Presentation

History and
examination
Assess for
potential serious
conditions
Note psycho
social situation

No



Review as
required




4 weeks or 8
treatments

Yes

Any potential
serious
conditions



Full re
assessment
Consider
ongoing
treatment
requirements

Consider referral
to appropriate
specialist for
investigations

Assurance &
explanation
Advice to
continue usual
activities
Analgesics or
manual therapy
Treatment every
alternate day or
as required

Consider referral
to more
experienced
physiotherapist









Unsatisfactory
restoration of
activities
Failure to
return to work
Poor
response to
treatment

Explanation
Reassurance
continuation of
effective
treatment

Consider
referral to
appropriate
specialist for
investigations

R
E
C
O
V
E
R
Y
R
E
C
O
V
E
R
Y
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2. DEFINITIONS
Source: New Zealand Acute Low back pain guide: National health committee, revised may 1999: pg.4

2.1. Acute Low Back problems
Activity intolerance due to lower back pain or back and leg symptoms lasting less than 3
months

2.2. Recurrent Low Back Problems
Recurrent low back problems lasting less than 3 months but which recur after an interval free
of low back symptoms sufficient to restrict activity or function

2.3. Chronic Low Back Problems
Activity intolerance due to lower back or back and leg symptoms lasting more than 3 months.

3. CAUSES OF LOWER BACK PAIN
3.1.

In 70 to 80% of cases it is not possible to make an accurate diagnosis. Non specific
lower back pain is divided into classifications which are based on symptom
description.
 acute low back pain
 chronic low back pain
 acute low back pain with radiating symptoms to the lower extremity
 chronic low back pain with radiating symptoms to the lower extremity

3.2.

Degenerative Low Back conditions cover spondylosis, disc herniation or degeneration,
spondylo-arthrosis, spinal stenosis

3.3.

Other conditions cover Scheuermann’s disease, discitis, infectious spondylitis,
osteoporosis, spinal tumours.

3.4.

In the remaining 20-30% a diagnosis can be made on the basis of objective findings
not found in healthy individuals. The incidence of low back pain does not correlate with
the incidence of spinal degeneration as seen on plain X- rays.

4. RISK FACTORS
(Should not be confused with a cause and effect relationship)
Risk factors must be addressed as preventive measures, which include:
 External factors like seating position and ergonomic changes as well as
 Individual factors like long-term sick listing, exaggerated illness behaviour, stress
or depression, low levels of job satisfaction, smoking, on-going litigation/pension
procedures, over weight, HIV/AIDS

5. CLINICAL ASSESSMENT
5.1.

A thorough examination carried out at the very first visit is the most important activity in
the handling of a patient with low back pain.

5.1.1. Differentiate between:
6







Simple back pain
Nerve root pain
Possible serious spinal pathology
Referred pain from other organ systems
Pain from systemic disease

5.1.2. Identify mechanisms of pain:
 Input mechanisms: Nociceptive [somatic, visceral]; Peripheral neurogenic
 Processing mechanisms: Central sensitization; Affective and/or cognitive factors
 Output mechanisms: Motor, Autonomic
5.1.3. Identify Socio-economic causes for pain:
 At home
 Transportation
5.2.

Be aware of potentially serious conditions and manage by referral to appropriate
specialist or investigations:
 Features of cauda equina syndrome and cord signs.
 Significant trauma
 Weight loss
 History of cancer
 Fever
 Intravenous drug use
 Steroid use
 Patient aged over 50
 Severe unremitting night time pain
 Pain that gets worse when patient lies down
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5.3. LUMBAR SPINE ASSESSMENT FORM
NAME OF PATIENT: ___________________________________ Age: _______________
Date of first treatment: _______________________ Patient number: ____________________________
Occupation:________________________________Name of physiotherapist: _____________________
Sport: _____________________________________ Hobbies:__________________________________

Treatment procedures and precautions were explained and consent given.
YES / NO
Signature of patient/parent or caregiver:____________________________________________

1. SUBJECTIVE ASSESSMENT:
1.1.
Main Problem: _________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
1.2. Numeric pain scale: This is a pain scale to measure your pain intensity (how strong your pain is). Please
mark your average pain intensity over the last 2 days by circling ONE number on the line.
0--------- 1----------2---------3----------4----------5----------6-----------7-----------8-----------9-----------10
No pain
Worst Possible pain

1.3.

Body chart: (MARK: Area, intensity, type, constant or intermittent, abnormal sensation, correlation of symptoms)

1.4.


History: (Injuries and previous surgery)

Present: ___________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________


Past: ____________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
1.5.
Socio-economic problems: _________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
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Behaviour of Symptoms:

1.6.

1.6.1. Aggravating/easing:

Easing Factors

Aggravating Factors


Movements



Positions

1.6.2. Functional Limitations:

Identify up to 3 important activities that you are unable to do or have difficulty performing as a result of
your problem. ( 0 = Unable to perform activity, 10 = able to perform activity at pre-injury level)
Date/score:

Activity
1.
2.
3.

1.6.3. Irritability: (Activity, Severity, time to subside) ________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________
1.6.4. 24-Hour Behaviour:


What makes it worse?____________________________________________________________



Constant/Intermittent_____________________________________________________________



Morning _______________________________________________________________________



Day __________________________________________________________________________



Evening/Night __________________________________________________________________



Sleep:(Pillow/Bed/position) ________________________________________________________



Cough ________________________________________________________________________

1.6.5. Stage of Condition:
Improving
Acute

Worse
Degenerative

ISQ
Chronic

Inflammatory

1.7. Special Questions:
General Health:
(arthritis, asthma, e.g.)
Medication:
X-Rays/ Imaging:
(MRI, scan,etc.)

Weight Loss:
Cauda Equina:

Saddle Anaesthesia

Bladder changes
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Bi-lat pins and
needles

Cord symptoms:

Clumsiness

Plantar reflex

Clonus

2. OBJECTIVE ASSESSMENT:
2.1. Posture (deformities): _____________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________
2.2. Quick active movements: (and with overpressure): ________________________________

_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
2.3. Neurological tests per level:

2.4.



Sensation: __________________________________________________________________



Reflexes: ____________________________________________________________________



Muscle Testing: ______________________________________________________________



Neural provocation tests:


Straight leg raise (SLR)________________________________________________



Mid-lumbar slump: ___________________________________________________



Passive neck flexion: _________________________________________________



Slump: ____________________________________________________________

Screening tests – other joints (hip, knee, SIJ, etc.): _____________________________

______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
____
2.5.

Muscle imbalances

(strength/length): _____________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
2.6.

Palpation:
SpaS Spasms:
Bony
abnormalities:
PAVIMS:
(Passive Accessory
intervertebral
movements)
Indicate Grade and Pain







→ on L

← on R

L1
L2
L3
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L4
L5

PIVIM PIVIMS:
(Passiv (physiological
Interertebral vertebral
movements)

Temperature

Sweating

Swelling

3. OUTCOME MEASURES:
3.1.
Patient’s Expectations: ________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
3.2.



3.3.

Repeat:
1.2. Numeric pain scale
1.5.2. Functional Limitations

The following questionnaires are available:

(Remember, once you made your choice of questionnaire, always re-examine the patient according to the same measurement)


Quebec back pain disability scale, Oswestry disability questionnaire, Chronic pain index, Standard
McGill questionnaire, Roland Morris questionnaire

4. FINAL DIAGNOSIS/HYPOTHESIS:
______________________________________________________________________
5. REFERRAL DIAGNOSIS IS CONFIRMED WITH 1ST EVALUATION

YES / NO

If NO, describe:______________________________________________________________

6. PHYSIOTHERAPY PROBLEMS:

_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
7. POSSIBLE TREATMENT PLAN:
7.1. Treatment Day 1:
______________________________________________________________________________

7.2. Re-assessment after first treatment:
C/o: __________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
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O/e: ____________________________________________________________________

8. PLANNING OF FURTHER TREATMENT, REHABILITATION, ADVICE/ COUNSELLING,
WORK ADAPTATION ETC:
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

9. PRINCIPLES OF PATIENT MANAGEMENT
Taking a good history is essential to identify risk factors, symptoms and factors that might
limit an early return to usual activities
A diagnosis is made using patient’s signs and symptoms from the subjective examination and
corresponding movement patterns and musculoskeletal changes, which are found on the
objective examination.
This forms the basis for preparation of the most suitable programme of management for the
patient
 An individual strategy must be planned for each patient.
 Best practice advice is intended to offer flexibility and choice, and is not intended to
be read as a rigid prescription

10. TREATMENT GUIDELINES:(best practice based on available evidence)
 First treatment should occur in the primary area
 Three treatments should make a measurable difference
 All patients who have not regained usual activity after 4 weeks, should be formally
reassessed and this repeated at 6 weeks.
 Scope of practice according to the HPCSA should be consulted as to whether
physiotherapy assistants can be involved in the treatment.
 Treatment providers must consider whether continuing treatment after this will
simply prolong the traditional medical model
10.1

Joint-related nociceptive pain and/or hypomobility, muscle spasm-related
nociceptive pain and/or hypomobility

10.1.1. Tests and assessments used to identify the problem
 Active and passive movement tests and palpation
 Clinical observation of functional disturbances of the motion segments of the low
back or joints of the pelvis
12

10.1.2. Treatment of choice:
 Manual Therapy [Joint and/or soft tissue mobilisation techniques]
 Vertebral traction could be used as a method of passive mobilisation in specific
patients
 Massage, TENS, interferential, ultrasound, laser and short wave diathermy (SWD),
dry needling [only by appropriately qualified physiotherapists] - never as stand
alone treatment, but to complement treatment of pain
 Advice to stay active; pain education
10.2

Mechano- sensitivity of the nerve trunks

10.2.1. Tests and assessments used to identify the problem
 Identified with neural tissue provocation tests: Neural dynamics and palpation
10.2.2. Treatment of choice
 Mobilisation of the mechanical interface of the nerve
o Specific IVF by joint mobilisation, vertebral traction
o Bony canal by peripheral joint mobilisation,
o Neural entrapper muscle by soft tissue mobilisation,
 Gentle mobilisation [not stretch nor friction] of the neural tissue – to restore the
blood supply and axoplasmic flow, and to mobilise possible fibrosis
10.3

Poor proximal stabilization, poor posture and spinal kinesthesia

10.3.1. Tests and assessments used to identify the problem
 Observation and specific examination of ability to recruit an isolated contraction
of the deep stabilizers
 Assess the posture of the patient
 Assess the patient’s work- and social environment
10.3.2. Treatment of choice
 Specific therapeutic exercise to recruit the deep stabilizing muscles and
increase their endurance from unloaded to loaded positions
 Reconditioning and prevention of recurrence by exercises to increase muscle
strength [abdominal, back extensor and leg extensor muscles]
 Reconditioning and prevention of recurrence by exercises to increase muscle
length [‘tend to shorten’ muscles of leg to hip to pelvis]
 Lumbar spinal mobility [Flexion and extension]
 Work-specific strengthening/conditioning and education
 Progression to Exercise classes (4-6 patients for thorough instruction)
10.4. HIV/aids patients with low back problems
10.4.1. Tests and assessments used to identify the problem
 The abovementioned tests are also used for HIV/Aids patients as well and
specific signs and symptoms should be identified
10.4.2. Treatment of choice
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 Treatment modality should be according to signs and symptoms as is
mentioned above
10.5. Exercise classes
Exercise classes should
 Focus on mobility of the vertebral column, neural system and muscles affecting
the spinal column.
 Strengthening of the ‘physiological corset’ of the trunk, and stabilizing in
functional positions
 Kinetic handling, posture during lifting and specific appropriate work-hardening
exercises

10.6. Assurance and explanation
 Stay active, bed rest for no more than 2 days after an acute flare-up; active
intervention more important than passive therapy
 Patients should maintain/improve their physical condition through training after
acute pain has resolved.
 Education: Kinetic handling, workplace ergonomics
10.11 Post-operative back care
 The individual treatment plan will depend on the evaluation of the patient and
the regime of the applicable doctor.
 The urine catheter and porta vac must be removed.
Day 1 post-operative:
 Circulation exercises.
 Evaluate the patient’s sensation and muscle strength within the limits of pain.
 Teach patient logrolling.
 Discuss and teach patient the exercise program to follow once discharged,
including stretching exercises, neural stretching, abdominal- and back
exercises as well as bridging, depending on the type of operation done.
 Teach patient to get up out of bed using logrolling. (laminectomy, discectomy
or decompression)
 Walk with the patient or evaluate the patient’s walking pattern and which
assistive device he/she would need.
 Assist the patient to get back into the bed the correct way.
 Make sure the patient understand the precautionary measures, according to
the protocols.
Day 2 post-operative:
 Walk again with the patient. Patients after a fusion operation might only be
mobilized on the 2nd or 3rd day post-operatively, with or without a brace. The type
of brace will be determined by the applicable doctor.
 Assess log rolling, getting in and out of bed.
 Go through all the exercises again and make sure the patient understands well
and is doing the exercises correctly.
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Supply the patient with the applicable protocol: Fusion/laminectomy, postoperative exercises and strengthening

Day 3-5 post-operative:

The patient is finally assessed and if no complications exist, the patient is
discharged.
11. REFERRAL TO MEDICAL PRACTITIONER
 Refer the patient back to the medical practitioner/specialist if deterioration in
neural status (neurological conduction cord or cauda equina signs are present
 Refer for pain control in cases of severe pain
 Referral when a patient does not recover within 4 weeks despite regular
treatment.
12. EVIDENCE BASED TREATMENT RECOMMENDED
A = Strong research based documentation [RBD] = many relevant high quality studies
B = Moderate RBD = there is at least one relevant high quality study or several mediumquality studies to support the usefulness of the particular technology
C = Limited RBD = There is at least one relevant medium quality study
D = No RBD = no relevant study of quality

13. Treatment which can generally be recommended
Modality
Manual therapy
[manipulation,
mobilization, traction,
myofascial release and
MET]

Use



To relieve pain and
improve function.
Often combined
with medication in
acute phase and
with exercises in
the chronic phase
of LBP

Evidence/Research based documentation






Back school/group
training/ergonomics:
Includes information
regarding prevention and
self-treatment +
exercises.
Old back school

was guided by “be
careful” messages;
Modern back


school’s
philosophy is to
ignore the pain as
much as possible










It is not possible to predict which individuals will benefit
from manual treatment [B]
Functional disturbances of motion segments of the
spine and pelvis is treatable [D]
Acute LBP course can be shortened with manual
therapy [B]
There is evidence for short term effect of manual
therapy, not conclusive evidence of long-term effect and
no evidence of utility of continued manual treatment [B]
Limited evidence of positive treatment effect of patients
suffering from nerve root irritation [C]
Several scientific studies do not support the short or
long term effects from the traditional back school with
LBP patients [B]
Modern back school has demonstrated a preventive
effect with LBP patients [B]
Back school is better than ‘be careful’ messages [B]
Prevention in the workplace has shown reduction in sick
leave due to LBP [B]
Patients with well-defined need of rehabilitation
[e.g.after surgery] demonstrate a reduced likelihood of
chronicity after participating in rehabilitation programs
[C]
Lifting techniques: Bending the knees better than
bending the spine forwards. Repeated lifting needs
specific ergonomic instruction [D]
Sitting comfort and table height is an individual matter
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Pain relieving
medication [PRM]







Exercise therapy
according to
McKenzie
Exercise
therapy/fitness [to
increase muscle strength,
improving joint movement
and body coordination to
improve movement
restrictions, improve
functional levels and
decrease pain]








[C] Recommendations regarding other than ergonomic
work place environmental factors have not been
thoroughly investigated [D]
Paracetamol and NSAID are both effective in relieving
pain [B]
No studies support long term effect of PRM in chronic
LBP [C]
Several medication at the same time has no additional
benefit but increases the risk of side-effects [B]
A singular medication may result in a varying effect
upon different individuals [B]
There is a risk of both physical and psychological
dependence within a few weeks, when using morphine
derivatives [B]
There are several studies with weak methodology which
show a positive clinical effect [C]
There is no evidence that exercises in the acute phase
of LBP will shorten the duration of the episode. “Stay
active” is better than specific exercise protocols [C]
It is important that patients improve their physical
condition through training after the acute phase has
resolved [B]
There is evidence that back exercises according to
therapeutic instruction should begin after 6 weeks of
continued LBP [B]
High dosage exercise is effective in the treatment of
chronic LBP [D]
There is limited evidence for short term pain relief from
acupuncture with acute or chronic LBP patients but no
long-term effect [C]
There are a few studies which demonstrate short-term
pain relief but no long-term effects [B]

Acupuncture



Massage and
heat/cold therapy



Corsets



Traction



A positive clinical effect has never been demonstrated
and there is little scientific data [D]
There are good studies of good scientific merit, but they
do not indicate a clear clinical effect with either acute or
chronic patients with or without sciatica [A]

Laser/Ultrasound,
Short wave
diathermy



Several studies. No documented clinical effect [A]

Prevention



Preventive strategies have been shown to decrease
incidents of LBP – ergonomic only a marginal effect;
frequency of heavy lifting a more certain effect
Pause exercises have not been shown in studies to
have a long-term effect



14. BACK CARE ADVICE
You have a back problem and in future, you will have to look after your back very carefully.

1. Your mattress
 Use only 1 pillow on a firm bed i.e. with a plank under the mattress.
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Lie flat, i.e. horizontal, not with the head against the headboard.
Never sleep on your stomach.
If you sleep on your back and you do have backache, place 2 pillows beneath the
thighs so that the knees are raised.
The best position to relax in is side lying with the hip and knee of the upper leg bent,
or both legs bent up.

2. Turning in bed
 Roll in one piece for e.g. to turn to the right:
 Bend the left knee and place left foot on the bed.
 Put left arm onto chest.
 Push on the foot and turn in 1 piece.
3. Getting out of bed
 Turn as described above to the side of the bed.
 Bend both knees up.
 In one movement, push on elbow and swing the feet off the bed.
4. Sit and stand up
 Your chair must be solid and comfortable.
 Do not sit on a chair with both legs raised e.g. modern TV chairs.
 Do not drop into a chair.
 To sit: Stand up straight with your legs against the chair, then lower yourself
against the back of the chair, move the buttocks 4cm forward.
 To stand up: Move the feet backwards and the buttocks to the edge of the chair
push on the legs, push with the hands on the armrest and stand up.
5. Lifting of objects
 Remember that your back must always be kept straight.
 When you bend, always bend your knees and keep your back straight. This is
applicable at all times, whether you pick up a box of matches or a cardboard box.
 Keep the object that you are picking up against your body and use your legs to lift it
up.
 Never twist while picking up or putting down an object e.g. removing something out of
the boot of a car and putting it on the ground next to you, without moving your feet.
Turn the feet with the body.
 Do not lift anything heavy above the head
 Avoid if possible picking up, carrying or pushing heavy objects. It places large strain
on the back. If unavoidable, bend your knees and keep your back straight
 Avoid sudden movements and jerking while picking up objects
6. Driving a car
 Do not drive for long distances uninterrupted, climb out and walk around a bit after 2
or 3 hours.
 Sit close enough to the steering wheel so that the legs are not completely straight
when pressing the pedals
7. Work



Do not overwork yourself
Do not overdo the exercises, especially at the beginning
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Stand and walk up straight to get into the habit hold your hands behind your back
You work surface must be high enough so that you do not have to bend e.g. the
work surface where you bath the baby, the sink washing dishes or the ironing
board, whilst ironing clothes
If you must stand for a length of time, place one foot on a brick, step or low chair.

8. Handling of a baby
 Whether you have a back problem or not, the following is necessary. After the
birth of your baby, your back ligaments are lax and must be protected.
 Let the father do his part
 Buy a pram with high wheels
 Work with the baby on a high work surface e.g. bath & nappy changes
 Place the cot or bed on high blocks
 Pick up the baby with a straight back
 Transport the baby separately in the car
9. Sport
Any contact or rotation type sport e.g. rugby, squash and tennis is bad for your back. Swimming is the best
exercise.

Remember: you have one back, handle it with care.

15. BACK EXERCISE PROGRAMME
There are a lot of important muscle groups in the body that are involved in the protection and
stabilization of the back. These muscles must always be strong and supple to prevent any
strain on the vertebrae and to form a natural corset around the back.
Exercises have different aims and can be used for pain relief, improvement of joint and
muscle flexibility, functional rehabilitation and cardio vascular fitness. The back exercise
programme gives only a sample of exercises and can be supplemented with additional
exercises depending on patients’ needs.
15.1. GENERAL RULES
o Exercises have to be patient specific and have individual functional goals
o A good assessment is essential before exercises are given
o Introduce only one exercise at a time to monitor the effect of the exercises
o Do not repeat exercises that leave the patient with lasting pain after
exercises
o
o
o
o

If you feel a sharp or lasting pain stop the exercise and do not repeat it
If you get a slight end of range pain continue the exercise
If you get a muscular pain after the exercise, repeat the exercise, but do not
progress
Always STOP if limb pain increases

Exercises to avoid at all times
 Lying supine, lifting both legs together at the same time
 Lying supine sit ups with straight legs
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 Neck circling exercises

15.2. EXERCISES FOR CORE STABILITY
15.2.1. Facilitation and Training of Transverse Abdominus (TA)
Position:
 Comfortable side lying, upper arm resting on the body, 5th finger under the
ribs.
 Relax, feel the movement of the diaphragm
 This exercise can be done in sitting, prone lying and four point kneeling
Instructions:
 Breath in and breath out
 Patient to pull in the navel towards the spine
 Explain that what is required is a very small isolated, contraction of TA while
the diaphragm remains relaxed.
 Gently pull in the pelvic floor (feel tiny movements in the lower tummy
 Relax
 Try again, keep breathing feel tummy tighten, relax the diaphragm count to 10
Repeat: 10 times, every evening in bed.

15.2.1.1. TA training in Supine:
Position: Lie on your back with knees bend
Instructions:
 Breath in and breath out
 Tighten the buttocks, pull the navel into the small of the back (towards the
vertebrae) don’t hold your breath but relax shoulders and neck.
 The correct muscle contraction can be felt on the inside of the iliac bone
 Hold this for 5 sec and relax.
Repeat: 10 times
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15.2.1.2. TA training in standing (Progression)
Position: Bend forward with forearms resting on a high table.
Instructions:
 Do the same contraction as in exercise 2.1.
 Hold 5 sec and relax
 This is just a more difficult position for the muscle to work in.
Repeat: 10 times
15.2.1.3. TA training in prone kneeling (Progression)
Position: Stand on hands and knees with back straight. (prone kneeling)
Instructions:
 The back must remain in mid position
 Breath in and breath out
 Tighten the buttocks, lift up the lower part of the abdomen below the navel
towards the vertebrae
 Relax the abdomen without moving the spine
 Don’t hold your breath and relax shoulders and neck.
 Hold 10 sec
Repeat: 3 -4 times
15.2.2.

Shirley Sahrmann’s progressions for lumbar stability using pressure
biofeedback

While the exercise are being performed do not allow:





The pressure reading to change,
The abdomen to bulge,
The neck to strain,
Breath holding.

Speed and amplitude of exercises should be done according to the patient’s ability.
Position: Crk.ly. with pressure biofeedback in lumbar lordosis. Pressure reading at
40mm. Hg. The patient stabilises and the pressure should increase  4 – 6 mm.
Instructions:
 Controlled alternate knee fall-out.
 Alternate heel slide.
 Alternate knee extension with heel off the floor.
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Bilateral heel slide.
Flexion of one leg to “90/90” (hip & knee at 90º), followed by the other leg.
Position: 90/90
Instructions:










Feet on the wall. Lift one foot off the wall, followed by the other.
Lower and raise alternate legs, keeping them flexed.
Lower and raise legs together.
Extend alternate legs.
Extend both legs. Don’t go lower than 60º unless the patient is an elite
athlete.
Stretch both legs vertically. Lower and raise alternate legs.

Position: Pr. Ly: The PBU is under the patient between the umbilicus and pubis,
pressure 60 – 70 mm. The patient contracts TA and LM as for the prone TA test and
maintains the decrease in pressure.
Instructions:
 Alternate knee flexion.
 Bilateral knee flexion.
 Flex 1 knee to 90º, internally rotate hip.
Progression:
 Pilatus exercises
 Exercises on physiotherapy balls

15.3. GENERAL EXERCISES IMPROVING JOINT- AND MUSCLE
FLEXIBILITY
15.3.1. Knee roll:
Position: Lie on your back with both knees bend and arms stretched out to the side
Instructions:
 Remember the abdominal stabilization
 Roll the knees slowly and with control from side to side
 Don’t lift the shoulders or the upper body of the floor
Repeat: 10 times to each side.

15.3.2. Exercises for thoracic spine:
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15.3.2.1. Upper thoracic spine:
Position: Sit a chair with the fleet flat on the floor.
Instructions:
 Leave arms hanging by the side, turn slowly round to the left and then to
the right as far as possible.
Repeat : 6 times
15.3.2.2. Mid thoracic spine:
Position: Sit a chair with the fleet flat on the floor.
Instructions:
 Elbows bent and hands touching the shoulders
 Turn slowly round to the left and then to the right as far as possible.
Repeat : 6 times
15.3.2.3. Lower thoracic spine:
Position: Sit a chair with the fleet flat on the floor.
Instructions:
 Both arms stretched above the head
 Turn slowly round to the left and then to the right as far as possible
Repeat : 6 times

15.3.3. Pelvic tilt:
Position: Lie on the back with the knees bend:
Instructions:
 Place the lower back into the floor/hands
 Hold 5 sec
 This exercise relieves pain and tiredness in the back.
Repeat: 10 times
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Position: Stand on hands and feet (four- point kneeling)
Instructions:
 Breath in and breath out, abdominal stabilization
 Make sure your back is straight
 Rounded your back as much as possible and hold for 20 seconds
and relax again
Repeat: 3 – 5 times

15.4 BACK STRETCHING EXERCISES
15.4.1. Alternate leg stretching
Position: Lie on your back
Instructions:
 Pull the legs one at a time towards the chest.
 Stretch the back by pulling both legs simultaneously as far as
possible towards your chest.
 Try to pull in the chin and to lift the head up at the same time
 Don’t hold your breath
 Hold this stretch 10 sec.
Repeat: 10 times

15.4.2

“CAT” stretching:

Position: Stand on hands and feet (four- point kneeling)
Instructions:
 Breath in and breath out, abdominal stabilization
 Make sure your back is straight
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Rounded your back as much as possible and hold for 20 seconds
and relax again
 Sit back on your knees and stretch out your arms as far as possible
Repeat: 3 – 5 times


15.5. NEURAL TISSUE MOBILIZATION:
Position: Lie on your back with one leg straight and the other pulled up towards the
chest with the hands or a towel.
Instructions:
 Pull the foot of the leg up and slowly straighten the leg until you can
feel a slight stretch behind the knee, thigh, buttock or lower back.
 Bend and straighten through a small range of movement
 Hold for 20 sec.
Repeat: 3 – 5 times
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ANNEXURE A: QUESTIONNAIRES FOR PAIN ASSESSMENT:
A.1. Standard McGill pain questionnaire
Name:

Date:

Please complete the McGill Pain Questionnaire. Keep in mind that your immediate reaction will
probably be more accurate than a long thought-out response.
What does your pain feel like?
Look carefully at the twenty groups of words. If any word in any group applies to your pain, please
circle that word – but do not circle more than one word in a group. You must choose the most
suitable word in that group. In groups that do not apply to your pain, there is no need to circle a
word – just leave them as they are.
Group 1
Flickering
Quivering
Pulsing
Throbbing
Beating
Pounding

Group 2
Jumping
Flashing
Shooting

Group 3
Pricking
Boring
Drilling
Stabbing
Lancinating

Group 4
Sharp
Gritting
Lacerating

Group 5
Pinching
Pressing
Gnawing
Cramping
Crushing

Group 6
Tugging
Pulling
Wrenching

Group 7
Hot
Burning
Scalding
Searing

Group 8
Tingling
Itching
Smarting
Stinging

Group 9
Dull
Sore
Hurting
Aching
Heavy

Group 10
Tender
Taut
Rasping
Splitting

Group 11
Tiring
Exhausting

Group 12
Sickening
Suffocating

Group 13
Fearful
Frightful
Terrifying

Group 14
Punishing
Gruelling
Cruel
Vicious
Killing

Group 15
Wretched
Blinding

Group 16
Annoying
Troublesome
Miserable
Intense

Group 17
Spreading
Radiating
Penetrating
Piercing

Group 18
Tight
Numb
Drawing
Squeezing
Tearing

Group 19
Cool
Cold
Freezing

Group 20
Nagging
Nauseating
Agonising
Dreadful
Torturing
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OFFICE USE ONLY
Total number of words:
PRI: S

A
(1-10)

(11-15)

E

M
(16)

Total:
(17-20)

(1-20)

[Source: Melzack R; The McGill Pain Questionnaire: Major properties and scoring methods. Pain, 1(1975):27799]

A.2. Chronic Pain Index (CPI)
1. How would you rate your pain right now on a scale of 0-10,
where 0 is “no pain” and 10 is “pain as bad as could be”?
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
2. In the past 6 months, how intense was your worst pain, on the same scale
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
3. In the past 6 months, on average, how intense was your pain on the same scale? (That is,
your usual pain at times you were experiencing pain)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
4. About how many days in the last 6 months have you been kept from your usual activities
(work, school, or housework) because of your pain?
[_________]
5. In the past 6 months, how much has your pain interfered with your daily activities, rated on
a scale form 0-10 where
0 is “no interference”
and
10 is “unable to carry on any activities”?
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
6. In the past 6 months, how much has your pain changed your ability to take part in
recreational, social and family activities, on a scale of 0-10 where
0 is “no change”
and
10 is “extreme change”?
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
7. In the past 6 months how much has your pain reduced your ability to work (including
housework), on a scale of 0-10, where
0 is “no change”
and
10 is “extreme change”?
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
8. On about how many days did you have back pain in the last 6 months?
[_______]
DO NOT INCLUDE WHEN PHOTOCOPYING FOR PATIENT SELF-COMPLETION
Scoring method: Characteristic pain intensity (CPI): Q [1+2+3] divided by 3, times 10
Disability score: Q [5+6+7] divided by 3, times 10
Disability point (dp): Disability score +
Disability days [where 0-29=0; 30-49=1; 50-69=2; 70+ =3points] [where 0-6D=0 points; 7-14D=1; 15-30D=2;
31+D=3 points]
CPI grade
0: free of HA’s for 6 months (no pain problem in last 6 m)
1: low interference, low intensity (cpi<50; dp<3)
2A: low interference, high intensity (cpi=/>50; dp<3; ds<30)
2B: medium interference, high intensity (cpi=/>50; dp<3; ds=/>30)
3: high interference, moderately limiting (3-4 dp, regardless cpi)
4: high interference, severely limiting (5-6 dp, regardless cpi)
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ANNEXURE B: QUESTIONNAIRE FOR DISABILITY ASSESSMENT:
B.1. The Quebec Back Pain Disability Scale:
This questionnaire is about the way your back pain is affecting your daily life. People with back
problems may find it difficult to perform some of their daily activities. We would like to know if you find
it difficult to perform any of the activities listed below, because of your back. For each activity there is
a scale of 0 to 5. Please choose one response option for each activity (do not skip any activities) and
circle the corresponding number.
Today, do you find it difficult to perform the following activities because of your back?
Not
MinimalSomeFairly
Very
difficult
ly
what
difficult
difficult
at all
difficult
difficult
1. Get out of bed.
2. Sleep through the
night.
3. Turn over in bed.
4. Ride in a car.
5. Stand up for 20-30
minutes.
6. Sit in a chair for several
hours.
7. Climb one flight of
stairs.
8. Walk a few blocks
(300-400 m).
9. Walk several miles.
10. Reach up to high
shelves.
11. Throw a ball.
12.Run one block
(about 100 m).
13. Take food out of the
refrigerator.
14. Make your bed.
15. Put on socks
(pantyhose).
16. Bend over to clean the
bathtub.
17. Move a chair.
18. Pull or push heavy
doors.
19. Carry two bags of
groceries.
20. Lift and carry a heavy
suitcase.

Unable
to do

0
0

1
1

2
2

3
3

4
4

5
5

0
0
0

1
1
1

2
2
2

3
3
3

4
4
4

5
5
5

0

1

2

3

4

5

0

1

2

3

4

5

0

1

2

3

4

5

0
0

1
1

2
2

3
3

4
4

5
5

0
0

1
1

2
2

3
3

4
4

5
5

0

1

2

3

4

5

0
0

1
1

2
2

3
3

4
4

5
5

0

1

2

3

4

5

0
0

1
1

2
2

3
3

4
4

5
5

0

1

2

3

4

5

0

1

2

3

4

5

[Source: Spine 20: 341-352 with permission from Lippincott, Williams and Wilkins.
Kopec J, Esdaile J, Abrahamowicz M et al. (1995) The Quebec Back Pain Disability Scale. Measurement properties]
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B.2. Oswestry Disability Questionnaire
Answer each section by circling the ONE CHOICE that best describes you at present.
SECTION 1—Pain Intensity
A. I have no pain at the moment.
B. The pain is very mild at the moment.
C. The pain is moderate at the moment.
D. The pain is fairly severe at the moment.
E. The pain is very severe at the moment.
F. The pain is the worst imaginable at the moment.

SECTION 2—Personal Care
A. I can look after myself normally without causing
extra pain.
B. I can look after myself normally but it is very
painful.
C. It is painful to look after myself and I am slow
and careful.
D. I need some help but manage most of my
personal
care.
E. I need help everyday in most aspects of self
care.
F. I do not get dressed, wash with difficulty, and
stay
in bed.
SECTION 3—Lifting
A. I can lift heavy weights without extra pain.
B. I can lift heavy weights, but it causes extra pain.
C. Pain prevents me from lifting heavy weights off
the floor but I can manage it if they are
conveniently positioned, e.g., on a table.
D. Pain prevents me from lifting heavy weights but I
can manage light to medium weights if they are
conveniently positioned.
E. I can only lift very light weights.
F. I cannot lift or carry anything at all.
SECTION 7—Sleeping
A. My sleep is never disturbed by pain.
B. My sleep is occasionally disturbed by pain.
C. Because of pain I have less than 6 hours’ sleep.
D. Because of pain I have less than 4 hours’ sleep.
E. Because of pain I have less than 2 hours’ sleep.
F. Pain prevents me from sleeping at all.

SECTION 4 –Walking
A. Pain does not prevent me walking any distance.
B. Pain prevents me walking more than 2 kilometres
C. Pain prevents me walking more than 1 kilometre
D. Pain prevents me walking more than 500 metres
E. I can only walk while using a stick or crutches.
F. I am in bed most of the time and have to crawl to
the toilet.
SECTION 5 – Employment/Homemaking
A. My normal homemaking/job activities do not cause
pain.
B. My normal homemaking/job activities increase my
pain, but I can still perform all that is required of
me.
C. I can perform most of my homemaking/ job duties,
but pain prevents me from performing more
physically stressful activities (eg. lifting,
vacuuming).
D. Pain prevents me from doing anything but light
duties.
E. Pain prevents me from doing even light duties.
F. Pain prevents me from doing any job or
homemaking chores
SECTION 6 – Standing
A. I can stand as long as I want without causing extra
pain.
B. I can stand as long as I want but it gives me extra
pain.
C. Pain prevents me from standing for more than 1
hour.
D. Pain prevents me from standing for more than
half an hour.
E. Pain prevents me from standing for more than 10
minutes. F. Pain prevents me from standing at all.
SECTION 9—Social Life
A. My social life is normal and causes me no extra
pain.
B. My social life is normal but increases the degree
of my pain.
C. Pain has no significant effect on my social life
apart from limiting my more energetic interests,
e.g., sport, etc.
D. Pain has restricted my social life and I do not go
out as often.
E. Pain has restricted my social life to my home.
F. I have no social life because of pain.
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SECTION 8—Sitting
A. I can sit in any chair as long as I like.
B. I can only sit in my favourite chair as long as I
like.
C. Pain prevents me from sitting more than one
hour.
D. Pain prevents me from sitting more than 1/2
hour.
E. Pain prevents me from sitting more than ten
minutes.
F. Pain prevents me from sitting at all.

SECTION 10—Traveling
A. I can travel anywhere without pain.
B. I can travel anywhere but it gives me extra pain.
C. Pain is bad but I manage journeys over 2 hours.
D. Pain restricts me to journeys of less than 1 hour.
E. Pain restricts me to short journeys under 30
minutes.
F. Pain prevents me from travelling except to receive
treatment.

Please circle an appropriate response regarding your changing degree of pain.
A. My pain is rapidly getting better.
B. My pain fluctuates, but overall is definitely getting better.
C. My pain seems to be getting better, but improvement is slow at present.
D. My pain is neither getting better nor worse.
E. My pain is gradually worsening.
F. My pain is rapidly worsening.

A=0; B=1; C=3; D=4; E=4; F=5
SCORE out of 55: ……………………………….
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B.3. THE ROLAND-MORRIS LOW BACK PAIN AND DISABILITY
QUESTIONNAIRE
Patient name:

______________ File: _______________ Date:

_________

Please read instructions: When your back hurts, you may find it difficult to do some of the things
you normally do. Mark only the sentences that describe you today.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

I stay at home most of the time because of my back.
I change position frequently to try to get my back comfortable.
I walk more slowly than usual because of my back.
Because of my back, I am not doing any jobs that I usually do
around the house.
Because of my back, I use a handrail to get upstairs.
Because of my back, I lie down to rest more often.
Because of my back, I have hold on to something to get out of an
easy chair.
Because of my back, I try to get other people to do things for me.
I get dressed more slowly than usual because of my back.
I only stand up for short periods of time because of my back.
Because of my back, I try not to bend or kneel down.
I find it difficult to get out of a chair because of my back.
My back is painful almost all of the time.
I find it difficult to turn over in bed because of my back.
My appetite is not very good because of my back.
I have trouble putting on my sock (or stockings) because of the pain
in my back.
I can only walk short distances because of my back pain.
I sleep less well because of my back.
Because of my back pain, I get dressed with the help of someone
else.
I sit down for most of the day because of my back.
I avoid heavy jobs around the house because of my back.
Because of back pain, I am more irritable and bad tempered with
people than usual.
Because of my back, I go upstairs more slowly than usual.
I stay in bed most of the time because of my back.

Instructions:
1.
2.
3.
4.

NOT TO BE COPIED ON PATIENT SELF-COMPLETEMENT QUESTIONNAIRE
The patient is instructed to put a mark next to each appropriate statement.
The clinician adds the total number of marked statements. Unlike the authors of the Oswestry Disability
Questionnaire, Roland and Morris did not provide descriptions of the varying degrees of disability (e.g. 40
% - 60 % is severe disability).
Clinical improvement over time can be graded based on the analysis of serial questionnaire scores. If, for
example, at the beginning of treatment, a patient’s score was 12 and, at the conclusion of treatment, her
score was 2 (10 points of improvement), we would calculate an 83 % (10/12 x 100) improvement.

(Source: Roland M and Morris R (1983a). A study of the natural history of back pain part1: development of a
reliable and sensitive measure of disability in low back pain. Spine 8(2):141-144)
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THE OBJECTIVES OF THESE GUIDELINES ARE:
 To establish the assessments, treatment guidelines, home programmes
and advice currently used by Public Sector Physiotherapists in the
management of their patients.
 To standardize and initiate development of assessments, treatment
guidelines, home programmes and advice for physiotherapy management
 To suggest time frames for recovery and required treatments for chronic
respiratory conditions.
 To facilitate, assist and advise the patients, parents and caregivers
regarding the best management of their condition.
 To be a starting point for development of evidence-based guidelines for
clinical practice at grass root level.
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Source: Medical Dictionary 25th Edition, W.B. Saunders - Philadelphia - London – Toronto, pages 157, 227, 510,
588

1.1.
Asthma:
A condition marked by recurrent attacks of paroxysmal dyspnoea, with wheezing due to
spasmodic contractions of the bronchi. Asthma can be acute and chronic with allergic
manifestation.

1.2. Bronchitis:
A condition marked by inflammation of one or more bronchi. It is due to repeated
attacks of acute bronchitis, characterized by attacks of coughing, by expectoration and
secondary changes in the lung tissues.
1.3. Emphysema:
A condition with pathological accumulations of air in the lung tissues, characterized by
the increase beyond normal in the size of air spaces distal to the terminal bronchioles,
either from dilatation of the alveoli or from destruction of their walls.
1.4.

Bronchiectasis:

It is the chronic dilatation of the bronchi marked by fetid breath and paroxysmal coughing,
with the expectoration of mucopurulent matter. It may affect the tube uniformly or occur in
irregular pockets or the dilated tubes may have terminal bulbous enlargements.
1.5.

Pulmonary tuberculosis:
A condition marked by infection with Mycobacterium tuberculosis
bacillus, spread by droplets.

Broncho pneumonia:
A very common condition, particular in the aged, which is often associated with chronic
bronchitis and may occur post-operatively, particular in heavy smokers.
1.6.

1.7.
Chronic Obstructive Airways/pulmonary Disease:
A condition marked by the reduced flow of air through the lungs due to obstruction in
the airways. It can be a combination of all the above conditions, characterized by
attacks of coughing, by expectoration and severe changes in the lung tissues usually
due to heavy smoking.

2. CAUSES OF CHRONIC RESPIRATORY CONDITIONS:











Cigarette smoking and atmospheric pollution are the two main causes
Cardiac failure
Post-operative complications
Allergies
Bronchiectasis: congenital, may follow inadequately treated pneumonia, particularly
associated with whooping cough or measles.
Cystic fibrosis: hereditary
Tubercle bacillus
In some patients genetic factors might cause respiratory conditions
COAD: excessive secretions, bronchospasm or oedema of the bronchial mucosa.
Occupation related, e.g. mines and asbestos

3. RISK FACTORS:
(Should not be confused with a cause and effect relationship)
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Risk factors must be addressed as preventive measures, which include:

External factors like smoking habits, occupation and environment.

Individual factors like long-term sick listing, exaggerated illness behaviour, stress or
depression, smoking, obesity, HIV/AIDS

4. PRINCIPLES OF RESPIRATORY ASSESSMENT
4.1. PRE-ASSESSMENT





Get information from file, eg. diagnosis, X-ray reports.
Introduce yourself and explain the physiotherapy treatment to the patient
Take patient’s rest pulse
Get the patient’s consent for the treatment

4.2. SUBJECTIVE ASSESSMENT












History of illness and symptoms
Family history
Occupation: e.g. working with paints,chemicals or in a mine
Smoking habits: how much and what, e.g pipe, cigarettes, cigars
Home condition
Possible contact with infection
Presence of cough, sputum, and pain
Alteration in weight
Hobbies: painting, birds
Medication: Ability to use Metered dose inhaler, current medication patient is using

During subjective evaluation the following can be noted:







General appearance
Colour
Posture, especially range of movement of thoracic, shoulder girdle, and spine
Health
Sputum
Coughing (strong/weak/productive)

4.3. OBJECTIVE / PHYSICAL ASSESSMENT
4.3.1. Observation

Posture:
 Chest deformities/chest shape
 shoulder girdle, spine and the joints of the thorax
 Club fingers

Use of accessory muscles

Furrowed brow

Nasal flaring

Pursed-lip breathing

Increased work to breathe

Respiratory rate and depth

Cyanosis/dyspnoea/clubbing of nails

Pt’s colour (e.g. pallor, red, blue)

Supplementary devices (e.g.oxygen,ventilator)

Oxygen saturation (no exercise if<90%)

Orthopnoea, Paroxysmal Nocturnal Dyspnoea

Peripheral Oedema:
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4.3.2. Chest assessment

Breathing pattern:
 Brain stem involvement
 Apical or Diaphragmatic
 Paradoxic
 Diaphragm only
 Accessory breathing
 Asymmetric
 Depth and rate of breathing
 Irregular
 Wheezing


Work of breathing:
 Rhythm
 Pattern



Phonation:
 Length
 Voice intensity/quality
 Listen with a stethoscope for abnormal vocal resonance



Cough:
 Inspiration
 Force buildup
 Expulsion
 Production: Sputum - viscosity, colour, quantity, smell.

4.3.3.

Manual assessment:
 Vital signs
 Auscultation(e.g.abnormal breath sounds, air entry, rates,wheezing, plural friction rub,
transmitted sound and adventitious sounds)
 PFTs (VC, V¹, FEV¹, FRC)
 Chest wall expansion measurement (i.e. level of axilla, 4th intercostals space, nipple
line 10th rib)
 Chest pain

4.3.4.

Palpation:
 Asymmetry of chest movement
 Chest expansion
 Any tenderness
 Pitting oedema in the legs

4.3.5.

Check Chest/thoracic and abnormalities:
 Asymmetries and expansion
 Abnormal contours
 Lumps
 Masses
 Soft tissue swelling
 Efficacy of muscle contraction
 Percussion (i.e. placing finger over intercostals spaces at symmetric lung segments
from apex to base and tapping with opposite finger at each site): Is the sound resonant,
dull or flat?
 Shape

 Tone
 Upright position
4.3.6. Function:
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 Monitor response when pt is allowed activity e.g. walking, wheelchair propulsion, ADLs

RESPIRATORY ASSESSMENT FORM
NAME OF PATIENT: __________________________________________ AGE: ___________
DIAGNOSIS:_________________________________________________________________
DATE of ASSESSMENT: ______________REGISTRATION/FOLDER NO: _______________
DOCTOR: ____________________ ______THERAPIST: _____________________________
WARD/OUT PATIENT/ICU:

_______________ DATE OF BIRTH:_____________________

Treatment procedures and precautions were explained and consent given. YES / NO
Signature of patient:________________________________________________________

1. SUBJECTIVE EXAMINATION:
Present History: _______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
Past History: __________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
General Health: _______________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
Family History: ________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
Occupation: __________________________________________________________
Hobbies: _____________________________________________________________
Smoking: ____________________________________________________________
Medication: ___________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
General Functioning: ___________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
2. OBJECTIVE EXAMINATION:
Observation:__________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
Chest assessment/measurements:_______________________________________
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______________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Manual assessment: ___________________________________________________
Vital Signs:
BP: _________________ Body Temp: ________________ Heart Rate: _________________
Body Weight: ______________________ Respiratory rate: ____________________________
Auscultation: __________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
Palpation: ____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
Function:
Exercise Tolerance: _____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
General Range of Movement and Level of Activity: _____________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
Investigations:
X-Rays: _______________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
Lung Function Test: __________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
Special Investigations: ___________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
3. FINAL DIAGNOSIS/HYPOTHESIS:
_____________________________________________________________________
4. REFERRAL DIAGNOSIS IS CONFIRMED WITH 1ST EVALUATION

YES / NO

If NO, describe:____________________________________________________________

5. PHYSIOTHERAPY PROBLEMS:

_____________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
6. POSSIBLE TREATMENT PLAN:
Treatment Day 1:
____________________________________________________________________________

6. TREATMENT GUIDELINES
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6.1. PRINCIPLE OF TREATMENT








Relaxation; full relaxation of the neck and shoulder girdle muscles cannot be obtained until
the breathing has improved. The practice of relaxed head and shoulder movement will be
of assistance
Increase of chest expansion: - breathing exercises
- relaxed trunk movement; combine with
breathing later
Correction of faulty breathing: - breathing exercises; procedure subject to variation – train
full expiration then progress to improving diaphragmatic breathing. When this has been
grasped teach upper and lower lateral costal breathing and then posterior costal, this is
followed by training unilateral breathing. Training must continue until the patient can use
any part of either lung at will.
Correction of posture; the patient can be trained to feel what the correct posture is, thus
maintain a better position and contracted structures may be stretched
Aiding expectoration; - percussion on the chest
- breathing exercises
- postural drainage
Improvement of general health - light general exercises
- improvement of breathing
- elimination of secretions

6.2. GENERAL TREATMENT GUIDELINES:
Disease
Technique
Pursed lip breathing
Asthma

Indication


Increase pressure at
mouth and so reduce
bronchospasm &
bypass intrinsic PEEP.

Inhalations with saline



Humidify & fluidify
secretions

IPPB(Low pressures &
PEEP)



To mobilize secretions
& PEEP splints
airways reducing airtrapping.



To loosen secretions.
Only works if used in
combination to
bronchodilators, saline
nebs and pursed lips
breathing /PEP/IPPB.



To loosen secretions,
to bypass intrinsic
PEEP.
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Vibrations(manual/electrical)
Positive Expiratory Pressure
(PEP mask)

Modified postural drainage



To aid secretion
mobilization only
useful if used in
combination with
inhalations, pursed lip
breathing, PEP or
IPPB.

Noninvasive CPAP or BIPAP



Mainly in acute phase
to bypass intrinsic
PEEP, unload
inspiratory muscle and
improve PEFR.
For treatment
purposes can be used
to administer
inhalations more
effectively and unload
inspiratory muscles
and improve PEFR by
reducing
bronchospasm and
mobilizing secretions.



Nebulising (ultrasonic or with
oxygen)




Humidify and fluidify
secretion (saline).
Reduce
bronchospasm when
bronchodilatory
medication is used.
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COPD

Pursed lips breathing

IPPB(low pressure & PEEP)



To reduce
bronchospasm,
bypass intrinsic PEEP
and reduce
breathlessness.



Deliver bronchodilator
medication
Mobilize secretions
PEEP splints airway
reduces air trapping.
To reduce work of
breathing





Vibration, vibrator,
percussions





Modified postural drainage




PEP or Flutter
Noninvasive bi-level positive
airway pressure(BIPAP)

Bronchiectasis

Ultrasonic nebulising with
normal/hypertonic saline

Modified postural drainage

Only when copious
amounts of secretions
are present.
To mobilize secretions
Used with other
techniques
Assist secretion
mobilization
Only used in
combination with other
techniques



To mobilize deep
seated secretions



Acute phase to deliver
bronchodilator more
effectively, reduce
work of breathing by
bypass intrinsic PEEP



Rest



Used for overloaded
intrinsic muscles

For treatment purpose
 Deliver bronchodilator
more effectively
 Rest respiratory
muscles
 Mobilize secretions
 Humidify secretions
 Fluidify secretions


Mobilize secretions
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Vibrations (manual /electrical)
Percussions
Positive Expiratory
Pressure(PEP)



Flutter

Cystic Fibrosis

Same as Bronchiectasis

from lower areas of
lung
Always use in
combination with other
techniques like
vibration, nebulising

 To loosen secretions,
used in combination of
nebulising & PD


Loosen secretions and
mobilize them



Same as Bronchiectasis

PART 2:
7. SPUTUM SPECIMEN COLLECTION PROCEDURE FOR
PHYSIOTHERAPISTS














Explain the procedure to the patient and get consent
Wash hands before and after the procedure.
Wear gloves and a mask if assisting the patient- when suctioning, protective eyewear is
required.
If sputum production is minimal, nebulize patient using 0.9% saline. If an induced sputum
sample is required nebulize patient using 5% saline.
Use of a mouthwash and gargling with sterile water, prior to taking the specimen, will
reduce the amount of oropharyngeal flora contamination- do not use a commercial gargle.
The patient is instructed to cough deeply after percussions and spit into the specimen
bottle.
A sterile specimen jar with a wide mouth is used. If suctioning of the patient is required,
use a luki-tube.
Check that the specimen is not just saliva
Close the lid securely and place the patient’s sticker on the specimen bottle.
Place specimen in a plastic laboratory bag with relevant form correctly filled in. Send the
specimen to the laborotory as soon as possible.
If it is an urgent specimen, give to sister in charge to be sent away immediately.
Early morning specimens are preferable.

Discard gloves and mask accordingly.
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8. NASOTRACHEAL/OROPHARANGEAL SUCTIONING PROCEDURE
FOR AN ADULT WARD PATIENT
8.1. ITEMS REQUIRED










Sterile suctioning/dressing pack
1litre bottle sterile water
Sterile gloves
Suction bottles with all tubing
Sterile no.12-14 suction catheters for adults
No. 4 or 5 Sterile airways
Face masks
Hair cover

8.2. SUCTION PROCEDURE





If patient is conscious explain the whole procedure and the reasons for doing the
suctioning.
Get all the items ready for use:
 Put on mask
 Open suction pack in readiness
 Open airway in readiness
 Open suction and catheter and attach catheter.
 Check that suction unit works: 8-20 kPa
 Put sterile cloth or plastic over patient’s chest
 Wash hands
 Dry hands with STERILE paper towels
 Put on gloves
 Insert airway, if patient does not have a trachial tube
 Tilt the patient’s head slightly backwards
 Insert catheter through airway as the patient breathes in
 As patient starts to cough slowly pull out the catheter, while suctioning.
 Clearing the nasal areas is essential
IMPORTANT:
 O2 must be available during the procedure. Check patient for signs of hypoxia
 Possible side effects can be
 Laryngeal spasm
 Aspiration
 Mechanical trauma
 Bradycardia
 Contra-indications are
 Severe bronco-spasm



Stridor



Within ½ hour after a meal for adults

9. POSTURAL DRAINAGE (PD) FOR ADULTS
9.1. BASIC GUIDELINES


Postural drainage is the positioning of a patient which makes use of gravity to assist the
drainage of secretions from specific areas of the lungs to the larger airways.
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PD has to be used in conjunction with other treatment techniques such as an active
cycle of breathing, forced expiratory techniques and efficient coughing.
For modified postural drainage at home, two or three pillows can be placed over a pile
of news paper. The patient can lie over this, so the chest is tilted downwards

9.2. PRECAUTIONS AND CONTRAINDICATIONS



Patients that cannot lie flat without becoming dyspnoeic should be positioned as flat as
possible, or in high side lying.
Postural drainage should not be done immediately before or after a meal.

9.3. POSTURAL DRAINAGE POSITIONS - ADULTS
9.3.1. Upper lobe
 Apical segments
Patient should sit upright, with slight variation depending on the position of the lesion. This
position should only be necessary for babies, or patients being nursed in the recumbent
position
 Posterior segments
Right
Patient to lie on his left side, then turn 45º on to his face. He should rest against one pillow
with another supporting his head.
Left
As for the right, but with pillows arranged to raise the shoulder 30 cm from the bed.
 Anterior segments
The patient should lie flat on his back with arms relaxed at his side.
9.3.2. Middle Lobe
 Lateral segment: medial segment
The patient should lie flat on his back with his body quarter turned to the left, maintained by
a pillow under the right side. The foot of the bed should be raised to allow a 15º degree
angle.
9.3.3. Lingula
 Superior segment: inferior segment
The patient should lie flat on his back with his body quarter turned to the right maintained
by a pillow under the left side. Foot of the bed should be lifted to an angle of 15º.
9.3.4. Lower lobe
 Apical segments
The patient should lie prone, with a pillow under his hips, with the head to one side.
 Anterior basal segment
The patient should lie flat on his back with the buttocks resting on a pillow. The foot of
bed should be raised to allow an 20º tilt of the chest.
 Posterior basal segments
The patient should lie prone with the head turned to one side, arms in a comfortable
position. The foot of the bed should be raised 46cm off the ground. The chest should be
tilted at an angle of 20º
 Medial basal (cardiac) segments
The patient should lie on his right side with a pillow under the hips and the foot of the
bed raised 46 cm off the ground. The chest tilted to an angle of 20º.
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the

 Lateral ba
asal segme
ent
The
e patient sh
hould lie on the oppositte side with a pillow under the hipss and the fo
oot of
the
e bed should
d be raised 46 cm off t he ground. The chest tilted
t
to an aangle of 20º.
Source: Cyystic Fibrossis Foundation 2005, C
Consumer Fact Sheet

10. SPE
ECIFIC CONDITIO
C
ONS
10.1. EM
MPYEMA
Source: Merrck Manual

10.1.1. De
efinition:
Purulent exudates in the
t pleural cavity.
Aetiology:
10.1.2. A
Most empyyemas are caused
c
by anaerobic
a
b
bacteria.
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Empyemas can also occur as a result of contamination of the pleural space by rupture of a lung
abscess. If a bronchopleural fistula develops, complications can result, i.e. the empyema can drain
through the lung into a bronchus.
10.1.3. Tuberculous empyema
It is caused by a more massive contamination of the pleural space resulting from rupture of a
tuberculosis lesion large enough to contain bronchi that permit air to escape and the lung to
collapse.
This is one of the serious complications of TB, requiring prompt drainage of pus and
commencement of multiple drug therapy.
10.1.4.

Treatment of Empyemas



Assessment (as for any chest condition)



Treatment guidelines:
 Chest massage (percussions, vibrations, shakings), postural drainage and coughing to
facilitate drainage of pus. NB. Physio. must take precautions (use of mask, etc).
 For accurate postural drainage, study the lateral chest x-ray views carefully to locate
position. Postural drainage may need to be modified for effective drainage because the
abscess may sometimes distort the bronchi.
 High doses of antibiotics and drainage.
 Needle aspirations for small collections of thin pus or water-sealed tube thoracostomy.
 When the cavity is lined by thick, fibrinous exudates, open drainage over weeks and
months through a rib resection or intercostal tube may be necessary to obliterate the
space.
 If the lung is partially collapsed by a thick cortex or the empyema it is loculated,
thoracotomy and surgical decortication is necessary to expand the lung and obliterate
the space. - Active exercises, walking and specially shoulder exercises.
 Include precautions for intercostal drain (ICD) if present.



Advice/ Home/ Ward programme

 Autogenic drainage, mobility exercises and coughing to encourage drainage of
pus.
 Re-inforce precautions of ICD.

10.2. PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS
10.2.1. Definition of Tuberculosis





A condition marked by infection with Mycobacterium tuberculosis bacillus, spread by droplets.
The interval between infections or demonstrable primary lesion or reaction is about 4-12
weeks.
For the majority of people, infection with M. tuberculosis results in an immune response without
any apparent illness, but there does remain a lifetime risk of 1-15 % for progression to overt
disease.
Occurrence of disease in the previously infected individual may be caused by the reactivation
of dormant bacilli in the primary lesion (endogenous disease) or it may be the result of a new
challenge caused by re-infection (exogenous disease).

10.2.2. Transmission


Transmission of TB is almost entirely by droplet infection from a person coughing and
producing sputum contaminated with Mycobacterium tuberculosis.
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The communicability of the disease varies from person to person. The infectiousness is
therefore related to bacillary load in the sputum, cough frequency, the position and type of
lesion, the nature of the therapy administered and the environment factors such as close
contact and duration of exposure.
A patient who receives regular therapy can still secrete viable bacilli for approximately a month,
but for all practical purposes they are no longer transmissible 24-hours after the treatment has
commenced due to the following reasons:
 The bacilli are attenuated by the tuberculostatic drugs and are unable to induce active
disease.
 Therapy reduces coughing and the patient should be taught not to cough without
covering his/her mouth.
 The tubercle bacilli are weakened by the bacteriostatic drugs and can no longer cause
active infections.
However, patients with active infection should be kept away from small children for at least a
month.
TB bacilli are resistant to atmospheric conditions (except strong sunlight) and can remain
active in shaded places for six months.
The incubation period varies from about 6 months to many years.

10.2.3.











Pathogenesis

When an infected person coughs/sneezes, droplets are inhaled and reach the alveoli. The
tubercles can gather together so that a wide area of tissue may be affected.
Necrosis of the tubercles into a soft cheesy mass occurs. This may liquefy to form tuberculous
pus. A cold abscess is formed and may rupture and a cavity may be left behind or a sinus may
be formed.
Active fibrous tissues are formed around the tubercles and this constitutes the body’s attempt
to wall off the infection and heal the lesion by scar formation.
Calcium may be deposited following a primary infection, causing a calcified lesion.
Tuberculosis spreads to the regional lymph nodes and the blood stream via the lymphatic
system. This is the primary complex.
Approximately 8-10 weeks after the onset of infection, the cellular immunity is fully developed
and the healing process commences.
The primary lesion usually heals uneventfully which results in hyperactivity to tuberculin and
the subsequent improved immuntiy.
Thereafter further inhalation of tubercle bacilli will not result in infection, but the bacilli within
the primary lesion are not killed and viable bacilli can be recovered from dormant lesions
unless anti-tuberculous chemotherapy has been given.
Post-primary TB develops as a result of inadequate immunity with breakdown of dormant
lesions.
The disease usually involves the upper lobes or apex of the lower lobes where increased
ventilation and the reduced pulmonary blood flow encourages bacterial multiplication.

10.2.4. Signs and symptoms









Persistant cough: initially dry but later productive. Most patients only seek medical attention 56 weeks after onset.
Lethargy
Night sweat: result of toxaemia
Haemoptysis: copious or blood-stained
Dyspnea
Chest pain: sharp pleuritic pain, sometimes dull ache.
Low grade of pyrexia
Non-resolving pneumonia
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10.2.5. Clinical assessment


Pre-evaluation
 Get information from file, eg. diagnosis, X-ray reports.
 Radiological features:
 X-rays may reveal shadows at the lung apex, enlarged hilar glands or the
wide spread shadowing of miliary tuberculosis
 Occasionally enlarged neck or mediastinal glands may be present as well.
 Areas of streaky fibosis
 Cavitated solid lesions
 Pleural effusion
X-rays are therefore not a reliable predictor of active TB disease and may mimic other diseases,
leading to incorrect diagnosis.
 Introduce yourself and explain the physiotherapy treatment to the patient
 Get the patient’s consent for the treatment.
 Microbiology:
 TB smears: A sputum specimen is stained and placed under a microscope
for TB bacilli. A positive smear means there are a large number of bacilli in
the lungs and that the patient can spread TB. AFB results are negative in
about 50% of patients with active TB.
 TB cultures: TB bacilli can be cultured on special media in the laborotary. This is
performed by skilled technicians, is expensive and takes several weeks for a result.
 Tuberculin testing:
 A Mantoux, Heaf or Tine test may be done. Within 3-4 weeks from onset of
the primary infection, hypersensivity to proteins of the tubercle bacillus
develops and can be demonstrated by an intradermal injection of a purified
protein derivative (PPD) of the bacilli.
 Histology of biopsied organisms may be helpful. Typical granulomas with central
necrosis may not be seen and organisms are rarely visible on AFB stains.
 Skin tests: are frequently negative in these patients.
 Blood tests: shows a raised white bloodcell count


Subjective evaluation
 Refer to page 5
 During subjective evaluation, observe signs and symptoms as mentioned above



Objective evaluation
 Refer to page 6

10.2.6. Medical treatment:

The ideal drug combination of bacteriostatic and bacteriocidal drugs are used for a
treatment duration of 6 months. Treatment with the drugs mentioned below for a period
of 9 months, would provide a cure in 95% of cases.


First line drugs: (for 2months):
 Pyrazinamide (plus ethambutol) in combination with isoniazid and rifampicin.



Continuation phase (4 months):
 Isoniazid: kills the great bulk of bacteria rapidly rendering the patient non-infectious
within days of commencing treatment.
 Rimfampicin: it eliminates the persisting bacteria, allowing a shorter treatment time.
 Corticosteroids to be added if patient is very ill, has pericardial effusion or meningitis
 Treatment with these drugs alone for 9 months would cure in 95% of cases.

10.2.7. Physiotherapy principles of patient management
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Physiotherapy is not indicated in the treatment of TB as the causative factor of respiratory
dysfunction are granulomas (caesous lesions) and not secretions. However, the physiotheraist
may treat patients with active TB either because of associated conditions or because of certain
complications due to reactions to certain drugs.
The following tuberculosis and associated conditions are treated:
 Tuberculosis pleural effusion or empyema
 Middle lobe syndrome
 Tuberculous bronchiectasis
 Associated asthma or bronchitis
 Peripheral neuropathies: Isoniazid is a known neurotoxic drug and many alcoholic
patients develop pulmonary TB. This is why some patients present with gross ataxia
and inability to perform fine finger movements.
Establish when administration of TB drugs commenced to ensure all precautions are followed.
Chest physiotherapy is contra-indicated in the presency of cavitatory disease, haemoptysis or
severe resipratory distress and should not be institued in the first 2 weeks of anti-drug
administration.

10.2.8. Objectives of physiotherapy treatment







To loosen and assist in the removal of secretions.
To improve respiratory function
To prevent chest deformities especially due to calcifications and thickening of the pleura.
To assist with strengthening and mobility.
To get and maintain chest expansion
Contra-indications:
 Physiotherapy is contra-indicated in the presence of cavitatory disease, haemoptysis,
severe respiratory distress or the first 2 weeks of anti-TB drugs administration.
 A “dry chest” without the presence of a secondary infection does not indicate the
administration of chest physiotherapy.

10.2.9. Treatment guidelines
The individual treatment plan will depend on the evaluation of the patient and the regime of the
attending doctor.
 In the presence of a secondary chest infection where auscultation reveals secretions, postural
drainage, deep breathing exercises and coughing are done. The patient is taught to cover the
mouth and nose when coughing.
 The following treatment modalities can be used:
 Nebulization with hypertonic saline should precede treatment and is usually effective.
Bronchodilators, Beta-2 stimulants, e.g. Atrovent, Berotec and Combivent or mucolitical
medication, e.g. Bisolvon can be used at a later stage.
 Mistabron is seldom or never used.
 Avoid percussions due to the danger of haemopthysis or the presence of cavitatory TB.
 Deep breathing exercises to improve the patient’s lung functions and vital capacity.
 Modified postural drainage of affected area and applicable position
 Mobilization depending on the patient’s condition.
 The physiotherapist is very often consulted to obtain a sputum sample for testing.
 Patients manage to cough up secretions and are seldom suctioned.
 Full relaxation of the neck and shoulder girdle muscles cannot be obtained until the
breathing has improved. The practice of relaxed head and shoulder movement will be of
assistance
 Increase of chest expansion:
 breathing exercises
 relaxed trunk movement; combine with breathing later
 Correction of faulty breathing: - breathing exercises; procedure subject to variation – train
full expiration then progress to improving diaphragmatic breathing. When this has been
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grasped teach upper and lower lateral costal breathing and then posterior costal, this is
followed by training unilateral breathing. Training must continue until the patient can use
any part of either lung at will.
 Correction of posture; the patient can be trained to feel what the correct posture is, thus
maintain a better position and contracted structures may be stretched
Aiding expectoration:
 percussion on the chest
 breathing exercises
 postural drainage
Improvement of general health
 light general exercises
 improvement of breathing
 elimination of secretions
Peripheral neuropathy should be managed accordingly, bearing in mind that the patient’s
progress will be slower.

10.2.10.







Precautions

There is no risk of physiotherapy causing spread of the disease once medical treatment has
been established unless cavitation or haemoptysis is still present.
Avoid percussions due to the danger of haemoptysis.
IPPB should not be given if there are signs of cavitation.
Physiotherapist should wear a mask and gloves as well as position her/himself so that the
patient does not cough directly into her/his face.
Wash hands immediately after treatment.
If the uniform is soiled, change before treating the next patient.

10.3. MULTI DRUG RESISTANT (MDR) TUBERCULOSIS
10.3.1. Definition
Multi drug resistant TB (MDR-TB) occurs when the strain of mycrobacterium tuberculosis becomes
resistant to Isoniazed and Rifampicin, which are used in the management of PTB. This implies that
second line drugs, which are less potent and not as well tolerated, now have to be used. 6000
new cases of MDR-TB reported per year.
10.3.2. The following factors are considered to increase susceptibility for clinical tb:








Age/sex: middle aged and the elderly. However, in the light of HIV/AIDS this is changing
Natural resistance: some individuals are naturally more resistant to the disease.
Immune-compromised individuals e.g. persons with HIV/Aids are more susceptible.
Socio economic conditions – persons from lower socio-economic conditions are more
susceptible .
Existing conditions such as diabetes mellitus, alcoholism and HIV make patients more
susceptible.
Due to drug shortages at hospitals and clinics.
Prescription errors.

10.3.3. Diagnosis



PTB is diagnosed on clinical signs and symptoms, chest radiograph and sputum microscopy.
MDR –TB are suspected if ZN is positive after 2 months of treatment or after repeated
treatment and ZN still positive.
Laborotory diagnosis: Sputum sent for culture and drug sensitivity.
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10.3.4. Principles of treatment



Treatment may include long periods of hospitalisation, which could range from 18 –24 months
or until 2 ZN cultures are negative.
Second line drug therapy for MDR-TB includes:
 4 Months of 5 drugs:
 Ofloxacin or Ciprofloxacin
 Ethianamide (ETA)
 Pyrzinamide (PZA)
 Kanamycin or Amikacin
 Ethambutol or Terivaldin
 Then: 12-18 months of 3 drugs:
 Ofloxacin
 Ethianamide (ETA)
 Ethambutol or Terivaldin



It is important to note
 The high toxicity of the second line drugs may result in :
 Peripheral neuropathies
 Athralgia
 Vasculitis
 Hepatitis
 Gastric complication
 Psychological complications (depression)
 Problems with contraception
 Unsafe in pregnancy
 No breastfeeding during treatment
 Problems in renal failure
 More malabsorbtion when a patient is HIV positive
 Drugs are very expensive
 Drugs are less effective
 Only to be administer at special MDR-TB Units and teams

10.3.5. Physiotherapy areas of focus
Physiotherapy per se is not indicated in the management of PTB. Howeve,r the physiotherapist
may be consulted in cases of active TB due to associated conditions or complications that develop
due to certain drug reactions.
The physiotherapist is most frequently consulted to assist in the process of sputum collection for
TB microscopy (Zn) and TB cultures. Sputum specimens are collected regularly throughout the
patien’ts stay in the MDR unit to monitor drug sensitivity.
It is important to note that active chest physiotherapy is not contra-indicated once the patient is
placed on TB medication and there is no threat of spreading the disease.
Physiotherapist may be consulted for the following associated conditions:
 TB related pleural effusions or empyema where the physiotherapist will focus on
cardiovascular exercises, breathing exercises and postural correction
 TB bronchiectasis where the physiotherapist will focus on postural drainage, chest vibrations,
cardiovascular exercises, breathing exercises and postural correction. It is not advised to
percuss the patient due to the risk of haemoptysis.
 Patients may also develop associated bronchitis and asthma. Dyspnoea management and
bronchodilator therapy is advised.
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Occasionally patients may require a lung resection via a thoracotomy. The physiotherapist
will then focus on cardiovascular exercises, breathing exercises and postural correction as well
as trunk and shoulder girdle mobility
Isoniazed is neurotoxic and many patients on TB treatment develop peripheral neuropathies.
Patients often present with inco-ordination and ataxia and physiotherapy is helpful in
mobilization and improving co-ordination through Frenkel exercises.
PTB is closely associated with HIV infection and these patients may present with a variety of
neurological conditions e.g. peripheral neuropathies, transverse myelitis, vasculitis, and
TB meninigitis and hemiplegia due to progressive encephalopathies. Physiotherapy will be
beneficial in mobilization and rehabilitation of the associated neurological conditions.
TB might also spread to the joints e.g. knee and hip. Physiotherapy might be required for
ROM improvement and maintenance, strengthening and gait re-education.
TB that has spread to the spine may result in total/partial paralysis due to vertebral collapse.
Spinal decompression and fusion may also be done. These patients need to be rehabilitated in
terms of function, transfers and wheelchair use and in certain cases gait re-education.
TB that has spread to the abdomen may result in a surgical laparotomy. These patients need
chest physiotherapy, mobilization, breathing exercises and education on coughing with wound
support.
Many of these patients are chronically ill and very weak even in the absence of any other
conditions, and are hospitalised for extensive periods of time. General mobility excercises and
mobilization by the physiotherapist will be beneficial.Patients with TB may also suffer from pain
and the physiotherapist can assist in providing pain relief therapies.
Education on sputum management, exercise and healthy living also forms an important part of
the physiotherapy intervention.
Also note that patients on second line therapy may develop deafness due to drug toxicity and
should be referred to a speech therapist for hearing testing.
It is also important to note that due to the long periods of hospitalisation these patients may
also suffer from depression and a myriad of psychosocial problems that also need to be
addressed.

10.3.6. Intervention plan
On admission:


Information session is to be provided to all patients regarding the role of physiotherapy in the
unit and the importance of exercise and bronchial hygiene.



Screening of all patients entering the unit in order to identify problems and potential problems
in need of physiotherapy intervention and to classify patients into therapy groups.
Group I: Very weak and/or bedridden
Group II: Ambulant yet weak
Group III: Ambulant and fully functional
Group IV: Chest related problems



Therapy intervention:
 Group II and III group gym sessions (circuit training) and games. Patients can
exercise on own under supervision.
 Group I and IV will receive individual therapy sessions in the individual patient’s
cubicle.

10.3.7. Credible evidence




Data (number of patients receiving PT)
Available SOPS and treatment guidelines for physiotherapy
Evidence based practice outcomes
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10.3.8. Recommendations in providing an effective physiotherapy service in a MDR unit











Available protective clothing (N 95 mask, gown and gloves)
Tissues and sputum mugs for patients to cough up into
Nebulising apparatus (including 0,5% saline for sputum collection)
Therapy equipment e.g. therapy balls, rollers and exercise mats for the treatment of
neurological conditions.
Double and single steps for cardiovascular exercises.
Static cycles per 3 beds in the unit for cardiovascular exercises
2 Static rowing machines
Wrist and ankle weights, dumbbells and theraband kits for strengthening
Availability of assistive devices such as walking aids and wheelchairs
Games e.g. volleyball and table tennis

10.3.9. Staffing needs
Mainly group therapy is to be given, with fewer individual sessions. Thus it is felt that one full time
therapist for 70 patients will suffice.

10.3.10. Physical facilities:
A therapy room will be required in the MDR unit, large enough to accommodate classes of
approximately 30 patients at a time. The therapy room should be able to be locked in order to
safeguard apparatus and should include storage facilities for smaller equipment e.g. dumbbells.
10.3.11. Conclusion





Not all patients with MDR- TB require physiotherapy, as they are mobile in the unit.
A physiotherapist should be allocated to the unit in order to screen and identify patients in
need of physiotherapy services in consultation with the attending clinician.
Important to note that these patients are managed in isolation and this limits therapy
possibilities
Involvement of the multi- disciplinary team is essential including the speech therapist, OT,
dietician, ST, psychologist and social worker. Regular multi- disciplinary team meetings and
ward rounds are also advised to ensure the comprehensive and holistic management of all
patients in the unit. Each multidisciplinary team member is to provide his or her own
intervention plan and programme. Individual patient cases and team goals are to be discussed
at the multidisciplinary team meetings

PART 3:
11.

RESPIRATORY HOME MANAGEMENT

11.1. STRESS MANAGEMENT:
Pursed Lip Breathing Exercises
Do these breathing exercises as in Breathing Control Exercises, except breathe out through pursed lips
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11.2. RELAXATION POSITIONS:
If you are feeling short of breath, apply breathing control exercises in one of these
positions:

11.3. POSTURAL DRAINAGE/EXCESSIVE SECRETIONS
Home postural drainage can be performed either with pillow/s (as in picture), or by lifting foot end of bed
(with bricks for example). Postural drainage can be performed in either side lying, stomach lying or lying on
your back. Ask your physio which positions are best for your home treatment.

Postural drainage can be accompanied with the following techniques:


Chest percussions

Chest percussion can be done when someone experiences difficulty in
loosening/coughing up secretions. The technique implies the following: cupping of
hand and firmly clapping over chest area. You can also teach the patient how to
do Autogenic drainage in this potitions.
11.4. EXERCISES
11.4.1. Tips on Exercises





Do your exercises in upright sitting, with a good back support. Avoid slouching.
Relax your shoulders. Don’t hold them up. Let them drop down.
Position yourself so that your breathing muscles are able to work optimally.
These will reduce the physical work of breathing, and bring about relief to breathlessness.
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11.4.2. Breathing exercises:
11.4.2.1. Deep Breathing Exercises
 Take a slow but deeper than normal breath into your lungs, through the nose and out through
the mouth.
 Do these slowly. Inhale and count 1 – 2 – 3 before exhaling. You should breathe at a rate of
about 12 to 14 breaths per minute.
 Don’t raise your shoulders or tighten your neck muscles.
Repeat several times.
The link ed image cannot be display ed. The file may hav e been mov ed, renamed, or deleted. Verify that the link points to the correct file and location.

 Huffing
 Active cycle of breathing techniques (ACBT)
ACBT

The following techniques should be done in sequence












Sequence of exercises to be completed by physiotherapist
11.4.2.2. Forced expiratory breathing
 Huffing: forcing breath out through open mouth, no coughing needed
 Blowing activities: blowing of balloon, blowing out a candle

11.4.2.3. Breathing Control (relaxed breathing)
 Concentrate on moving the ribs on either side of the lower chest when breathing OR while
relaxing upper chest put your hands between your ribs and your navel, breathe in and allow
the air to gently move your hands
 Pursed lip breathing: breathe out through pursed lips
11.4.3. Thoracic exercises
11.4.3.1. Expansion exercises:
 Deep breathing techniques using ribs and abdomen rather than chest and shoulders
 Only 3 – 4 breaths followed by period of rest
 Sniff can be added at end of each breath
 Controlling your breathing e.g. counting while inhaling (1….2) and exhaling for twice that long
(1…….2……3…….4).
 For improved expansion at a specific part of the lung, use pressure from the outside while
breathing deeply. Concentrate on expanding that particular part of the lung.
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11.4.3.2. Mobility exercises:

These are important to keep your upper body mobile; they also help to improve
your breathing capacity and with loosening of secretions, thorax mobility exercises
should be done at least once every day (10 – 15 repetitions per exercise):

11.4.4. Upper Limb Exercises
The link ed image cannot be display ed. The file may hav e been mov ed, renamed, or deleted. Verify that the link points to the correct file and location.





Raise your arms as you breathe in. ( not for patients in Cardiac failure )
Lower your arms as you breathe out.
Alternatively, place your arms across your chest, and simultaneously stretch out your arms as
you breathe in, returning your arms to the chest as you breathe out.

Repeat several times for both exercises
11.4.5. Walking programme







Start with a short daily walk as far as you can go without becoming short of breath. Outdoors
is best if the weather is good and the pollution level is low: otherwise you can walk in the
house or in a shopping mall or store.
Walk with your arms hanging loosely, chest and shoulders relaxed.
Breathe in slowly, using your tummy muscles as you walk. Take twice as long to breathe out
as to breathe in,
Find an easy even speed. Take the same number of steps with each breath. For example,
two steps while you are breathing in and four steps while you are breathing out will give you six
steps for each breath. Find the number of steps that works best for you. This may change
from day to day.
Walk a little further each day, even if it is only a few meters. But don’t push yourself too hard.
If you become short of breath, stop and rest, practice pursed lip breathing.

Continuation of treatment at home in the management of a chronic lung disorder is very
important, and can assist in reducing secondary complications.
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11.5. MEDICATION:





If you tend to be forgetful, make use of pillboxes with seperate compartments for each day of
the week or month.
NEVER USE ANYONE ELSE’S MEDICATION!!
When receiving medication, mark the date for reorder on your calender. This will prevent you
from running out of medicine at an inappropriate time.
DO NOT HESITATE TO ASK FOR MORE INFORMATION REGARDING YOUR
MEDICATION OR TO TALK TO YOUR DOCTOR IF THE MEDICATION IS NOT WORKING
FOR YOU!

11.6. RESPIRATORY THERAPY:







Get all your equipment together and leave it in a convenient place between treatments.
The ideal is to have a small table with a drawer for the medication, in front of a window.
Listen to the radio or TV with earphones, while breathing with the respiratory apparatus.
All equipment should be kept clean and should be sterilized as needed.
Most of the equipment has a small filter, which needs regular cleaning.
Most medical equipment can be hired or purchased. Discuss the best option with your doctor
or physiotherapist.

11.7. OXYGEN:





Find out how long the oxygen cylinder and/or portable unit will last and plan your outings
accordingly.
Get the suppliers’ emergency numbers as well as correct procedures to follow with technical
problems.
Inhale through your nose, since breathing through your mouth is dehydrating and some
oxygen might be wasted.
Change your nasal cannulas regularly, before they get soiled and uncomfortable.

11.8.










RECREATION:

Good friends are essential
When living alone:
 Have a relative or friend phone you everyday at the same time to make sure you
are OK
 Arrange a “signal” with your neighbours, e.g. a light in your dining room at night. If
not, they have to investigate. Obviously they would need a key
 Get an animal. If you are allergic to dogs and cats, perhaps a fish will be suitable
or bird feeeder closer to home.
Think about activities such as card games, dominos, scrabble,chess as an alternative to TV
Bible study
Building puzzles
Computers and internet accessability
You are never too old to learn: learn a new skill or language?
Hobbies: needle work, embroidery, wood-work on small scale, reading, Suduko, cross-words,
watercolour paintings, scrab booking, etc.

12. ADVICE AND HINTS TO
PATIENTS
(Source: American Lung Association)
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The suggestions and advice below are for patients living with COPD to manage and
cope with daily life and to improve their quality of life.
REMEMBER NO TWO OF THE COPD PATIENTS ARE THE SAME WITH THE
SAME NEEDS!
12.1. GENERAL ADVICE:
12.1.1. If you are startled easily, rather use soft music than an alarm clock
12.1.2. Do some of your stretching and relaxation exercises while in bed
12.1.3. Make sure your clothing is placed on a higher shelf or drawer, not to bend down too much.
12.1.4. PACING yourself is very important.
 Wait an hour after meals before doing any exercise
 Don’t rush
 Do most activities after breathing treatment or taking medicine
 If breathless, use pursed lip breathing and other advice
 Assess and avoid energy waisting activities
12.1.5. Avoid heavy perfumed toiletries, perfumes underarm sprays, room sprays, etc.
12.1.6. Avoid long and elaborated hairdo’s: therefore prevent arms elevated for long periods of time
12.1.7. Problems with incontinence (occational leaking of urine), speak to your physiotherapist
12.1.8. Have good ventilation and adequate fresh air.
12.1.9. Make sure you have the emergency numbers and a light next to your bed at night.
12.1.10. Night light can be useful and will prevent you from being disorientated when waking up
during the night.

12.2. DAILY GROOMING AND BATHING:
12.2.1.

Bathing:


Shower, use a bath stool if getting in and out of the bath is a problem or
“basin bath” if necessary.



A big bathsheet will decrease the effort of drying yourself



Leave the bath door open to relief excess humidity



It is OK to remove nasal cannulas for a moment to wash your face, shave
or apply make-up
Dressing:




Do some of your dressing while sitting on the edge of the bed
Avoid clothing, which restricts chest and abdominal expansion, e.g. belts,
tight bras, etc.
Slacks and socks are usually easier to put on than stockings. Make sure
stockings are not too tight and do not decrease circulation.
Wear slip-on shoes
Bras can be substituted by camisoles
Avoid tight neck bands and scarves. Men, use a clip-on tie instead.
Scarves can however be useful to cover your mouth in extreme cold and
windy conditions.
Cotton underwear is usually more comfortable than synthetic ones.
“Long johns” for both sexes are very comfortable for winter.
A warm, lightweight coat is ideal for winter.
A cane or walking stick can be a very useful assistive device

12.2.2.
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12.3. DAILY ACTIVITIES:
12.3.1.

Making the bed:
Make up half of the bed, rest and continue
Keep the bedspread off if it seems to be too heavy
Mark the middle of sheets and blankets as while sitting on the bed, it is
easier to line-up the marks in the centre.
An electrical blanket is useful in winter. You will need less blankets then
and less weight on yourself.





12.3.2.

Lifting and picking up things:
Use a trolley to put items on instead of carrying it yourself, one trolley on
each floor if you happen to stay or work in a double storey building.
Move in a circle and therefore avoid going back and forth
Keep your apartment, house and room tidy. It is very depressing to live in
an untidy place.
Invest in a “braaivleis” tong and use it to reach for things on the ground
and out of reach.
Another excellent gadget is a magnet on a string. This works wonderfully
for pins, needles, etc.






12.3.3.

Climbing stairs:
If you have to climb stairs on a daily basis, it might be a good idea to
consider a mechanical chair lift
Downstairs should be easier than upstairs. Take it slowly, climb two-three
steps and rest. Continue slowly until you reach the top



12.3.4.

Cleaning apparatus:


12.3.5.

Cleaning activities:





12.3.6.

Use a vacuum cleaner with a disposable bag. This will prevent any dust
when cleaning the bag.

Never use feather dusters, always use a damp cloth to dust.
If you must do any dusty work, cover your face with a mask
Do not use any cleaning material with ammonia or any other sharp smell,
e.g. oven- or bathroom cleaners
Do not exhaust yourself on one given day, e.g. to wash and iron, or wash
the whole fridge, etc. Tasks can be divided.

Cooking:






Plan your meals, light well-balanced meals are essential.
A number of small meals per day are better than one or two large meals.
Learn to read labels and stick to your prescribed diet, if applicable
Drink plenty of water
Make double or triple meals on days when you feel good. Freeze and reheat on the days you do not feel well.
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12.3.7.

Gardening:




12.3.8.

Microwave oven and /or a slow cooker reduces cooking time and
decrease temperatures in the kitchen.
Reset your table immediately for the next meals, after washing dishes.
Use a portable fan if the heat is bothering you.

Try gardening sitting down
Be careful of flowers and grass which cause allergies. Use a face mask
when mowing the lawn
Plant easy plants with little effort, e.g. scrubs in the garden , instead of a
lot of flowers with lots of work.

Driving and travelling:







If walking becomes a problem, apply for a “disabled parking permit”.
Display it in the car window at all times.
If possible get a cellphone contract: make sure the battery is charged,
there is enough money or airtime at all times
Travelling far distances, consider taking the bus.
When travelling alone, travel light with a suitcase on wheels.
If possible, avoid travelling during rush hour, therefore you can take your
time moving around.
Get permission from your physician or physiotherapist when travelling by
plane. It will also depend on the airline’s requirements.

12.4. WORKING ENVIRONMENT:
REMEMBER: It is not written anywhere that any job must be finished as fast
as possible
12.4.1.

Examples of suitable jobs:







12.4.2.

Management consulting
Radio- and TV publicity
Bookkeeping at home
Mechanical and electrical designing
Handcrafting gifts to sell
Telephone sales and mailing

Going out:





COPD patients react differently to weather conditions. If it is your kind of
day, go out and enjoy.
Get an air polution report before going out.
Make preparations for coming home. It is wonderful to get home and
only need to rest!
Shopping:
 Rather shop during off peak hours and days
 Make sure about your sizes and take clothes home to fit, return if
not fitting.
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 Wash your hands on returning home to prevent contamination of
any kind.
 When buying groceries, unpack the items needing refridgeration
first and leave the others for later if necessary
12.5. BRONCHIAL HYGIENE (INFECTION CONTROL)
Bronchial hygiene is of vital importance in the prevention of spead of pulmonary diseases
or infections. It is the responsibility of the physiotherapist to educate the patient.
The following guidelines should be followed:
12.5.1.

When sputum is coughed up, it should be disposed of as follows:
 Flush down toilet
 Into a tissue or toilet paper and thrown into fire
 If a patient doesn’t have access to the above, the sputum may be deposited
in a hole in the ground, which must then be covered.

12.5.2.

The patient must be told never to swallow secretions

12.5.3.
A plastic bag must be used to cover the pillow which is then covered by a
pillowcase to prevent contamination of the pillow
12.5.4.

The patient must be advised to drink at least 2 litres of water per day.

12.5.5.
When sharing a bed, the patient should be advised to turn his/her head
away, therefore prevent breathing or coughing over the partner.
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